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GOVERNMENT OF' INDIA.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
PROOEIDINGS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE OOUNOIL ASSEM8LJ!lD OND! R
THE PROVISIONS OJ' THE GOVERNMENT OJ' INDIA ACT, 19l1S.
(5 at: 6 Goo, V, Ch. 61.)

The Counoil met at the Council Chamber, Imperial Seoretariat, Delhi, on
Wednesday, the 13th March, 1918.
YUSBN'r :

'rhe Hon'ble SIR GEORGI LOWNDES, K.O.8.I.,K.O., Pice·President, p,'eliding,
and fi9 Members, of whom 56 were Additional Members. .

THE INDIAN ARMY (AMENDMENT) BILL.
The Hon'ble Major-General A. H. Bingley :-" Bir, I heg to
present the Report of the Select Committee ou the Bill further to amend the
India.n Army Aot, 1911."

11·/1 4.11.

THE USURIOUS LOANS BILL.
The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" Sir, I beg to present a·a A..II.
the: Report of th~ Seleot Committeo on tho Dill to give additional powers
to Oourts to tIeal in certain c:tSeB with usurious loans of money or grain. "

THE INDIAN COMPANIES RESTRICTION BILL.
'l'he Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :--" Sir, I bog to moye for
leave to introduce a Bill to control the withdrawal of ca.pital from tho moneymarket by companies.
II In intrQduoing the Financial Statement, I explained at 8orno length LLO
nature and extent of t.hs obligations -whioh the Government of India I\aya t()
incur in Iudia at tho present timc,eHhcr direotly on behalf of the Home
GOVCl'l1Dl!mt, or in ttio supply of funds for the fin'J.1oe of exports of natiunal
imp:1rllnCe to Great J3rit,ain and tho Allies. I emphasise!l tho neem ;Hy of
l'sisiu!1, by our loan 01' cratic'ls next year, M larg!l a SUDl as possible fo1' thc~lO
P1lfPO~~S, and indicated our intentiou, in oreler 10 eliminate undesirable comrcliLion with our ef'forf,s in this direction, of lcstricting issues of ~pitd ill Lhis
countl'Y except iu 80 far as titCStl axe required for cntcrprhes of national
( 891
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importance, It is not, therefore, necessary for me to eay much in llloving the
introduction of t.ho pre~ent Bill which has a.lready beon ciroulated to IIon'ble
Members, as the objeots of the legislation will be l'cadily uudm'stood.
II As mentioned in tho Statement of Objects and IteasoDs, the Bill pl'Ovides
that no company o~her than a privata oompany as dcfiued by the Indian
Companies Act, shall be re~istered, or inorease its shure onpital, or issue c1ebentUrt·s, or oa.lll1p unpaid oapital, excopt in accordanoe with tho tCl'ms of & license,
to which 8uch conditions may be attached 88 the Government of India consider
neoessary willi referenoe to tbe circumstanoes of eaoh CIlSO, Vcry similar restrictions have beon in force in the United Kingdom sin co an early p~riod of the
wnr, and also in India in the case of iS1ues of capital by Municipnl bodies, POI't
'l'rusts and B}'snoh Line Runways. Until recently, howeyor, coudit.ions in Inclia
did not appear to 'lecossitate the more gcnera.l restrictiolJ8 now contomplatecl, 8S
the amount of new capitllilost to us by diversiou to nou-wal' pUl'poses in this way
has not been very great. Now ow~ng to easy money-market conditions, tho
IJosition has changed, and wo understan(l that lal'go issues of now capital are in ,
contemplation. It has now, therefore, become necessary to bring the issue of
new capital in this country under GovemIDont coutrol, 60 as io prevent tho
employ mont Oll less useful objects of funds which woulel at lll'cseut serve tho
country better if invested with Government or employed on somo objeot of
national im'portanco.
"
"In the recent general debate on the }'illancial Statement apprchension
WAS expressed L,v one or two· speakers as to a comploto embargo on private
flotations. It will be seon from the Dill, and from what I said then, that this
is not contemplated. AU wo do contemplate is, to put such flotations under
control by requiring a liconse before they can issue,
II In oonsiclering whether a license shall be granted, we shall, as I said in my
IIpeooh in the general debate to which I havo referred, bear in mind the following oonsideration&;- .
(1) Would thd enterprise be likely to attract money which woulel otherwiso go into Government loans or Treasury Bills?
(2) If so, is it still justified on th,! ground tnat it is nevertheless useful.
in these war circumstances, as being of aS8i8t~nOtl in the speeding
up of war material, or likely to rosult in inorease of other produotion which would save tonnago on imports from H.)mo?
'fhese aro necessarily genera.l propositions, and cii,uh case will havo to be oonsidcn::d on its own merits.
.
" Further, as I 8aid the other day, I think th<!l'o is much value in a slIggffition made by Mr, llogg in the general debate on tho fillanoial Statement,
that in some oases it might be feasible to allow a company to proceed to
flotation on condition that i~ should lodge its funds with GOI'ernmant, by taking
up 'l'rtlasury Dills or in conn:)ction with tho coming War loaD, until it is able
to apply them to real advlintage for its own purposes.
II I may say that we propose, following the example of the Homo Government, to appoint an Advisory Committee to assht the Goverllment iu dealing
with th~e m&.tkrs, Pnlhably, inlleed, two CommiUeos, one with its headquarter!! in Ca.lcutta, and the other in Bombay, since it is in theso two placc.g
that the bulk of the important flotations would occur; and 011 each of tho
Committeo3 thoro will be representation of Indian as well as of European
commerce.
1/ 'Tho ll);~isll\tion in question being of tho character of a war measure, it is
proyided by cbuse 1 (2) of .Lhe Bill that it should be in force ouly for the
perIod of the war, and for SIX months t,hcl'e'lftcr.
II I now move for leal"e to introduce t,h'3 Bill,"

'111e motion was I>ut B?U o.greed to.
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The Bon'ble Sir \1Tilliam Meyer :-'1 I now intl'oduco thet Bill,
and move that tho Bill, together with the Statemont of Objeots and Reasons
relating thereto, be published in tho Gazette of India iu English. " .
The motion was put aud agreed to.

THE INDIAN SOLDIER'S LITIGATION BILL.
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_CI Bir, I move for leave' to 11·111 I.,If.
introduce a Dill to consolidate and amend the law to provide for tho special
protection, in respect of oivil and revenue litigation, of Indian Iloldiers sorving
under war oonditions.
"I think tha.t this Bill will commnnd t.he ready a.pproval of Council,' 118 its
only 'object is to proteot, during the ,,'ar, the interests of Indian soldiers - wllo
are prevented from looking after those interests themselrcs. 'rho Counoil is
aware t,hat, in 19Hi, legislntion to elfl'ct tbis object WBS enacted, ann tlle present
Dill is only intended to &implify tho Pl'ocl.)dure and to render that mensuro more
effeotive. The purpose ill to pro"'ido that BuitS in whioh Indian soldiers nl'e interested shall noi be decided when they 81'0 absent Rnd ongaged on active servioe.
Undcr th~ law at present jf any Civil or Revenuo Court has 1'eason to believo
that any party to a prooeeding is an Indian soldier serving under \Var conditions and is not properly represented, the Court has to give notice 10 the
IJrescribed authority. ~'he pl't'scribed authority may, if it considers posLponoment necesssary in the interests of justice, certify to that effect" whereul)on tho
Ooult has to grant a postponement. Similarly, a Oollector if he has reason to
believe that an Indian, soldier who is interested In litj~tjon is serving under
war oonditions and is nat properly represented, may certify thli.t he is of opinion
that 1\ postponoment of the proceeding is necessary in the interests of justioe,
a.nd tbe Court then, if it is satisfied that the soldier is not properly represented,
postpones f.be 03SC. Both in tho case f)f the Oourt and tbe Colleotor, it will be
seen that it is neoessary to como to a, finding whothor R soldier is SCl'vi IIg under
war oonditions or not before any aotion oan be taken; and to asci.' l't,llill t.his
faot frequently necessitates somewhat prolonged inquirics during which period
the interests of tho soldier may suffer considerably. In theso oircumshmce!", it
has been thought dt;sirable b lay down n somewhat siml>ler procedure, and under
the BiU, if a soldier is not represented in tho Oourt anu tho Oourt is satisfied, •
either by the certificate of a Oollector or of its own knowledge-not that }Ie is
Ear-wing under war conditions but that he is unahle to nppeal'-it mllst suspend
the pro~ceding8 and givo notice to tho prescribed authority, 'l,lho presoribed
authority-whioh is a military authority-will then certify whetber the soldier JIJ
serving under war condition!!, and whether a furth or postponemeD t is necessary.
It should not be difficult for either the Court or th~ Collector fO nscertain that
a. partioular ~an is absent frOID bomo nnd unablo to nppear in Court. l'ho
Cour~ will know it.self wbAthor he is rt-lpresonted, nnd if ho is not represented l\nu
not able to appear, the proceedings will be suspended 'ponding 0'1 inquil'Y n.~ to
whether ho is sOl'ving under '\Val' coudition~--which is a matter that ca.n ouly he
inquired into by tho military authoritiCt!. It has bcen said that a oertain nllmper
of men afO reluohnt to join the Army at present lest their ilrivato illtcrests mllY
sulIer nnd I am sure that tho Ommeil will I\c>reo with mo that any proe~
dure ~hioh will tend to the bettor llr"Lection of their interests is dr-sirable; not
anll'.on ~he ground t~at m~u ,'Yho are sel'vill~ ~ho Onmn nre "ttitled to every
llonsideratlOn, but also In the lIl"orests of rccrUltlllg.
,
1/ 'rho only ot.her change made ill tho picsont 'Bill is the ombodiment iu
tho Act itself of t,he definition of the tel'm 'serving under war conditions.'
The words wliich have beon usnrl in the Bill arc taken from a. notification 'W~lk,lt
was isSucd ill t.L9 Government of India Gazette, aMI they hnvo been found Buitahle in practico. n is, thercforo, COIl sid, :ed dl~sirablo to insert; them dllIinilcly in
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the Act. At the snmo time the opportunity has beon taken. 8S the amendments
though small were very numerous. to consolidate aud re-enact tho measure in
nD amended form./I

The motion was pu~ and agreed to.

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" SiI', I bog to introduce
the Bill. and to move that the Bill, together lVith tho Statement of Objects and
Reasons relating thereto, be published ill the Gazlltte of India in English."
The motion was P~lt and agreed to.
;

RESOLUTION BB LAND RI~VENUE BEING WHOLLY
PROVINCIALIZED.
11·181.11.

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :_U May I ask your
perwission and the permission of t.he Oouncil, Sir, to move Lhe second Resolution
whioh stands in my name first, because I shnll have to deal with the resources
of the country in dealing with that Besolulion, and it mifht, i lO convenient,
before I ask the Council to accept my eduoation scheme, if Wb:e to deal with
ihose resourcCII. The HO,n'ble Sir William Meyer bas kindly &aid to me that
116 would have 110 objection to this being done. and the Hon'ble Sir O. 8ankaran
Nair also does not object P"
The Hon'ble the Vice·President :-" Certainly. You call take
up the second Resolution first."
The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" Sir, I beg to

move tbat-

, Tbi. Council recommends to tho Governor General in Counoil that the lind revonue
.hould be wholly provincialised.'
'

.

"The Hon'ble tho Finance :Minillter, in introducing the Statemont this yoar
has told us that the subject of provincialising particulllr branches of revenue
and expenditure is at presol!t engaging the attention of Government in conneotion withpost·war reforms. One reason why I have sought the assistance of
the Oounoil to make tho partioular· recommondation in question is, that th'e
8ubject of land-revenue administration and laud·revenue is of 81lr.h a. highly
important chnracter that a reoommendation bJ this Oouncil might be of
extreme use to the Goverument in arriving f'.~ a conclusion on tho subjeot.
~rho question has become one of practical and in.:mediate imparlance, having
regard ohiefly to the reform sohemes now under discussion, and I feol Bure the
Government -will ultimately bo able to acoept this recommendation, whatever
may be their position at tho present momont. Self·government. whet,her
it is to 1)e reaohed at an early date or at " somewhat distant, date. postulEI.to8
this that wo are on tho en) of chango!'! tending gradually towards 1\ federal
administration in India, anrl it is dosirable, bofore any large step is taken, that
the ground should be cte:mrl ill differentiating Imperial finance from Provincinl
financeJ Rnd iu dotermining as to whet.her any largo items of revenuo IIhould
be provillcialised or should be Imporial in their charaoter I am sure
Hon'ble Members will agree wiLh me that Olla caruinnl principle whioh
is Ilcccptnd by all is that, as Car n)l possible. Impedal financo should ho
5Cparatccl from Provincial finance. 8.nl that tho two sbould ho 80 arranged that,
in tho l'ractical work I)f administration; there may be no friotion as between
the Imperial alld Provincial Goverumonts On tbo one hanel, ancll'.s Letw ,m tho
various people/! ocoupying this historio land on the other. Ira avoid friotion
between the Imperial and ProvincialOoycrnments, one nflCCSSA.ry cOlldit.ion
will be that" as far us possible, the heau.s sL(juld not 1)0 divi~tlJ. It wail ou tbo,t
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huis that tho llCoplo of India, assembled in the Indian Natiolllli Congress, havo
reoommended t.hat thero should be no divided llcads hereafter, thereby inoludincp
land-revenue under the resources at the disposal of the Provincial administr:"
tion. I said that the second oOlldition should be that there must bo no friction
betw'.·Jn the various ptloplcs in the futuro federal financial administration, and
that we should so arrange the subjects RS to ,Produce tho minimum of unavoidable friotion. 11he example of other oountrIes seems to show that land-revenue
throughout has been Ia.rgely treated as a subjeot for looallegislation for looal
improvements, and the Imperial federal governments bave hithorto abstained
from looking to this sonrce for the genel'l\l needs of tho oountl-y. In tho
United Kingdom, although it is not a. federated Empire in t.lla strict sen so of
the term, the land tax W88 only £6!O,OOO 88 agaiust £514 million of taxation
for 1916-17. You find in tho Union of South Afrioa, also, that tbe land-revenue
or quit-rent forms an insignifloallt part of the total revenue, aod in Oanada
also you find the same. In Australia, the mme position obtaills, and you fiud
in the German BlLpire also the same state of things. Consequently. I am
jUAtified in my remark that the example of oUler countries is in favour of the
!Suggestion that I make ill this Resolution.
II 'l'hen there is aoothor point, Sir. which is oven. of groater j mportanoe
than the 1e.'lSon furnished by the exampie from other oountries, aud that is thill.
Would you minimise the friction betweon the various peoples in your futuro
finanoial administration if you provinoialise the land-rovenue? I have not
the slightest hesitation in stating tht that would be the result. Eyery one who
knows anything about land-revenuo knows a.lso that the inoidence of taxation
varies considerably in the difforent Provinoes; the tenures aro entirely different,
nnd the total amount of revenue realised in the dllfernnt Provinces differs
largely, and consoquently in any future federation when t11e question is to how
muoh each Province has to contribute comes up for disoll8Sion, there oan be no
more fruitful cause for quarrel than this land-revenue. I think, thereIoro, that
it is, in' the interests of futuro lleace, that land-revenue should be placed
under Proviuoial, and not under Imperial, ilnanoe.
." Then, again, it is moro likely that land-reveuue. 89 well ItO; agrioulture
with which it is closely allied, would bo oonsiderably improved if the l'rovincial
Governments, that is,the people ooncerned,' have a duect and deep interest
, therein, and not if it· should bo shared either between the Provincial and tho
Imperial Goyernmont.s, One pCl}lotual canse of strife-if I may sayeo-betweeu
the people and the GovornlUent is with regard to the provinoial settlements. I
do not. mean to suggest that in the very near futuro .tho' hand of the
GoverllniElUt will· be completely taken away. ram not dealing with that question at the present moment. But. apart from that another causo of irritation
aO'ainst the Government is, that it is 8upposed to adminiFter the land·revenuo
i~ 8 harsh mannel'. Suoh charges cannot possibly be llrought if tho administration of the laud be in the handa of the 'people thCIUBcivcH, who would bo
l'~ponsihle to looking forwar(l to an extending revonue in this or some oUler
'shape if their future requirements lire to be met adequatoly and prof'erly~
Thereforo, from that point of view, too, Sir, I would suggest that this should
be . prGvincialified entirely. I quite sce that on technical grounds
somet.hing might be said for its Leing at lellst partially Imperial. It may be
said that land is in a. sense the' property of the CrowD; that the Crown shon!tl
have some interest thcrein, and t,lat the Government of T.ndia as representinr,
tho OrOWlIlillOUld have '1. dircot share. But the Provincial GOVf)rnm~uts also
represent the Orown j wo are only liifi'erel,tiating between tho two for till!
purposes of penoral administraL!on, a~~.co~sequclltly thars docs not beem to bo
muoh fcrce In the IlrgumcnHor lmperJallsatlOn bU3ed on tbfl general th(lory of r.1l
the lands being vestcil ill the people as a. whole find tho Ol'Own rcprc~olltjllg
the people.
. IC 'l'hen, agll,in, Sir, it may he asked ",':athcr irrigatioll woulJ. come under
tIle heau of land-rovenue. Irrigation JIM. I kno',,', heen treated CIS n commel'cial uJld(Jrtakin~ ; !J,el, st. rictly ~nd logically ~~flr~ap~, it,may bo c'..'llt(Joded that
irrigation should bo under ,he Gov,lrumcnt of"ndlil, mnsrnuch as I propo£1)
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t.lmt all commercial ttudcl'tnkings should he lmder tho Government of India..
But there is olle strong argument against that being done, and that is, that land· .
l'Cl\'cnue :ulrninistration aml il'l'igntion administration arc so oloscly allicd that
it would be difficult to sever them, nnd after nil the people that will benefit
thereby and who would be desiroqa of making a rapid advnnce would be the
people immp.<liately concerned, Dnd. I therefore tbink that irrigation
ndministration, irrigdion revenuo, and irrigation prospects would be consider·
ably bettereduntlor tho Provinces than under the Imperial Government.
Of coursc, Buch hell' will be given Rnd suoh control as ma.y be needtld, would,
I am sme, be rotained by the Imperia.l Government in the mntter.
" Theil, there is another point from whioh I view t.ho qucstion, Bud that is
this: Provincial Go\'ernments Bnd the people would natul'ally be jealou!!, ~
havhlg rogard to tho varying quantities of the amounts raised in the· va.rious
Provinces, of l'etaining as mlloh 8S they ORn in their own hands aDd in their
own Provinoes, and cOJ]sequently the future growth of revenue would be in the
direotion of the growth of Ce8ge8, and not in the growth of settloment revenuo ;
it, should 11!tturally be left to the Provinces to determine the exaot form and
I.ho rate of progress under either llcad. 'l'herefore, from the point of vif'w of a
healthy development oC the revenue rcSOUl'ces of tho countl'Y, it is also desirablo
that Innd-re"cnue should be wholly provinoialised.
'''l'hen thl} Dlore importaut question WQold still remain as to whet.her,
when tho GO"emment have. 1t8 in the past bt'cn looking to the land-revenue
as a permall6nt source from which it is to DlCet the general needs of tho
couutl'Y, whether under t11OS8 circumRtances it is desirable that they should be
I\.sked to forego it completely in {"vour of the Provinces. I think, whatever
rna., be tho stato of the finances and whatever may be the exact lnethod by
,,,hleb any deficiency in Imperial revenue would haye to be replonished from
the various Provinces, whether it is to be from the people in proportion to
tLeir popUlation or in proportion to their resources as MCertained by the
revenue of the Provinces, whatever may be tho oxaot method that may be
adopted, .the method that is suggested by the Congress, and I think with
very great wisdom, too; is that land-revonue should be wholly provincialised. I think at the present time what is needed is a careful llnalysis'
of Imperial needs· and of Imperial resources, and then
shall he in_6
position to .find that Government would be in a p~tion to forego landrovenue for the b01:cfit of provincial administrations, buruoni;g them,
of COllrsC, with the corresponding ex penditure. Thero :lfe two ways
.of looking at tho matter: ono is by taking Imperial revcnuo and Imperial
expenditur~ 8S at prClJent j tho other is to consider wha.t aro truly Imperial
sources of revenue, and wha.t are l~llperial itoms of expenditur~, and whtther
the two can be mado to balanco one another. I take H that modern
lioientific opinion seems 00 be Ll.l!it Lhe commercial departrnen ts, such as raU ways,
posts Rnd telegraph, eto., income-tal. oustoms, general starn ll..'I.lt, tributes from
Native Seaks and opium arc subjects. whioh al'O pure y Impetial in their
cbara(\ter. Commeroia.l undertakings have been Imperial hitherto, and I do
not t.hink any yery lengthy,nrgumont is required to .j!upport. tho conLjnuation
of tha.t state of things .. I think that majol' irrigation is s subject whioh might,
perhu})s, be deemed to require !\ separate treatment, having rogal'd to the special
consillcl'ations I br.ve U1'g1~d ; besides tho growth under tha& head Jlas not IJecn
. . .ery large, and cowierluently, I think, it is' a. subject which might be tacked on
to land· revenue. Salt haa beon always Im}lerial and tributes of Nativo States
arll imperial iu character, 80 is opium whioh is not excise. It is to bo noted
under this head that the {}overnment dOl'ive the royenne from dealings wUh
foreign Std,('s chioll,l'. Now, in reglll'd to ~!iR.mpl!, tho que~tio!l would btl WhtlU1Cr
stamps should he wholly Impcrhl or only partially so. rr'ho stamp revenuo
ill deri'red under the Court )j'ecs Act and tHe general Sbm pAct. Inaslllueh
as tbo administration Cof justice is puroly Pl'ovincial, it might be :'uggested that
th~ Court fe(ls to be raised might ha.vo sOlne relation to judicial administratioll,
and cOllFcquently at.tention may be paid to tJlO distindion, :lnu tho revenue
froo} COllrt fees may be treated as provinoial. The reVt~lll~(j fl'om goncral
shmps would really and properly be Impel'ial. Income-fax is -at I)!cScnt a
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dividod hearl, ~ut I think the tendency of modarn opinion is to regard it ag n
purely Imper181 heau, anrl that it should 1)e loft to the feuernl GOYOl'lllUont,
lnasmuoh 8a ,it is diffioult to divide it, the 80urcos of inuomo l'unning in many
case.<! into va.rious Provinces. It is also proper that when \VO have a graduatod
system of inoome·tax based on tho theory of a man's ability to contributo t() the
~cneral expenditure that income·tllx should be an Impol'ial head,
Ono t,hing
18 aga.inst it, and that is that the Provinoial Governments whioh have to
collect the rerenue might not have the same interest 88 if they were part.nel'B
tlll~l'cin. I do not go 80 fllr as to say tbat, but there may bo a slight il1apprr.oiablo
weakening of enthusiasm. Thus under the various hea.ds a!lOve ref(lrt'ed
t.o, deduoting collection cha.rges, the revenue amounts ,to £27'8 lDillions. The
question is wha~ servioes are purely Imperial. I inolude therein the debt
servioes and also the militarY,Bervices, There are oertllio Imperial services
of general administration whioh may be brought under this head. Of courso,
Mint and Exchange are, from the lln~ncial point (If view, of very little importl\noe although sometimes they play an important part. 1'be Politioal
~epo.l'tmont~Rinoluded under Imperial..I do not think that logioally tho expon(lIture that ]s now borne from Impel,,,l r~venues towards the paymont in
England of pensioDs, eto., is truly IDlperial in character, I think it is wholly
provinciaL In 1916-17, making allowance for nearly [) millio119 stlJrling extl'll
expenditure in the Army taking the estimates of 11113-14, we find an expend itU\'O of 27'7 millions, and it oan be easily met from 27'S revenue. And we
ha\'e also to note in this oonnection that 'under the heads whioh we have
sfllected the growth of revenue is much more rapid than under those whioh we
have given to the Provinoes. The growth of land-l'evenue during the 11 yeal's
beforo the war was 30 lakhs per annum (or £20'6 million-18'4J divided by 11) i
if you take tho longer period from 1868 to 1918, you find that it is the same
because the revenue rose from 18 to 86 crores. From the inoremental point of
view the surrender of this revenuo to the Provinoial Governments is not of suoh
extreme importance in view of the extremely large growth of lrovcnue under
the heads classed as Imperial. Under Forcsts the.aamc thing may bo said, the
increase is sUlAll. Under Stamps it is' 15 In.khs, wberolW under Oustoms it
is really 501akhs. The shipping tonnage wa9 in 1918-14 17'3 and in 1!116-17
it W:.'i 01111 11'9 million. Dut for the restrictions imposed by the war you
could have expeoted a rovenue of 15 millions, whol'ell.! U was only 8 mill', '118.
'l'ho table at page 77 of Oommercial Statist.ics ahows that under tho various im·
portant heads, rice, wheat, eto" ;hore hs been an immense reduotion in elports.
Without wearying the Council by goi~ into details if W6 look to the normal
growth of the quantity 9f merchandise amI its value and the increased rates
which are levied, it seems to me that you oall derive an inoreasing revenue of
more than Rs, 50 lnkhs' annually from. Oustoms; and tho growth ill a8se~scd
taxcs would be about R7 lakhs per:allllu't:il prior to the war, about R60 lakhs if
fi<7nrcs for 1918-19 be taken. In regard to Railways also we have every rca~on
congra.tulate OUl'selves on aocount ~f the expa.nsion of revenue, and the
limits of expansion seem to mo verr \fIde and I look forward to a healthy
growth without any inconvenience InlDg caused to tho poople.
"Then, Sir, even taking tho budget for 1918-19, I find,abouL £33'8 milliong
budgettcd for under the heads referred to by mB !l.9 I~perta.l and under normal
oil'()umshnC6s we could h!lve looked to ~nother 5 mllhons at least, 8l uader
CU!lt.oms and It under Salt, becaU8e it mnst be remembored that against 4'8 salt
ostimat09 in 1916-17 the estimate is only .£3'4 millions. '1'ho budget exponditul'O
is £31\ millions making full rrovisiou for an abnormal militarr. expenditure of 20
millions' an incrcMe I)l 9 millions over the formor expendituro ; the }l1'oviol!3
ra.toO of tJ~e growth of military cx~r:~ditur: was only £1 million ill ,ten yeard. •
~'hcrofore, Sir, you will find tha.t It.ItI pos!ublo tha.~ frotu tr?6 Impona~ rO~i}n~lO
you will he able to financo vanous ~ndertakll~g9 winch ,tho J rnVlTICl:1l
Governments have in band after meetmg Imporial cxpen,htul'O, hut ev('n
it my e.c;timate9 are unnecessarily aud unduly optimistic, there, is 1:0t
the slighte:Jt shadow of a. doubt that the Lo oall be made Lo l::."Just on~
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. another without leaving an undosirll.ble mi"u8 balanoe. ]Jut, assuming
for argument snko that it Dlay not be possible to do 80, I am sure that the
deficits are capable of adjustment by contdbution from the Provinoial
governments. I, theroto:ro, submit that the various grounds I have urged
of administrative cODvonieuoe, economio and financia.l, effioienoy ought to
suffioe to induce the Oouncil and the Government to a~ree with me in
my pro}losals that the land·revenua should be'wholly proTinOlalised."
1I·'5I,lII.

The Hon'hle Sir William Meyer :_U Sir, it was rather ourious to
lenrn from the opening remarks of my Hon'biB friend's speeoh thnt the peoplo of
India hacl assembled en ~8e in the reoent National Oongres.'J in Oalcutts.
I believe tbe Congress was fairly well attcnded, but I am llot awa.re that
millions of tho people of India came there j if they did it was ample justifioa·
tion for the measures taken by my Hon'ble Oollea.gue, Bir Goorge Barnes, t1J reo
strict the demand on the Rcanty railway stook I The,Hon'hto Member al90
talked about fedofa.lising Indin, and usel1 analogies drawn from the United
St.ates, Ollnada, Germany, and BO forth. But federalising in these oases lUeant
brin~ing together in closo union. States which had hitherto been independent" or
larg6Jy independent. of each o.t.h~r. The scheme whioh my friend has in miud
for India is quite a different.one: it iB splitting ll}l what ill at present 1\ weU·
defined entity. Ho wants to give larger powers to Provinoial Governments
nnel so forth and make them autonomou!-to use the term whioh is dear to
my friend Mr. Surendra Nnth Banncrjoa. Well,! have nothing to 8I\yagail:'st
that, but you cannot put it on tho same analogy as tho federal systems whioh
have grown up historically in the la.rge fedel,,.,l States with whiob we are'
aoquainted.
"I think my Hon'ble friend ta~led his Resolution before I had made my
speech on the Finanoial Statement, stating that we have under consideration,
for applioation after the war is tver and in conneotion with the soheme
of constitutional reforms, a material advance in the direction of soparating
Imperial and Provinoial finance which will give tho Provinc6s la.rger and
more independent resources and further powers of 8uPlllemeuting these· by
taxation when sucb may be found necessary. The 'matter is, therefore: already
under consideration, and. while the war lasts such a Resolution as my
Hon'ble frielld has ~ut forward 1S quite academic. I think the CoulICil will
agree with me that it 18 impossible, while the war lasts, Lo diminish our Imperial
resources in any way,
Then as to the futuro settloments, my HOll'bla friend spoke rather lightly
of the Imperial . Government surrendering tho land-revenue and the major
irrigation revenqe. As he quite rightly recognised, the connection between
the two headR is sO intimate that if land-revenue is provinoialised, major
irrigation will have to follow. At prooent the Government of India. derive, speak.
iug in round figureR, £12 millions a. year from tlle8e t,yO heads, and I cannot
share the light-hearted ness with whioh my Hon'blo friend tackles the proposal.
He seemB to think that bY80me adjustments hcro and therl) wo oan do withouttbis great sum; but I nm sure it would bc impossible, He quoted figures for
1916·17, which do not take into account-natllra.lIy, because it .W119 before Lho
event-the 0 millions a year with which we u.rll llt)W charged hy reasOn of our
wnr contribution and in which the military figures are much less than they
IIro DOW. My Hon'bla friend s",ys 'you will bo ablo to out down the
military figures hereafter.' I do not know, Another Hon'ble Member said
in effoct the other day • spond millions T. ('re on tho' army,' I do not know
wheth~r my Hon'ble frlond's. paoifio sentiments witI bo approverl by the
Hon'ble 1Ir. Surenilrll Nl1.tb Banncrjea. Rnd other Members of this Couucil.
In Bny ca,;3, it is quite impoSllibie for us to f!ay now to what extent om military
eipelldituro will be capable of reduotion when penco returns, and it is perfectly
iU1I)08Sihlc when ponco dO(;jj return thn.t tho Hovnrnment· of India shou!cl
surrender without oompensation some £1.2 million. of revonue. ~Phat would
II
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aI)solutcly haml)cr them in regaTcl to the t1efonce of tIle country, which must
always be the IH;jmsry consideration wit.h theni. It will be necessary, thore~
fore, to imporialise some of ibo heads that are now divided: Inoome-tax, for
a::(lLmple, my Hon'ble friend suggests: or, as he also suggests, \Va might divide
up Stamps and mnko comlDcroilll Stalilps wholly IlUl16riD,1. It would also
b,e neCEl888ry besides that (as I think' he sl1id the people ,of India iu
Oalcutta assembled deoided) that there should be lnmp oontributions from
the Provinces, 1'lIe Provinces would get the benefit of the wholo of the
land-revenue aDd of other growing heads, and, besides other adjustments;
·they would eaoh have to pay a certain amount to tho Government of Indin
for purposes of defence. Well, it is by no means an easy matt.er to adjust
these oontribut.ions. Wo may get rid of a certain Rmount of friotion by
having no divided heads; but you will certainly have Idction, I am
afraid, in other directions, ovel' lump oontributions. My Hon'ble friend
referred, I think, to the anlllogy of Gcrmany. He is probably aware that in
years gone by there was vory considerable friotion between tho Central and
the Stato Governments there 11.8 regards what are oulled the matricular oontributions.
" nut I recognise that iu aoco.rdanca with the sehemo whioh I adum·
bl'ated in my speeuh on the 1st' p£ :March it is nOOC98l\ry to advaneo very
materially in the separation of Imperial and Provinoial finanoes, 80 that tho
Provincial Governments can get more real financial POWCl'8 than they have
hitherto obtained, and I would also remind those of my Hon'ble friends who
ohafe at the restriotions which the Governmont of India JlO\V impose on tho
Provinces that in most caSES those restriotions are likewise imposed on ~ by
the 8eoreta.ry of State. 80 that if you are going to- have nny material advanoo
in the direotiifn· of Provinoial autonomy there must be decentralisation in
DOl,VDing Btreet as well RS ~ Bimla.
.
CI I do not wish to follow my Hon'ble friend into his examination of the
financial pOSBibiIities, I think I have said enough to show that this re-aaating
of the Provmeial 86ttlements, which his Resolution would involf0, Dud which
in any case we arc going to under~ke, must be a. dilfioult ta.sk which cannot
be undertaken lightly, and whioh requi!'eu great deal of detailed cODsideration.
I may say, however, that we have put a provisional soheme bofore the
Provinces-and even that provisional soheme coat us 8. great "denl of time
and trouble to work out-aud we are now gotLing their replies. W!len w~
oonie to a provisional dooision on those replies tho main lines of the futuro
finanoial development will be a· pa.rt of the soheme of constitutional reforms
whioh, 80S His ExcolJenoy the Vicoroy informed the Counoil tho othor day,
will be. !lublished fot general information' aud give opporLunitilJi! for public
e1' itioism,
r
'
II Well, I oannot for. these reasons accept tlle ResolutrOn in tho form in
which it ~tand8, but I wo"ul{l be willing' to accept an amended Resolution,
wmewhnt 'in this form :.
'fLis Coullcil recommeDl!s til tbe Governor GrnHnl in Council that in reviGcd financial
with the .Provinces con5~quent on a scbcn,e of COllBLitlltionalreforms, the
qnestion of wholly proviucialising the land.reven~e,Lo taken into consideration.' '.
I

IIlTang~menfs,

II

To a Resoiution in that form I say leouM assent."

.The Hon'ble Rft,o Babadur B. N. Sarma :..:.." Sir, I It..wo only 1i-G3 1..11.
OHe or two observations to make.' I quite realise, and hl1ve always rea.Hsed, that
there is il difference LJetwecn the United Statr:s or the German StateR coming' ()..
,.
gather into a fcder.'\l eonfedcl'aoy, a~d India.· ~L'h~!I is because we have here Lhc ..
inestimable advantage of I\lwayli ha.Vlllg hnd a lI111ta.ry governDlont, a govorn- ,.
ment whicb, a~ preliout, is ill P?sseasion o~ all tho mV,enues of the countlY, I\.~di
consequently, m.tr'~te alld del~cQte ~uesLlOns of ad~u8tm.ent WOUld. not ,nrlSe
in thi3 counLy In ~ 'Ie manner m wInch they havo amen 111 tho Umte!l States
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or Gcrmany~ ·-Apart from that, and l\p8.rt from tho control "hiilh may be
retained, theroseems to me in 8ubstance no difference in the principles wo
Rre advoollLing and the fed~ral system whioh obtaim in other countries,
II The only othor observt\tion whioh I have to mako is that my Hon'ble
friend o\'erlooked the faot that I quot.ed the 1i~ures for 1918·19, also inoluding
the intereat and the Sinking Fund oharges. 1 think the revenues and tho
expondituro call bo made to balance one another. The lIon'ble Member \Vas
right in saying tbl\t I sent up this Resolution before I knew that the matter
was l'eOIDving. oonsideratioll. Of oourse, I realise that the Government is not
in a position to stnte more at present, and I accept the suggestion of the
lIon'ble tho Finance Member, and I would be Jlrepared to move a Resolution in
the form suggested by him if the Counoil and you, Sir, pernlit me to do SO,"

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_'1 I have nothing before me

yet. If the Hon'ble Member

lihall be plea.sed to do 80,"

~n

give me something to put to the Oounoil I

The Hon'bla RacrBahadur
B. N. Sarma.:-ICI move that....-

•This CouDcil reoommends V; the GoverDor·Genera.1 in Council that in revisr.d finlLnoial
al"rBDgemtlnt8 with tbe Province9,~consequeDt OD a scheme of coll£titutional reforms, the question
of wholly proviDcialiBing tbelana-revenue be taken into conlideration.'

..

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_U I understand that the
Resolution in that form will be accepted by the Hon'ble Membel',"

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :_cc Yea,"
The HOD'ble the Vioe President :_CC AB the Resolution is aoeept·

eel I do Dot propose to

formally put."

put it to the Oouncil unless aDY Member wishes it
•

The Hon'ble ·Rai Sita. Nath Ray Ba,hadur :-" I would like
to know the nature or the amended Resolution which has been accepted."
The Hon'ble the Vice-Presidont :_H I am BOfry I did not caLeh

the beginni~g of the Hon'bla Member's remarkll."

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Na.th Ba.y Bahadur :-" I would like
to know tho natura q,f the amended Resolution which has been aooopted."
The Ho..u'ble the Vice-President :_" The Hon'ble :Mr.· Sarma.
has read it once to the Oounoil, and I have no doubt he will have tho courWll
to read it again,"

The iHou'bIe Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma ;_" I beg to move

that-

'This COUIIOillcCOOJ[U60ds to tho Goveruor Genpral in Council that in rl!viscd fillancial
arrangements with - tbe Provincrs, clJDHcquont 0;) a Bcheme of cOllstitutional reforms, tho question of wholly rrovincialising thoJ !:tnd·revC:l\uc be takeD into consideration.'

.

The Hon'ble tho Vice-President :_11 I would remind tl;c Hon'hle
Rai SHa Nnth Ray Bahadut and oth~r Members of thd Oouncil that they are
entitled to object tl) this amendment jf they choose to do so. If no Momber
ohjl'.I.lUl, and the am··:ndment i3 accepted by the Hon'ble Bir William Moyor, I·
do not Rea that anything i'l Gained by putting itto the vote."

RESOIJUTION llE INTRODUCTION OF FREE AND CO~[PULVOl
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[13:rn }fARCH, 1918. ] [Rao BahCldflr B. N. Sarma; The l'ice-Pi·csident.]

RESOLUTION BE INTRODUCTION OF FREE AND

COMPULSORY EDUCATION AFTER THE WAR.

The HOD'hle Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_If Bir, I beg to

move the following Rcsolution :-

.

11·57 A. 31'.

'Tbis Conncil recom.mends to tbe Governor General in C,onncil that one of the poet-war
reforms .bould be the introduction throughout British India ot free and compulsory pri rnAry
education immediately after the war. I
•

"With your permission, Sir, I would like to speak to the next Resolution
also and ask you whether it would be convenient to put thom separately in
order to save time."

The HOD'hie the Vice.President :._If Oertainly."

The BOD'bIe Hao Bahadur· B. N. Sa.rma

portion reads thus :-

._H

~'ho

other

, Tbis CouDcil recommends to the Governor Gen8111) in CO\lncil that if the )rtod·revenun
be Dot wholly provinoialised. tbe Government of Io(li, ~hould undertake to finance {j'eo and
compulsory primary ednc&tion out of Imperial reVeDtletI.'

II Well, this is Bhardy annual, which makes its appearance once every
year j hut the 8ubject is o.r iuch praotical importanc~ t,hat Ron'blo Members
will exouse mo if I intolld drawing their attention once again to the subject,
which has so far received but indiffol'ent and inadequate recognition at the
hands of tIle authorities. I do not quarrel with the immediate prest:nt, l)()jhsll
I realise that tho embarrassments of the war hay£! prevtlnted any larger litton.
tionbeing paid to the 8ubjeot j but, I think, we are entitled to a definite
pronouncement of polioy o~ this large question, especially in view of the important world devt}lopmonts whioh have been takiug place during the last fow
years, and also in view of the cbanges whioh aro likely to come over the Indian
administration. I am aware, Bir, tbat Hia Ihcellenoy tho Viceroy haa been
pleased to announce tl1at tho Government ha.ve under contemplation a ~olioy
whereby this intrieato question will be handled by them to the satisfuchon of
the people, and I am also aware that about Rs. 30 lakhs have been wantt1d to
tho Provinoial Governments for the purpose of more ade~uately finanoing
primary education thlln wOllld have been otherwise pOSSible. I note tho
infinite satisfaotion with which tho Hon'ble Sir Bankaran Nair reviewed the
figures of. tho last nine years in 8u}.l1)()rt of his oontention that the Government
are, perha.ps, not altogother remiss m this matter. :But I hope to be able to COnvince the Oounoil on a review of both tho financial 88 well 8S the educational
figures that neither from the p~int of view of uumbers nor of quality have we
reAson rcatly to congratulate ourselves upon what has been done, I}nd perhaps tho
people of this country will not be wroJlg if they complain that a muoh more rllpid
advanoe has not been possible,. I do not intend to ~eBl to·day at len gill ,,;'ith
t~e general aspects of t,he questIOn. IJ88t 1car .munh _of what could be said
roolly-w&8 said, and the Hon'ble Membr.rs m roview of the Finanoial Statcrncut.
have made, I am very glad to note, pointed nllusion to tho need for development in this direction. I also note, and thankfully, tho cordial Bnd unanimous support of all tho non-officiD 1 }fcwbars on the last cccasion when
8 somewbt similar que~tion WitS raised, esp!'cially in view' of t.he d()ubt~
which were felt by the Hon'bl~ Fiir Sllnkaran Nair as to what t.he attitudo of
tho Indian Members would be in regard to it. My justifientionfor hringing
UIl this neaolution is, that thoro are tW? or. thrcfl. import,mt evcntli wh,ioh havo
o('.oull'cd since I In.st moved the RP.8olutlOn In WhICh I pleaded for a 80nemc of
finanoing priDlary eduoation in l\ defmite Jlcriorl. 'l'be 110m!) Goverllment, we
all gratcfully ~cknowledge, has disiiiic~ly promise(l that se1f-govnrnIDcnt is tiJ bo
the g081 o~ Indian·,admini~trl\tioll, and we.nre at pre~oIlt engaged in the rl.iffi(;llit
ta.~k of settling the particular rato:ot. WblOh pi igres9 ~an be .evolved dUl'Jlig tb
Jlext rAW years. Well, whatever Dlfl.r bo tho clll~n~es ImmcdlRtcl! ftlleall (If U~J
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there oannot be tho slightest doubt tl,ut we o.re.in for a democratio form of
government, and I do not think t.hr.t any vory lengthy rcasolling is necessary
to show tbat wo sholl have to educate our fnt.ure masters. That aloDe
is a sufficient renson for putting tho oducatiollal prohlem in the forefrollt
of our administra.tive probleJllS-'-perbaps only next t.o the milital'y problem. I
have been yery muon Btl'uck by a book which wns recently published in
•which the industrial clnoieuoy of the America.n and tlle Britisher was oom·
pared, and it was shown there that with. the improved mnchinery employed
111 sevoral AmcI'ioan indus~'ies, one American is able to turn out three tiw!!8
as muoh work as a Britisher. Wh!\t the relntive rates of effioienoy 8s between
the Indian and tho European are, I need hardly dwell UpOll here. Doth the
Industrial Oommission and thoso enga~ed in agl'icnlture have iDlistcd, and
rightly too, npon primary eduoation bemg immediately extended throughout
India if there is to be any proper extension of the right ngl'ioultnral methods or
industrial development. 'l'hU8 industrial efficiellOY, agricultural efficienoy•.the
needs of self-government, the rapid rate at whioh other oouutries are competing
with us, the neW' war problelDs whereby perhaps we might be brought into some
sort of comm~rcial union with ot.hor countries whioh may be a sourco of .peril
to us froin the economio point of view unless our industrial and economio efficienoy can be raised to the loyol of that of the countries with which we lnay be
brought into._.uuion-all thew and many more reasons may be cited for asking
the Governmt1nt to pay a little more attention t.han has been found possi.ble in
the past. HQn'blc Membcrs might pcrhaps think that there has been a:n
inoreased expeaditure of 1~9 lakhs during the last four years from Provin~ia.l
l'e~lJPu68 i but that was not all primarl education alone, but on eduoation in
geiffiral, and there has beoll an expendIture of about 94 lakbs only from municipal and local boardsrevenues j an inorease of !lbOllt 1 million pupils in primary
schools is then relied on. But, Sir, onc point seems to have been ove.rlooked,
aml that is this. With all the advance that bas been made during the past seven
ye81'8 ending in 1916-1911, we have Dot been able to overtake the growth 9f
population. Taking the normal growth of 0'5 in population, you find th~t
there has been an inorease among ohildren ohchool-golDg age of 1'7 million,
whereas the numbcr of pupils in schools rOlle from 4'0 to U8, that is1'2 million.
Of oom·so I know that the figures for girls are included therein. Still I am
perfectly justified in stating that, nlthough tho ratio of the boys ed~oatOd to
the population has risen relatively, wehavo not cvon overtaken the popUlation
growth, and th~~ with an inoreased expendituro of oyer 91. lakhs. We know
how inelastio provincial reven\le~ are: At the pl't'.~ont rate-. how long will it
take to cduoato our people to the level obtaining in all civilised conntries ~
It has been said that in variou'l provinces l3ills haye boeu introduced, and the
Government have so far kept tboD1sel,cs in touch wit.h llUblio opinion as to
sanction the introduction nlld in some case the lJassiug of suoh :sma-Rills whioh
make it possible for 100& Bodies and IDunicipalit.jes to provide, whero they. BfO
willing, funda for the oompulsory and free E'lemcntary eduoation of pupils.
But my trouble i~, Sir, tha.t these arc hut mero palliativcs : thoy will not Bolve
the qUE'StiO_ll properly unless the Government of J1.ldia is willing to undertako
the mora.l and tho finanoial responsibility in the mnttf'r. Uur land-revenue
is 36 ororC8 i and. even nSsl 1ming fol' argument flake that an additional
half-an-anna cess can be levied in all the pro\'inocs you will not bo able
to get more than n croro of rupt'f.'S. 1'aking it that tho Coyornmont. will
pro,.. ido twiol3 that amou.nt, tho not roveuue provided will bAonly 11etwcen
3 and 4 crOles, whereus even taking tho 10 pOl' cent. etalldnid and lccept·
ing tho IWlition. that only half tho nUlDbor of i:irls of school-going age
. can he reached, you. "\vill have to provide for aLput 18 millions. rUpH9, nnd
it would be absolutely impoSRible to mllke adequate financial Pl'Oi'isl;l!l. unless
there ~ a cha:Qga, of PllLlook-a ollango in· tho }Joint of view irom whioh the
Gov~l'~mcnt .1GO~ at this problem, and until thoy give up tho !"j9Sltl /ai1'e
policy nnd a. poliay of looking to small dcvolopmonts l~ere and there whenovor
~n~ wherever fo~~ib~o. 1'110 real ~uoslion i!!, O;ln W~J afford .to bo overtaken ~!l
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the race 1:;y other l'aoes; and is not the industrial sorfdom which is at present
our lot going to be perpetu!l.tol if wo nlto\v Japan and other countries, European
08 ",elIas Asiatio, to becomo industrially and eduCl.tionally eflloient, while the
Government of India. looks to tbe oonsent of the pooplo being obtained in tho
distant futuro under pror.ar oheoks aud eafeguards berore pro"e6din~ in this
matter? I do not lllean It to be understood when I move this ResolutIon thl\t
I think the Government would be justified iu undertnking this t·ask if in any
looality there shoulcl be danaer of oroating poJitiO&l unrest and discontent. I
bave not Sl)coifted or ~.lll\ded to the limitations in this Resolution, beoauso I felt
it would be making it too cumbrous to introduoe the qualifications always
implied. I a1&0 know tha.t it would be impOSRihle for the Government to force
the eduoation of girls against the wishes of the/eopIo; but the rapid rate at
whioh girla' eduoation has been advancing, an the oircumstance that nobody
would object to his boys being edllcated provided he is not asked to pay when
be is not able to do 80, make it easy for the Government to extend rapidly
primary education. 'the oDly question is ha.ve they tho fina.nces to do 80? .
But before I deal with it, lot me dispose of 'fL few objeotions whioh are
generally raised.
IC The ]lon'ble Bir 8ankaran Nair in dealing with a ~imilar application of
mine last year gave various reasons for asking the Oonnoil to rOJeot my Reso·
lution. :·One ofthem was that Mr. Gokhale was satisfied with local boal'ds
taking
this task wheress I IUIked for muoh more. 1.1he world has advanced
considerably since the Hon'ble Mr, Gokhalo advanced bis pl'oposals, and
besides tha.t, Jilr, Gokhalo know the diffioulties he had to oontend agafnst
and W88 therefore only desirous of introduoing the thin end of tha wedge then
by inducing the Government to nocopt the principle. What WI8 an impossibi.
lity then the Government have been forced by publio opinion to aooept as a
possibility now. The whole world is moving muoh more rapidly, and woo
cannot rest content with the Government's passive attitude relying on slow
developments. That is my answer to that part of tho question. Is there a
popular demand P The way in whioh t~e Government answer on the last
ocoasion was taken up by the press and the people at large and by the various
assooiations, and tho way in wJuoh legislative Mombers rallied to my support
on the Jast oooasion 8re proof positive tha.t tho country is fully alive to tho
importanc~ of the problem~
,
cc Thon 0. word, Hir, with regard to the voluntary prinoiple whioh has beon
preachod ad naflllSam by the Govornment Rnd their advooates. Now, two
nropositions have been put forward in ~UPllort of it .lnd they Bre these. First
of nl1 we have not go~ eDough funds to found 80hools where people are willing
to sond their .ohildren, and oonsoquently there is no uso in asking for freo and
compulsory education. I shall presently deal with it. 'l'he second is, that
tho quality hus to be improved beforo· 'We call look to the quantity. 'l'aJdng
the quality questiou, I humbly submit that that veil point :9 a strong ar~u~
ment in favour of my conteution tha.t, unless free and oompulsory .eduoatlOn
is the ordor of the day, you ca.n never improve the quality. You fill(l that
not eV"ll haH the Dumber of l)oys from· tho lower standard go up to tho hig~lAl'
standaru, nnd that the Dumber of hoys 'Who nre able to [r.all books 8,(~r passIng
through this primary COUTS9 is indeed a very !!mall fraction of tno nuru.bor
of boys whoso names IIrJ.loar on the roll:l. Wbat is the reuson? T~c reason
is not SO much inefficienoy of tar.ohing 8S has been supposed j that j '~o people
arennablo to pay for.their education is only partly a reason al\(I conseqllo~ltl.Y
Rome sort of compulSIOn would have to bo employed where the people pOSSIbly
do not know their interests rightly.. I qnoted (In tllo last oCOaSi?ll. a. num~i'Jr
of ftgUft'S in support ?f my pror'")sition that tJ:e number of pupils procecdw.g
to tho hiuher ~lasses 18 but l\ ,'ery small fractlOn of whl\t ,to should eXI,crt It' ,.
to be, 'l~e number of ~upilR in ~he ullper J.>rimftly cl~BS in .: ~nO-l~ W!J'l

up

005000 and in 1914·15 It Willi 596,000, and It \J38 founa t1wt tue numO(!r« .
pupils who couhl rend from ~ookR WllY ~'2 millions and 3·5~:liIlions. o~'
l million more only for that pOflOd. •You Will thus seo that .not~ lL~standmg
the larso fisures whkh Oollpcar as bemg ~t school as fho Aud SiX Inllliens th«o;iO
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that wero reoeiving real education aro very, very few indeed, nnd it is
impossible to 8Ocomlllish the to,sk wo havo beforo us unless n. form of compulsion is used, and further education in the higher forms is imparted, Tho whole
question is really ono of finance as has beeu admitted on more than one occasion
by responsible members of the. Government. Now, Sir, I humbly submit that
unless extraordinary unforeseen circuIDstances intel'\'ono the f9cent develop.
ment in the growth of revcnuo is ample justification for my approaohing t.he
Council 'With. tho auggeation that, the finances can {~mply meet my rc~uest
that froo and compulsory education SllOUld be imparted throughout Dr/f,ish
India. Tho Hon'ble the Finance Minister spr.aking on the pro,·iou9 RcsoluLion
has said wo do not know whoro tho military problem will land us j it is too soon
yet to 8a1 what the expenditure will be, and consequently we can only be
revelling in imaginary figures and be doing no useful task if wo are to Jay
down any 'definite rate of p~ramme in nny direction bofore the war is Ol"er.
It is because I have lOme feara t..nlt unless tho Government is induced by the
people to put this subject in the forefront of tbeir programme, it is tho fear that
the difference between the expenditure and the normal revenue would be
utilised for perbaps unnecessary purposes, whioh may bo very justi6nllle from
a moral point of viow, buL which the administl'ative conditions of this
country do not permit, it is because I fear that that I havo brought up Jbis
Resolution. Now, no one can say that tho growt,h ofrevcul1oduring the:-t.st
few years .doel not justify the expenditure of be it eveu eight or teu million
pounds a yeal' on the extension of primary education. We llaye increaaod~he
gross revenue from 82 millions in 19] 3·14 to 110 millions in HH7-1B (revised
estimate) or by about 28 million pounds or forty-two ororC!! of rupees. ,Of.
course 8'lme portion of it would hav~ to go towards interest oharges, hut eveD
whon you deduct all th 08e oharges you find a large surplus j thel'o is at least
lour to seven million growth in customs; you will find uncel" railways thore ifI
an onormous growth, and you will find there is a growth under income-tax.
Puttin tr these three alone together "8 find there is a gl·owthof about fifteen
and a \;U Jlli1lion pounds j and 80 far tho p~rmanent expenditure under
tho Army has been increased, if I am not wrong, only by ono million
pounds and even if the improvements whioh the Hon'ble Mr, B, N. Bv,nnerjea.,
has asked for be given, they would not como to about more than a crorc
of rupees, and would perhaps be much less than that. AS9umin 9 that 8 nother
two or three million pounds ,yould he required by the Milltary Depart·
ment my Bubmission IS the fim~uces of the COllIlL,'y do permit of large
expenditure to',j'ards education being matle from Imperial rcvenues, Inasn1l1oh
88 we take from the J.lOOple a large portion of their substanco in the shape
of Imperia.l revenue, It would be unreasonable fol' us to ex pcet them to fleece
themselves more by impolling upon themselves local and provincial burdens.
You will have to lighten the roxlltwn horo if you expect t.ho provinoial nnel
local taxes to yield more. Secondly, Sir, I think that the Imporial revenues
do justify the wide depal'tnre at the present moment in tho desired direction,
for two reasons, firstly, because it is impossible to tacklo the pl'oblem if you
leavo the problem to be solved by local bodics 01' ovon by provinoial councils
unless land-revenuo is provinciaUsed in the manoer I have suggested, and,
secondly. because tho financial resources at present existing WQul!l permit of
tho exponditure of large 8UJlS of monoy upon primary education, It is for
t.bese reasons that I havo bl'ought forward this Res91ution at the presont
i.\ juncture notwithstanding tho oCrlbarrassrnenta ~< the Governmont nDu~-. ~m~eh"C8'e~ as tho reforms are onl~ to tab effect after the war.
Therelorc I nopo ih,t the Hon'ble the Education Meml)el' would be in a
, position to accept this Inodest Resolution of mine which is absolutely needed in
'the intcl'C8~ of the people whose welfahl he and the Government have at heart."

t
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P. It.

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair :_.11 Sir, before dealing with

the Resolution itself I sha.1l say only a. word or two with roference to tho goneral
remarks JUi.&do by my Hon'ble friencI. I do not think it wasJlocessary for lliUl to
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dwell at such length on the value of ma~s ecluoaUon in the interests of national
offioionoy. I do not think thero is any dispute betweon him, his friends nmI tho
Government 011 t~at point j nor do I think it "as quite right or fair to the
Government to say tbat we \fero not bestowing sufficient attention to the
subjeot; wo are devoting to it ns much attention as we possibly M.n. I can
a8Sure him that the question is always before us, and ·'\\'0 aro o,lways oon~
sidol'ing what wo can do for tho extonsion of oducation in I,ndia.
'
" The Resolution put forward by the Hon'ble Mover is much tho same in
substance as t.hat whioh he moved last year. Ho then wished us to draw up a
scheme wllereby llrilDnry education 811oulO be made universal, compulsory and
free througbout llritish India within a period of 15 ycars, to be introduoed as
Boon as possible after the termination of tho ,var. He has no" 10ft out the
pel'iod. He now lIosks us to introrluce free 8n<1 compulsory education throughout British India immediately after the war. 80 far 8S there is any chango in
the wordin~ of his Resolution, it is in the direotion of an earlier. iutroduotion
of cO.Jl1pulS1on. We were unable to aocept his Resolution last year; and, if
we were unnb!e to accept that Resolution then, we are still more unable to
acC'.ept his present Resolution now. Evon if his objeot be as it was last year
that we should introduce a Bcheme of oompulsory education immediately after
t~~ war, the. actual comp~etion of wh~oh might be delayed fOt· somo ;yo'us, even
tlien I could not accept It. SUPPOSIng he had merely stnted tha.t our aim
should be I), system of fl'eo and compulsol'y eduoation, just as he wished us
t~o other dllY to declare our ultimate aim in exoise matters to be oompulsory
temperance, then I might have bean ready in this case to agreo with him.
Ho does Dot, however, put forward his soheme as an ideal, but as one to be
intloduced immediately after the war, and this is a form in whioh I cannot
acoept the Resolution. .
.
. "Now,. I gave my reasoDalast year for objeoting to the intl'od~otion
after the war of any general soheme of compulsory education. Those
reasons still hold good. We are not prepared to introduce oompulsion,
but \Ve are prepared to do all WtI can to extend the existing system of primary
education. We have, in faot, ooniliderl\bly extended it in the last few years.
As I ·pointed out in r'y remarks on Saturday last, the number of pl1pils
has extended oonsiderably, during tho IWit few years, and we believe that in
the present yel\r wo shall ha.ve more than 8 million ;JerSOn8 at school. Somo
~~mber8 appea.red ~o ~avc:·doubts lLS t.o the oIpansi~n of priinaryeducation,
arid tho Boo'ble Rill Sits. Nath Ray. :&ballur oomplamed the other day that
thero were only 31,000 vrimm.y8chools in Bengal, and thAt oonsequently the
distribution of sohools in that Province was poor. He took the last figures
available, but from fi~Ul'C9 whioh were plaoed on tho tab' (3 on Saturday ho
wiii see that the number of hoy!!' primary schools in J:lengll.l is now over
32,000, while the addition of girls' primary schools brings the total up to nearly
42 000. As a matter of faot, schools aTe situated remarkably near together in
]3~niaI. 'l'here is one sohool forevery·l·88 sq. miles.. Nor do the figures of primart ilohools give the full truth; i l l th" secondary s~l~ools erlucate a Llumber
of primary pupils~-in Bengal a.lo~a over .:&12,000 Clro'~. eduoated in sllCondllry
sohools. 'l'he Government of Indm has, 111 fnct, as I pOlO ted out last Saturda.y,
oontinued in an iucreasing degree to spend money on oducation, ~nd upccia.lly
on primary eduoation. As I stated, tho amount spent 011 eduoat.lOn last Yllal:
. WI\S 4()~ lakhs, this year it is IiO~ lnkhs and nex~ year wo .eIpect It to be ovr.r
816'lakhs. So f~r fromblling a decrease lD expeudltl1le, &8 some lIon'ble
Members seeUl to imply, there has been progressive increas~, and tho incrcM6·
in! tlio bud"ut for next year is by no means entirely due to t1l0 provision of
30 lak1ls which we arc ma:~ inO' from Imperial funds. 'l'be increase tnkes plooo
in,the bud~ets of all the Pr;v:ncea il1depe~dently o~ o¥r grant; Bot~ last
yam' and this year the GOl'Ornment d Iadlf\ have smgl:d out. ]~durJaLlOn us
the objoot of spccil\l gl·ants. 'rhe grant ~nde, l!l.~t year-a re~~l'flng grant of ao
Iakhs--wll8 made fOI: tho purposo of Hurro'! Jn~ th,~ i-ralDlUg alld 1)1\Y. of
teachers-tho teachcrs vory largely of pnmary schools i and the recurrHlg
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grnnt of SO lakhs whioh we are ~idng this yoar is to be doroted 6nth'ely to
primary education. I do not tlunk that any ona can My that tho Government
of Indinhs been lacking in its solicitude for the oause of primary eduon.tion.
"Dut the lIontbIe Membe!'s 81lY \\'e must havo oompulsion. Well, if you
apply full compulsion everywhere,ss the Hon'ble 'Member apparently pr<lposos
to clo, you 81'0 undertaking a colossnl task. A~art from other objections, wo
oaunot l'ai!;e tlle· mODey necessary for maintaming it. Any schemEl for the
general introduction at an early date of compulsory eduoation would be
impossible.
U My Hon'ble friend snys that we sha.Il have ample funds after tho war
for universal and compulsory education. My remarks on this point will lie
general. As he knows, Mr. Gokbalo calculated the oost of ecluoating tho boys
between 6 and 10 at 41 crores. That was shown to be a serious underestimate:
and the cost is much more likely to be 7 01' 8 crorcs, 60(1 indcclla soheme of this
kind could scarcely bo carrie(l out without uliimately Janding us in Bome 10
or 12 crorcs of annual expendituro. Can we Ol:pcct to get this money or
anything like it immecliatoly after the war? The local bodies may pay a. sharo
but that docs not help us vcry far j as, roughly speaking, tho sarno persons
life taxc!l whelher for local. funds or for Government. Hon'blo Memburs
.7saw with what difficulty the Finance Member was able to give provisional hopes
·~for additional grants.this year for tcclmical education and for sanitation, grunts
. of a. comparntively BmaU figure whioh oannot stand oomparison with the huge
"urns which a lUliveriial soheme of oompulsion would entail. What the
Fina.nce Member would be able to do aCter the war, I cannot tell; but I may
'lIRfol~ say that neither he nor the Provinuial Governments would be in &
p()jitlOn to meet for many years anything like tho expenditure involved by the
Hon'ble Member's proposal.
'
.
.;., .. Mr. Gokhale reCogn.ised this and'so he introduced his modified Boheme
of compulsion. He wanted to give the authorities in charge of cerfain 100al
ar~ in which education had reaohed a certain point a power to introduce
compUlsion in those areas. This was a VAry difforent thing from introduoing
general compulsion throughout India. We had our objeotions, however, to
the scbeme put forward by Mr, ~Gokhale, and wo explained th~ objections when his Dill was b:·~fore this Oounoil. One reason why the Bohome
did not satisfy us is, that under a 60hetne of this kind the expa.nsion of
education mllst bo 'Very uncven Rnd must make the great. est progress in
the particular areas whero eduoation is already most advanced; 'rhich is
just the opposit.e of what we should ol1l8elves·wiah to aim at. We look to
the introduotion at sometime of a system of oompulsory education throughout
the oountry, but we must decline to introduoe general compUlsion at the
present time. Once we CBn bring 1\ large traot .of country into lit state
of comparatively forward eduoation, tho course will beoome more clear.
Mr. Montagu pointed out in the House of Commons in 1912, compulsion
roally can only bo asked where e~~!cation is popuJar and where, therefore, tho need of putting compulsioll in~ force would not 8how itself
to the very 18J'U'6, bulk of the population. We are endeavouring to
extend cdUl~ation through large tracts of country and this, we beHeve, we can
do on the prcsont voluntary system. We believe that it is quite possible to
effect a.n enormous extension ,lithout resort to oompulsion and wo bope, when
the war is over or possibly bofore that, to bo able to put in hand some
measures for effectiDg a mora rapid oxpans!on of primary education than that
which we are flble to effect at present.. We have been oonsidering tho possibility of a. plan whiohwould provido for a finanoial programme for tbe eXll3usion ~ of Ji~illlary ed.~ca.tion, .without. giving to future p~ogreS8.t~M. unevol~ and
unfaIr obarllctcnvhlch Mr. Gokhalo's scheme nocessarIly cmalled. UII10l'tunatel] just us our programme was getting into Mape,.tho whole question of thu
finallcial relations between the Government of In din and the Local GOVtl'nments
und the whole qucstiou of tbll future control of primary eduuation was raibcd
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(and neoessarily raised) in connection with tho soheme of reforms. It waa
impossiblc for us to produco our Boheme whilo these nlntters were still
under discussion, ancl we are unable, therefore, to eXl,lain at prescnt wbat
the scheme whioh wo ha.d ill view was, and, until we know more accurately
tho form whioh Our general plans are to take, it is impossiblo to say when we
shall be in a position to cI~lain as the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma wants what
our scheme W8S. In the mean~lmc, we have done tho best we oan to further
suoh progress 8a can be made in the desired direotion. Wo havo ouraelvflI
provided a further .liberal grant of 30 lnkha this year for the expansion of
,rimary eduoation on tho voluntary system, and wO"have given full liborty t.()
ocal legisliltures to introduoe Billa on tho lines of Mr. Gokhale's measure.
tr We are also ready to allow the further employment of compUlsion on
the limited lines suggested by Mr. Gokbale when there is n demand for it.
We havo done this in direct pur8uance of the suggestion which was Made by
Sir Haroourt Hutler when lIr. Gokhale's Bill was undor disoussion. An A.ot
has, as Hon"ble Members know, been pl18sed for tho introduction of compul8ion
in municipalities in Bombay. Arrangements havo boen made for the introduotion of 81milar Bills in Bongal aud in Bihar and Orissa. A Dill on the same
subjeot has been drafted hy the Punjab Government Bud published for critioism.
To nil .this we have given our assent, Bnd we.:expoot that further Bills will be
forthooming from other Provinces. All this, 'however, is a very different thing
from what the Hon'hie Member is asking for, and wo aro not prepared to
accept any propossl such a8 that whioh be puts forward, Ilnd whioh involves a
general introduction of compulsion throughout Dritish India. after the war.
With these remarks I oppose the Resolution."

f

. The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :-" Sir, in risin~ to lI·N r. K.
support the Resolution whioh has been moved by my Hon'hia' frIend
Mr. Sarma, I mUst express.my extreme disappointment at thospeeoh whioh has
just been delivered by the Hon'bIe Sir Bankaran Nair. The Hon'ble Bir
Sankaran Nair has taken Mr. Sarma to task for being n little too impatient.
He wants him and he wants everyone of us to ask tho Government t.o keep
t~e q~estion ~f oompulsory }!rimary education as an ideal t~, be realised sometime 1D the d18tant future. Sir, I fool very strongly ........... .
The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankara.n Na.ir :--,11 I

future."

did not SAy distant

The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :-11 As an ideal in tho
future. Sir, I feel vei'Y strongly on that subject, and I must 8ny that the time
has gone by when tho question of primary education could be trcattld as Ii
mere question of ideal. I think the time has como when the Governmont
should recognise their duty in this matt.cr frankly,' boldly and oourageously.
It will not do for the Govornment to take credit for haying authorised looal
legislatur08 to introduce measures rolating to primary eduoation, nor will
it do for the Government to rofer with any dogl'eo of pride to tho amount of
R~. 30 lakhs whioh haa heen allowed this YCflr or to similar grauts, nor will it
do for the Government to say that the numb~r of scholars has increased in
some Provinces. Now, tako 11 Province like tl·.c Unite,-l Pro.inccs,' with a popula·
tion of 48 millions and take also tho figures whioh woro 8upVlied to us the
othe __. d~y by the l~on'blo Mr. Sh~p. Can it b~ eai(~ with a:l~ degroo ~f pride
that It 19 a very satisfactory condItIOn for a PrOVlnOO hko tho Umtod PrOVtllC09 to
be only higher than Daluohi~tau in tho matter' of.prim"ry education. Sit·, 1."'It ono
11?10n~ng to the Unitecl P~'Ovinccs, I oannot feel proud o~ thaL state of tbing~.
SIr It has also been ~a1l1 that so far as tlle que: lOn of compubon IS
co;ccrncd Mr. Gokhale proceedod Ycry cadiollsly in i.gar(l t·} this matter in
his Billll~d in the famous IIpe.ech whieh i'c delivered i'l this COlltlei!, May
I be p('rmitt~d to romiml tho Oonneil that Mr. Gokhale wall the pioncr.r of this
liubject,a.nd he wanted to savo tho f{ovcrnmont from ,he rude shook ( ~ the new
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idea at that time? llut, 1 should think that oight years' timo is a sufficiently
long timo even fOr tho· Go\"ernmcnt to get themsolves roconciled to the
pment ~ue9tion, Illld I venture to think that t.ho rate of Ill'ogrCS9 "'bich ha..~
been matntnined during the Inst soven or eigllt years is hy no menus adequate,
haying regard to the ai,e ot ·the oountrl or having regard to the pressuro of the
demand on the part of the people in tbl8 country. I certainly Ollnnot congratu.
late the Government in tbe 8"me spirit itl whieh the Bon'hie Bir Sankaran
Nair congratulated the Government or his own Department with regard to the
progress that has been made in the mlltter of eduoaHon. I do tbink that mT
Bon'hle friend lIr. Barma has dODe 11 BeI'Vice by raising an issue of thIs
oharaoter on the In'esent conasion, and I also reslleetfully submit that it is not
right to expoot the 10081 bodies with their embarrassed finD.nces everywhero
to make further progl'ess unless they are HbOl'ally assisted in this matter
by the Imperial Government. Wa have to pr6&8' this question upon tho
attention of the Imperial Government, unless we know what exaotly will be t4e
condition of the Provinoial Govornmonts after the reforms. I cannot antioipate
the decision of Government on that matter, but until the present state' of
things lasts, I think it is our duty to PI'G8S this question upon tho Government
and it is the duty of the Government to he more liberal thon they ha'\'O beon
in the 1)8Bt, and not take credit for only whattbey havo done 80 far."

z.n

p.

x.

The· Hon'bla MI'. Sastri :-" Sir, I. must apologise to the Counoil
for coming late and venturing to spCI).k on an imperfect appreciation of the
points put before the Council by the Bon'ble Sir Bankaran Nair. I thought
I heard him say that Mr. Gokhalo'8 Bill was imperfeot in88mubh as under it
the mOl'e forward areas would have been helped in preference to the more
backward areas. In other wordsJ i~ eno.blod the munioipalities which 'Wore
already well advanced in education to take advantage of its provisions and
make further progress while the rural aroaa would still remain w1:Jore the, were.
If that is the meaning of the Hon'ble Sir 8&n~aran Nair's oritiolsm of
Mr. Gokbale's Bill, I veuture to think it is 80mewhat misplaced and out of
keeping' with the general line of policy adopted by Government in all other
mattera. This oritioism, Sir, is opposed radically to the very princi plo upon
which tho grant-in-aid system i8 based. The grant.in.aid system haa boon
adopted as the system upon which all further progress in cducaf,ional mR.tters
is to be made. NowJ whl\t is the central priDoiple of the grant-inaid system? Government fln-ys wo will givo 8r rupee to evorybody who is
able to raiso a rupee for himself. Now those who help:.thclUselvcs, that
is to say, those who have some rwer already, those who are able to
make some progress already, wit be onabled by Governmont to make
further progr~ss. Is the principle to be givon th6 go-by in the mattcl' of free
and coID!mlsory education? But it is not only, Sir, in respoct of A.lucation
that tho Government adopt the principle of grant-in-aid. Tllere is tho whole
method of a:ding munioipalities in the matter of water-supply ana in the
matter of public works. You tell the municipalitie..'1 in general thnt ov~ry
munioipamy that wants water works for tbemsolves snd tax themselves to
the extent of half the cost of any scbeme tha.t Government may sanction, will
get from Government a similar amount. You do not go and P.?y, 'well the
hnckwarrl municipalitics8haU be the fil'l!t which Govcl'nmcnt will ossist; when
every ba.okward munioipality whiC'h cannot help itself lihall lu\Vo got· its free
and protected water supply, we "ill then come Rnd think of those that oan
raise half tho money for it.' On the oontrary, Government lIays· we will
give help to those municipalities that ('.an help tbemsalvf';:I; munioipalitios
that a.re already fairly well able to maintain themselves, tllOy shall raise 80
;)1Ueh. monoy and G1:>vernment. will givo 60 muoh Inaia money.' Now that
syste·m wonid no doubt widen tho gap between the forwnrd /lnd tho baok·
ward municipalities. Anyhow that is the system which tho GOY(~l'nment
haa Mtherto worked on. Why that system should be cnndemned where
fre~ 81:r1 compulsory education is conr,ernt.l{l, I IIrlU not able 'to unrl~rstallc1.
Mr. Gokhale's scheme no doubt would have done tbatJ hut it would have gone
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on the lines already adopted by Government and recognised as Round in all
legisllltion. Now we may a~k whi Government helps thoso that can help
themselves. It is a simple matterJ one cffoot of whioh is known to all ,,·ho
fire praotioall, conoorned with the work of administration. !J.'be great virtue
of the grant'ln'lloid system is that it onabJes Government to see tbat publio
funels are properly expended. Municipalities and local boards have n oertain
amO!lD.t of indep.endenoe given to thel!" Government no doubt exorcises control,
bullt lDoroaS8s1ta control, makes It moro minute and seurcbinll' whene,'cr
it, ~h'es some grant·in·aid to a well·recognised object. It then i~p08e8 oon.
dltlOllSJ Ilnd through that means Government have been able to. obtain a
certain amount of oontrol and the power of improving oertain services and
seeing tbat tho people are well scrvcd. 1 thinkJ Sir, the grant-in-aid system
has done wonde!"8 for this cou!ltrYJ and I hope nothing that the Hon'ble Sir
Sankamn Nair has said in his oritioism of this Dill will be understood to
violate this oentral prinoiple and impair the virtue of this system, II

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. N ath Bannerjen. :-" Sir, I must 111·£3 P. :1:.

to a Bense of disappointment at the roply whioh has beon given by
Government in regard to the Resolution of my Ilon'blefriend. That Resolution
says 'That this Ooul\e11 reoommends to the Governor General in Oounoil
that one of the post-wilt' reforms should be tha introduction throughout British
India of free and compulsory primary education immediately after the war,'
I t.hink what i8 uppermost in the mimI of my friend, and I beliove that
is the feeling of most of us here, I mean the non·offioial Indian Mambel'll, is
that primar, eduoation, free sud compulsory vrimary education, should be
regarded as part and parcel of the post·war reforma, BirJ we are Jooking
forward to a responsible eleotorate; wo are looking forward to industrial
development and industrial effioienoy. For both these purposes I venture to
llSSeri that primary education is the first, tho foremost. the most indispensible
oondition. If you want So responsible eleotorate, that electorate would bost do
its duty if it were more or less literate. If you want industrial developmentJ
you woul~ secure industrial efficienoy if tho artizan and other people engag·
ed in our indu ;tries were litera.te. 'l'hereforeJ it seems to me that the
question of constitutional' reforms whioh will be uppermost immediately
after the warJ is indissolubly bound up with the question of primary
oducation, free and compulsory. I think it is an artifioial, unnatural
division to separate the ono fl'om the othel'; tbo two are indissolubly
linked up together; they act and re-act upon eaoh other and strengthen
eaoh other bJ' their mutUl~1 interact.ion. My friend the Hon'ble Mr. Sastri has
reforl'ed to the municipalities. ancl the finanoial ability of tho munioipa.lities
to help forward tho causo of primary oducatiou. Well J Sir, I ha,Ppen to be
associated with a munioipality in 11engal and bve been so assoCiated for the
last 85 years, and loan 88y this that, unless the Provincial Governmt1nt or
the Imperial Government is able to corne forward with funds, it would be
a. hopcies8 task for a munioipaJity, Ruch aa my munioipality is, and other
municipa.lities in Cle sa,me condition. (and they form the ma]oritY)J to c~rry. out
this great reform of pnmul'y educatlon, freo and cOml)ulsory. Therefo)'e, SIr, I
take it that it is necessary that the Provincial Governmonts should oome ·'0
the help of this causoJ and tllat the ImlJeriai Government should be at the
baok of the Provincial Government in this mattel'. ft is a supreNo duty,
1\ paramount duty which the oountry demands and ilnists UpollJ and the
country looks upon it a8 part ana parcel of those grc,at constitutional reform!!
upon whioh we havo set our heart. If y(;U .want th880 conr'itutional reforms
to !lur.eeec1, you cannot possibly succeed lU full measure unles.q and untllyoll
extend primary education and compulsr)ry eduoatiol~, fwi unless intoHcct~ll~.
morally and industrially you equip yo\U' l)eople tor tho great task Whlllh IS
before the;Jn."
confe~s

'rho Hon'hle Pe.;.;.d.i.t n'!. M. Malaviya, :--) , Hir, if tho non'hle J:l4S
the Euuoation Memh~r had merely conlented himself with s~yir.(~ that a scheme
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tho country would be produced

-at the en(l of the war or la.ter on, I tluuk mnny of us would have felt more

satisfaotioll tha.n we do at prosent. Thore is no doubt thnt the Resolution
recommends the introduction of fl'oo and compulsory education immediately
after the 'Wnr. We can realise that, for the roasons given by the lIou'ble
Member, and for the reasons sta.ted by His Excellency the Viceroy at the
opening Session, tho Governmont may not be in a position Ilt present ,to put
forward a (lefinite schome, but wo want to be ft.Cl/lured, Bir, and we feel that
tho matter is of suob importanoo that there should be an assurance that a
scheme for the general cl:l'!l.nsion of primary eduoation on a sufficiently
large scalo is being really prepared. There are two or three objeotions that
were urged by the Hon'bla Milmbor whioh require to be noted. He pointed
out that at tho end of the war there will not be sufficient money available to
promote educntion in the manner suggested by the Resolution. Ten ot' twelve
crofes a year was the amouut cstimat.ed to be neocsaary for tho purpose. I
nover thought, Sir, t,bat anybody9uggested that ten or twelve 01'ore8 of rupees
should be spent all at once from the b~ginning o[ tho rery first lel\r aUo r
the war. I expect that in any Bchema .of general primary ed ucatlon , there
.would be a graduated sonle, that it would bo worked out in the course of a
certain number or years, and that the demand ou the publio exohequer would
not be so vel'., heavy at the'outset as to make it impossible to be met.. In
other oountrIes where priiiW'y education has been introduced, it baa been
introduced in a graduated manner. This is what we look for in India,
but we want to know that such a soheme is in contemplation, a.nd th:lt the
period whioh has been fi~ed for attaining the object which the IIon'ble
the Education Member bas rightly said should be a period of years, that
the period whioh has been filed is not an unduly long period. In this mattet·,
Sir, &8 I have SIlid molO than once before, the people of India have been
in a peculiarly unfortunate position. The need for extending primary
education was pointed out in this oot.·: try long beforo suoh need was reoognised
even in England. In..Bngland, the Primary Education Aot was introduced about
1870. In India, so long ago as 1841>, the ~uestion of extending education to
the mass of the peoplc was taken up, l'arbllment considered it and approved
it, and a soheme was embodied in the Education Despatoh of 1854... Since
then, we have had on numerous ocoosions very eloquent l'xpressions of
the sympathy of the Government to the masses of tho people a.nd of thcir
desire to extend such eduoation. But, unfortunately, the sympathy has not
been translated sufficiently into notion. J!'rom the time that the Goveroment
reoognised the need or extending elementary eduoation among the massC8,
the Governmcnt revenue has expanded like anything. Sums) enormous Bums,
ha.vo beeu found for expenditure on general administration, on the Army and
on every oth.~r subjeot whioh the Goverument thOUDht it fit to spend money
upon; bu~ -.cducation has not received its proper &re, Iud I snbmit, Sir, that
what we want to be suro of is, th1\t the Government should even now reoognise
more fully than they havo done in the past that this matter of primary education has to be plaohoally oarried into effect.
" The Hon'ble the Eduoation Membor resented the remarks of the Hon'bJe
Mr. Sarma. and indicated that there was a want of apprer,iation on oar part of
the efforts which lUlYe been mnde by Government iu this direction. I shouln
be very sorry to think tha.t anyone of lIS failed to appreciate tho eifort, We
are grateful for what has been done. l1ut we must point ont·--it i.a our duty
both to tho Government and to the peoplo to point out-·that wbnt has been dono
is very inadequate 8S compareel with what requires to bo dono. '.rhercfor~,
I 811mbit tl1nt, while we recognide all the difllcultiell that have been referred to
by the Hon'ble Membor, the Government ought to prepare a soheme aml pllt
it forward at the olrliest opportunitl bciol'e the OOllfloil aud tUl) puhliC" in order
that we should feel that the matter IS going to be dealt with in n. boMer, in a
more comprehcnEive and a more definite mRollner th!\n it has 111,(Hl dealt with
in the pa8~.

RESOIJUTION R.F.J IN'j1RODUOTION OF FREE AND COUI'UIJ· 011
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[l'cttldit M. At. MaltJviyCf; Sir William llc!Jcr. ]
" I think I must add just a few "ords in reference to lIr. Gokha.le's Bill.
I have no doullt that t.he lIon'bIe Education Member was tho lnst person net
to appreoiate the importance of tho work undertaken by Mr. Gokhale. lIut I
fear that whon he spoke of the tlisa.dvantagos of that Bill anll of its proposa.ls,
he did not ~iTe sufficient weight to tho faot Ulat aU that Mr. Gokhalo was
sooking to do, was to introduce 1\ measure whioh oould expaud in tho course of
time. He recognised tbnt e\ement!I.l'Y education oould not bo introduced all over
the country at onoo, He, therefore, proposed a'very mode8t measure whioh. if
it had boon oarriedout, would have ad,'anoed tbe cause of education further
thau it haa been o!Lrl'ie(l during tho past many yoars, 'l'hercfore, the critiuism
that, under his proposal, the progress of educatiou "'ould )III,VO beeD uneven
lind unfair is not quite just to his mernory. Nobody recognised mOl'fl fully, more
frankly, than did Mr. Gokbft,le, the limitations under whioh all these schemes
have to be \forked. In view of those limitations, he Huggested what to lli01
appeared to bo the best menDS of making 8 beginning. If that beginning had
been made, we should have boon much better olI to-a&y than we are; but it
is no good complaining of the time that has been Jost. What we want is, that
furiliel' time should not be lost, and, while ,ve know that tho Government, overy
member of the Government, including tho Hon'bls tho Education Membor, must
be very busy a~ present in considering the question of reforms, "6 hope thllt,
whon there is a little leisure availablo nfter this Session is over, that the
Hon'ble ·the Education }Iember will prepare 110 soheme of compulsory element. 8ry education which should be worked out in the course of R few yeal1 nnd
_ whioh would roquire the expenditul'o of publio funds on 8 graduated 80ale, We
8hall be deeply thankful if such 8 measure oould be put forward befol'8 the
Oouncil at ita next Session. "

a If-66,.v,

T~e Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, I should like to say
few words from the financial point of view .
.. My Hon'bla friend Sir SankRran Nair haa brought out clearly th" magnitude of the expenditure to whioh the Hon'ble Member's Resolution invites us,
and I say that it is quite impo83ible for Ull now to commit ourselves tosny such
outlay immediately aftor the war. The Hon'bla Mov.cr spoke with his usual
optimism B9 to the furtber resonr~8 we should have after tho war. He talked
of the growth of OUf Customs Ilnd Railway revenue, Let me remind him that
our Oustoms reveuue inclUilcs two iteme, the export duties on tea and J'ute,
which were imposed 89 wIn' measures and which will haVl' to be reoonsi ered
after the wa.r is over, .The~p. bring in about 250 lakhs. Also it is quite impossibio for the net profits on rllilW!\y9 to continue aftor the W81' on the present
s081e with justioe to the railways themselves. 'fbese largo profits have been
vCll welcome to us jn our present financial oondition, with the strain imposed
on us by the heavy expendituru we have had to meet on account. of His
Majesty's Government and in other direotione. Dut these profite have been
made so large by the fact that it WIUI impossible under war eonditioDa to afford
due aSsistanoo to the railways to keop their lines going, to make good the
tremendous welU anti tear there has beAn on thalines, to make good defioieneies in rolling etook, to get tho fresh rolling stock that the inorell8ed traffio
demands, I\nd so on. I 8~y that tho railway pronts of futuro yeal'S must be
large!1 assi"ned to those ohjcots. Otherwise tllo railways will have been very
badly treaW, and wo shall havo complaints as to the inadequaoy of tra.ftlo
f,dlities, as to the overorowuiug of third-claM McoDlmodatioD, and 80 OD,
"Well it has bcell Sllagested by the lust speaker tha.t if you cannot
hare 1\ biC1pI'OC1I'amme at on~o, you oould 'tavc a sohome that would begin
modestly~ ar./go on aUfl 00. You .wOQ~d bflVO a heav~er burden oach year, but
still ear.h year you would shoulder 1t., hktl Lhe man In t,ho Greek mythology
wbo be roan by ClJ.rI·yinl1 n littlo ca.lf and finished up hy carrying a. gigantio bull,
beonU8~ oyery day lu;'ball taken flo sJightly bOt\vicr weight.
"Well my IIon'bIe friend the Educatiou }[emhor has givon an answer
to lhat. It'is that;e had e. scheme of that sort iil view, but it has ball to l~e
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set Il.!lido by reason of the question of constitutional reforms. Oonstitutional
reforms havo OOillO to tho front at t.his st.age. No", one of the essentials of
constitutional reforms is provincial autonomy and 'fedcralisat.ion' as my
nOll'ble friend Lho Mover oalled it in dealing with his last llesoluUoo. In any
scheme of federalism nnd in 'alll soheme of provincial autonomy, Education
must rest with the Local Governments and with the local legislatures. You
can no longer lay clown a policy in this Coutloil or by the Governor General in
Counoil which shall bind tho Local Govornments and the 10081 legisla.tures.
If you do so, your proyincial nutonomy is 1\ mookery. Therefore, the develollmeot of education will, in acoordance with any suoh system, rest with tho'
JJocal Govornments and the Local Oouncils.
.
CI My Hon'ble friend spoke a good deal about demooraoy.
It may he that
in some proril)ces a democraoy would basten rapidly with free and compulsory
education. In other provinces the democraoy might not be 60 anxious to
hasten j they might profer-perhaps very uuwisely prefer-not to got educated
so fast. SHU undel' a demooratic system, or an approach ,to a demooratic
system, you must give weight to their wishes.
"'l'l1t~re was olle scntence in the non'ble Mover's speech at which I
priokud up my ears, when he said that peOl)le mUl)t he ooerced if thoy did not
know their interests rightly. Well, it struck me tba.t I had come across l\
similar se~~;ment not long ago, and memory brought it back to me. It was
n sentiment expressed by MODS. Lenin, the Bolsbevik leader in Russia,
when be fO~Dd that a constituent 8886mbly had been returned whioh did not
hare a Bolshevik majority, be dissolved it Ho said the people did not know
their true interests, that they were perverse, and that ho must govern them
in spite of this assembly. I do not for a momont suggest that my Hon'ble
friend wouhl go SO far as this; or eyen that when t~ r,rovinces are redistributed according to his ideas, he would oome doWn hke a Dew OrotnwoU on.
tha Andhra Parliament and say f Removo this baublel' But I do tell him
that it is inconsistent to harp on provincial autOnomy and on federalism, and
at the sama. time to insist Oll an immediate programme of free IIond compulsory primary education whioh gives thtl Looa.l Governments and the looal
bodies no option in the matter."
1-1 P.lI.

.

The Hon'ble Mr. H. Sharp :--" Sir, I I\Ul not going to discuss the
(panoral merits of this Resolution, but there aro one or two things whioh have
been said on which I thought that I might possibly throw a. little light. They
number only three and I shall bo very brief.
"I understood tbe HOl1'ble Mr. &rma to la.ment the fact that our slow
progress in primary education was insufficient, or barely suffioient, to make up
for the increase in popUlation. What he said may he perfectly true, but I must
point out one little matter whioh may be forgotten, alld that is, that, owing to a
ohangein the method of oollecting Ou\" figures whioh had effect from 1914-15,
something over 100,000 squa.re miles, with-if I remember rightly-12 millions
of ~ulntion, were cut out from tho figures of J.rea and population which
were Inoluded in our eduoational returns j and at least a third of a million pupils
were cut out along with them. That is owing to the abolition of the anomalous
system under whieh a certain number of the Native f1t.atea sent in their returns
to be compiled with those of British India. rfhe anomaly wns removed in the
year 19B-I5.
. "The second point arises out of something which was said by the Hon·ule
Mr.llannerje8t and, I think, also by the IIon'blo Dr. Sapru. It was said by
those llon'!l!e :nlembers tbt the loea.l bodies oou1d not possitiy finance free
and compulsory eduoation lmlpI!s they had enormou~ sub~idies from Iml)crial
or Provincial rescurces. I think that it would he vary diffioult to dony that.
But it may be .just worth pointing ,out that th~ amoud of aid whioh locnl
bodie~ already receive for primary education from those resou~r9 is extremely
1m'go and eames, I thiuk I a.m right in saying, to more than 11:.:£ the expendituro of the local bodies upon educatiolllll objcds.
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liThe third point aris08 out of the speeoh of my fdond the Hon'blo Mr.
Sa.stri. Mr. Bastri oritioised somo oomments whioh havo been passed upon
the l~t6 Mr. G?khaJe's Bill nnd tbo possibly inequitable effeats which it might
ha.ve In spreading the benefits of primary cduco.tion. lIr. Bastri illsmnood
the c~s~, ?f a municipality aud a local board orca. I doubt whether it would
be 91t1te light to 8~p thero. There are !Daoy distriots. mauy sub·divisions,
"hlOb show a peoullM' rate of advanoement, and ",hero under any optional
80he!De of compulsion. such as was put forward by Mr. Gokhalc, oompulsion
and Its necessary corollary, £l'O8 education. might be &dopted undl'.r suoh an
Aot, to tblJ detriment, I foar. of other and less advancec1 districts and sub·divisions
and e~en vil1ages and 016sses. The Hon'ble Mr. Sastri admired the system of
grant-ln-aU. and no. doubt it bas very many advantages. But I am doubtful
whether that system is fuUr. applicable &8 a prinoiple to primary education.
When we are dealing wlth rrimary e<luoation. wo havo to remember that
our efforts must be directed to Its spread. not merely among' the more intelli·
gent, the more fortunate, and the mOre advanoed seotions of tho popUlation.
We also have to direct our efforts to the poorer sections of tbe population
where we shall encounter many who are very poor. very helpless, and
averse to the adoptionJ or perhaps even to the toleflltioll, of any form of
compulsion. Are:we to a.ppll here tho doctrine that those must bit helped
who help themselv~ P I thmk tbat even in England the formula adopted
by Mr. Fisher a shql t while ago for the grantin~ of aid to tho looal educational
auUlOrities in England seems to mark 8 desire to modify the bare llrinoiple
that 'To him that ~l\thJ shall be given.'
I' There ia another point arising out of this, and that, is, that it is not
always advantageous to apply the grant·in-aid system in detail to primary
education. I have had a ~d deal of experienoe in going about different
parts of India and looking lDto primary schools, and I have no hesitation in
saying that, on the wholo. the rant.in-aid IIJstem does not work su well in
primary schools as does the boar sohool system., And this haa been reo
cognised by others. At tho b~ning of 1911. we had an Educational·
Conference at Allahabad, at WhlOh, if I remember ri~htly. the late Mr.
Gokhale was himself present j and it was most emphaticalYy deolared at that
Conferenoe that the board sobool ,system waa superior to the oided system
for primary education. For this reason, while I fully appreciate with the
Hon'ble Mr. Baatri,the advantages of the prinoiple embodied In the grant,..in·a.id
sy6tem, I should feel somehcsitation In aplllying it without oO'lsiderablo
moilifioation to primary ed~oation.1I
<,

The Bon1ble Mr, K. K. Oha.nda. :-" Sir, I should like to say one
word only as I do not like to give a silent vote on this important. and to U8
momentoUB. Reslliution. When we a)1k for seU.government the answ~r we get is,
t.hat the people are illiteratc, and tborefore it C8nnot be granted. When we ask
for universal education. we are met with the objection that it will oost a mint of
monoy,snd thorefore it cannot bc gra.nted.. 1.1h8~ is our positil)~. ~o\v art) wo
to get out of this eircle P As we all know. lD 1880. the system or m~klng cduOl\'
tion'Jompulsory was completed in England and we know tho result: ooot. per
cent. of tho F,;ople are literate. About the same time, that is, in ] dB2, tho
Government of India re:;ol ved • that an attempt should be made to seoure tho
fullest POSBlbic provision for the expansion of frimarr education by flcleoLion
suitable to the oircumstances of each Provinoe. I have quowd the words of
tho Resolution .
•(Now what ha~ been done since then P Are we any nearer tho gon 1? I fear,
Bir, that the speech ilf the Hon'ble Sir .Sanka;a'l Nair i~ o!lly a ~arfl~llraso of
tho above Resolution, oxpressing a. pIOUS WIsh thnt that IS tho a1m ~f (lov€rnDlont 11011(1 it will one day he reached. If the Government of Indl!). grap~lc
with the ,problem m~nfully and oourI\.gconsly I have SO~iO hopo t oth~.rWiSf.l
there is not much cha!lce of our ma.king ,any progress at aU In the matter.

1.10 P.II.
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'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Mazltarul Ha.que :-" Sil', I am afraid the
fat.e of this Resolution "ill bo the llormsl fate of all Resolutiolls in this
Cotmcil! it will be rejected. Dut there is absolutely no oncasioll or ground
for pessimism on this qu~tion. l1ind thnt since the time that 111'. Gokhale
brought Me Dill iu tllis Council t~ere is 8 gl'eat chango in the an~le of vision
of the Government of India, and I be1ie;e that thatchnnge 18 duo to my
llon'hle friond, Sir Sanknran Nail'; all honour to him for that change. Now,
it is permissible to bring Bills in tllo Pl'ovinnial Oouncils for free and oom·
pulsory elementary edur.atioli. It was not 60 before the time of the Hon'bIe
Sir Sanknran Nair l and I believo that it is purely a question of time
when Sir Sankaran Nair himself will bl'ing a Bill in this Counoil fo make
elementary eduoation frea and conlpulsory throughout India. India is in
need of free aud oompulsory elementary education. We are going to
have constitutional reforms; at least thoy have baen promised to
us, and one of the moot points in those reforms, as alluded to by my Ron'b~e
friend Mr. Burendra Nath Banncrjea, is the CJ·tatioll of responsible elecf·orates. People oome forward! bigla officials; who 88.y that there are no responsible electorates in India (I do noi mean to say that any high offioial has sRid so
ill this Oouncil, but it has been Raid out8ide tbis Ooulloil) Hod therefore it is
difficult to grant responsible government to this country, Well! Sil'! why
h,ve we not got responsible electorates.in India? . When we come a.nd ask
"ii'f elementary education, free aud compulsory, in Cl'der tbat we mtty have
rtlSponsible electol'lltes! you say I You sba.ll not have frco and compulsOry
lJJucation.' When we want respoDsiblo government! you sllY I You have no
responsible eloctorattlS.' This is merely beggin9 the quostion, Tho question
can, I think, bo solved by the Resolution whloh ha.'I been brought by the '
Hon'blc Mr. Sarma. I ahall not take up the time of the Council any
further beyond Baling that I shall vote for Mr. Sa.rma.'s Resolution,"
The JioD~le Mr. M. A. JiDDe.h :_" Sir, anxious as we. aro, and
strongl,)' 88 wo feel! that pIimary education should be made free and cowpul~ry, perhaps on this occasion there would not have been this feeling which
has beon displayed by IIOmo HOIl'blo Membp.rs if the Government had taken
their stand on this point, namely, that they desired as earrlcstly as ainr:-erely to
make 8lemln~tnry eduoation in this country freo and compUlsory 88 soon 8S
possible, and 8S an earnest of it tlwy also bad a definite scheme which was
prepared for that purposo! bl1~ that owing towhllt we aU know, namely, the
question of constituf.ional reforms, that is being considered now, it \fns not
poasiblc for them to acoopt this Res6lution! and their scheme which they
had prepared co,-lld not possibly be accomplished. ·Sho, wha.t I feel is the
arguments that ',vero advanced by the Hon'ble Member in chargo of Education and wllat W3S said partioularly by the Hon'bla 1.1r. Sharp. 1 am
quite sure .that the Honlble :Member in charge of the deparLment! if he
carefully' considers, will come to the cono]u~ion that some of the ar"'l1U1ents,
particularly the one which I am going to rlealwith, cannot possibly stand tho
test. 'rhat 8rgllment WlUl thill, that in those areas whero you have got more
advanced people, in otberwords, where you havo 8 larger number of boy~ of
school-going age, those areas should not be enoouraged 50 mnoh as tuo areas
where you have got very little 'lcll"anco! such as in small ,disLri~ts a~d villagos!
RU(l that that would be a more eqUltable way of deahng WIth thIS question.
Now, Sir, 88 far 88 I havo understood! and I believe tho Honlblo Mr.
Gokbale dealt with this point at the time he iutroduced his Bill. I under.
Etand that the very ohjeot of compUlsion is this: that by the 'Voluntary
.system you cannot get beyond a oertain percentage uulesli you hring in
. c.olp.pu1s.ioD, In othr.r words, by the volnnte.ry system YOIl got npto a certain
.. percentllge and then afterwards the progress is vory slow. 1'hcrcfol'e, whcn you
.find a pa.rtioular dint.rict or a particular area which has rfJaohe,l a eertniu pel''ooritag(', Damely, that you have got a olll'tnin numbAr of boys of sohool-going agp.
atllChool, then it is necessary to hdng in the principle of compulsion. Otherwise!
that district will not make any appreoiable ad vanco. Loannot say that thu
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argument of Mr. Bastri is entirely out of placo with regard to the analogy of
grant-in-aid. 'l3ut if I remember aright (18m speaking from memor,. now),
Mr. Gokhale's object was that where you ha.vo 83 per cent. of the school-going
age hoys actually at school then you have a fair ca..'iC made out that you will
not make any app~oiab\e progress in that distriot -p,nless you introduced the
prinoi'ple of compulsion. Tbat is what you have got40 answer, and lsa1, :Sir,
that tho argument whioh has been advanced is, in my opinion, absolutely
unsound. It is the same argument which is advalocd in various other mattera,
namely. it is often said that you am not really fitforself·govornmeDtunless the
massea are educated, nule88 we will say 99 per 08~t. of the people are eduoa~.
It is the aame kind of argument that we should leave tho a~s ,whore we ,oan
really make definite progress alone-:-leave these areas in a nebulous conditioll-:aDd go to other nreas more backward where \\'e will encourage the voluntary
systom ; and, un~il tbat ideal day is rcaohed, namely, por~eoti~n,nnd of equaliai~g
the whole of -IndIa voluntary systom, goodness only know8 .1fhen that day Will
comtl, then we sbal think 'of using the principle of comfu18ion. Tbis, is
nothing but an argument in favour of delay, and therefore, think, Buell an
argument 6ho~ld Dot have been ad van oed."
.

br

Th~,Hon'bie Bai ~ahadDr Kri8~ba Saha)' :-:"" Sir, _I Fegr~t 1·~,.)t.
thnt I have to sound a dlScordant note With regard to ODO /lSpeotof tlie
Reaolution that is before tll0_ Council. My friend the Hon'bte Mr.' Sarm'a
88k~d ~he Government to decl~r? 'that one ot the post·war. refofllls l 6hoiild ,~e
the introduotion throughout Bnttsh India of free aud ~mpul80ry primary
education immediately after the 'War.' In otberwords, ni, frieil'd ,ask'ed for
n ~e~1aration of polioy, namely. not only that prim.ary e~~oat\9~,th.r~~g~?ut
:Rr~t18~" India Bbould. be ~a.d~ frea, but also that pnmar1. 6d.u~tion 's~?ula be
m·ade campullo,·V. It 18 WIth referenoe to that eToment of aompuJ81on that
it.]8 ~y . duty to voice the feelings of the l)rovi~~ to wllloh r~e~olig,.:¥r.
friend the Bon'hlc Mr. IIaque h~ weloomed the ablhty of the. Local 'u~u!l~ll
now to tackle the matter. He mlpht have I!0ne further and SAId that 'aBIU
for pri?l&ry education had a!reacty been introduced into tho Lo~al ,Oounoil
of Bih'!1r and Oriasa by a prrt'ate member. But what do wcfind ? We find
that ~here is stronuous opposition to the elemont of oom pulsion in the Bill, in
the Provincial Council. The matter is now before the 8elect OO!llruittee, ·lind·
the views of non-official Members of the Council who iue opposed t~ the element
of compnlsion being intl'oduced in the Bill firo also before tbe Relect O~ru.:
mi~~:e: 'Ilhare is DO doub.t tha~ very g~eat ~ppo~~tion wiU be~offei'ed~o:~~!
prOVISions that may be retained In the Hill embodymg eompul8lqn. 'J.lliero]s
disagreem,ent as to that aspect of tbe qUestiOD, 8nd perhaps i~ wU'i!ot ileC$;~ ,
io 6mphasize it fodhe progress of eduMtion thronghout ,~6 country. '/i'be
question really i8 wbether the eloment of compulsion is neces8~ ,to aCi.olElrate.
the progre5s of pr~mary edu?ati~u, o~ whether. it "ould ~ot,,~~ ~r?FefJo.~~~t~r
takipg any step 11'1 that dIrectIon till 8uch tIme as all parts of tlie country nro',
ripo for it.
..
"1 feel therefore that I Bin not in a position to sUP1)ort the Resolution as it
IItands,"
Tho Hon'bla Rao Bahadur n. N. Sarmn. :-" Sir, I am a.ware I·" r, )I.' ,

the Hon'bJo. Sir S&nkaran Nair has tIle Clmse of education moro deeply
at hea.rt tb~n any of us non-offioinl Manlbel's hero; thRthe hasboen sfrcllllously
endcavourh;g to do what he can in tbat direction during bisLenufo Of ·gmco.
I am aware, also" e,f tbe ~ainrul obstaoles whioh bale bOCll'thro'IVn ill his, way
csp~oially by. the c:rigtllCles of tbe war. But. nft.llc 8ayh~g '.tha~ ,ouo ca~~ot
belp 'regrcit)DCP t~at the Government .of Illdl.a hllve Dotl/een dlF,poecd tog.Jve~
a mON,.sympatheho reply to the Uasoluholl whICh I had the llouour of movmg
i~l!\t
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to-day. IJast year ",hen I moved my Resolution tho Goverllment 'Would ntlt
hear of compulsion, would not. helr of freo nml oompulsol'Y prima.ry education
even in cases where l'rovinoial'legislatur6ll werc willing to adopt thd method,
'fe must betllankful tbat' there .bas been a deoided impro\'oment, that tho
poli?y of ,Government is to; Inn.ko frea and. cOlDpulsory c~luoation ~heir idcal.
While, SIr, weSl'e tlumkCul for smallmero18s Bnd for tIlls 00110eSS10n by the
dovernmont of India \\:e cannot be Il.Ccu~d of inl?ratitudo if a pl'inoiplo which
had beAn accepted for OVCl' half-a.-century in nil advanoed countries of the wol'ld
is no\v recognised here for the first time, and if \vo are not warm in our con'
gratulations on the point. What wo want are practical steps in the direction
in which all responsible OovernlIltmts bave been moving, in the dit'eotion of making tho whole pFJpulation of the counrryliterate, and tho policy of tho Govorn-,
mant of IndiQ, would be judged by that c.riterion and not by their sentiments:
howover noble they may be. ' I am not quarrolling with the polioy of GOVOrllmont in allowing local bfldies to mako a dcpa.rture in tho c1('sired direotion. We Rre
thankful for it, W6 welcome it. 'I'he question ii, whether wo shall not bo forgetting to do om dutr"by being unnec~arily olltimistio in that wo hill's allowed,
1\ Statuto to be placed on the book permitting pooplo to t.ax t\lemselves for
educating theil' children. Mr. Sharp ~ay8 that, evon to the limited odent to
which local bodies have undertaken expenditure thoro has beon 21 1~kh8
increase in municipalities and 73 ,akhs increase iu local boarels, The local bodies
cannot congralulate themselves upon the whole of that money being theil'
own. If that is so, would it bo expected that these bodies would 8udcltmly
develop taxation tendencies and 'make all the people within thdr areas literate
cven if Govol'nment could promise t ',)[Q " little pocunial'y help? It is
for this reason that I have asked that thore should be an introduction
of free and compulsory education throughout British India so that tho
moro advanoed Provinces and the more advn.nced peoples alone may not
have the b~nefi.ts and resouroes of the country spent on them, but that
the less advanoed Provinces and peoples may participat~in the benefits. I have
framed t!IC Hesollltion in that way to help tile depressed clas.qOll whose interests
the Government and people in general pro(CSlI t9 have at heart. [do not .want
the disb.nce between them and the otherB to become longer than it is at
pr~nt, Thm'eforc in Uleir ca.so, as well as iii the Clse of the more advancod
peoplo, the principle,oUree and compulsory ociucaljoll should hO adopted ill
prnotioo unle.'IS, as I have stateJ, there are political considel'ations making
a policy, or that kind absolutely imp0!Jsiblc. 'I.'he 1l01l'blo Sir William
Meyer said that I was pl'caching autocracy when we are on the etO of
reforms placing us on " democratio basis. I nm \'ery glnc1 that he i3 so
optimistio about ,the democratio ideal being adoptc(l in t.iJO near fllLure,
and if we shall have that 1 m&y assure the Hon'ble Momber that I shall not'
require much 'asaistance in getting this policy accepted; 13llt I fear that tho
millenirim ,ma.y not be reaohed in the very ueal' future, and, accepting tho
present conditions, I want the bureaucracy to accept the l'e5pousibihty which
all oivilized Governments have accepted aud not takA sheltol' behind people
somewhat' selftsh,-31ld 1 am very sorry for the Bihar peoplo to whom I shall'
presently allude ............... "
.
I

The Hon'bla _the Vice-President :.-;." I hopo Lhe HOll'blo

Member will, floe
. allude to the .Bihar people."
.

: 1'he Ron'h1e R&.o Ba,ha.dul' B. !l. Sl!.rma. :,-" And, not say
that people are unwilling,to tax: them~\ves for the purpose. As an instance of
Wll':.t autocracy ea.n do I ma.y tell the Council that,t.he Emperor of Japan had
promulgated his decree lJJe.t in ten .ye:us he wOll.ld est~blis~ primary oduQatj?u
thl'OUgltOl1t the land and he' (lid succeed III domg It, and I ::011 lIure sUe
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Government of Indin, if they mllko up tlwir mind, will bo oven more succcssful
than the Japanese Emperor hM btcn. So I Rill not pleading for autocracy but·
for demccrllcy: aud I am SOl'e tlm~ dt'Dloorncy will not fail t.o do its clnty if cnllcd
upon to do it nut willm o]oll1cnt:l.ry lJrinoiplcs, either of Dlorality or of
Govornmentnl duty, have to be enfurced, I nm 8ure tho JIon'hle Momber will
agree with me that it mny be sometimes·tho (luty of the Governmont to be
autcomtio, if it bl) nutocratio to do 80, and I llope the Government of India will
not shrink from being autocratio iu this particular. i'he oom-pulsorl ..ttendanoe
clauses in, all the eduontional Acts recognise the rrinoiple: 'l'hen with regard to
the revenue being suffioient, you ha"o 8 orores 0 rupees of toUlporary military
expenditure at least. You hnve another 5 millions open to you. You have 18
millions apart from tile growth of Provincial revenues. It may be that a por·
t.ion of that would be expended on military improvements and 80 Oil, but still
having regard to the growth of expenditurc, am I wrong in s8)'in~ that you
bavo Cven at the present moment funds to the extant of 8' millioDs that the
Hon'ble Sir Hankaran Nair requires for the purpose 'of starting this scheme P
But, 8S baa been pointed oot, w*' shall not requiro so muoh monoy and we oan·
not spend so much money even if we hlll'o it at ouraisposnl, and oonsequeutly
from thefinanoc J,oiut of view, I fail to see Rny grent insuperable diffioultie&
Dut. as I'hl1ve sai if tho prinoiple is accepted, of courso you will havo to oonsider tho export duties ancl so Oll, :md it is Il. question which wo cannot enter
into DOW, and wo have aJlstated our views with regard to the manner in which
our rovenues should be employed, and if the voople are relieved to some
'extent in one direction, I suppose there will be enou~h resources in their handa
which could be utilised and tapped in another dil'ectIOn.
I. 'l'hen the Hon'blo
Mr, Sharp B~id that the figures for 19l4·1lS are
pl'actically usele69 for cOJl'oparison because they inoluded areas which had to be
eXGlude:l. We may take him at his word, but even taking the figures for
1916-17, you will find that it is 180,000 and 1940,000 boys and girls who have
re~ived education in addition to the previous 'number, and that is less than the
growth of population durin.,. those years 8ccording to the 6'0 per cent.
Btandard, It will bo much 1ess than that, and so oven for those yean for
. whioh we have acourate figures we ha.ve not been credited. • •"

The Hon'ble Mr. Sha.rp :-" May I point out, Bir, that I did not
.assort tbat. the reduction to which I refened balano~s in any way the growth of
population. I merely made a statement of fact,"
The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur Do N. Sarma.:-"Then, Sir, just 11
(ow wordR with regnrd to thcexpl'ossions of opiniou given by the Ron'blo Mr. Sabay
I can understand why it is that gentlemen or Lis Province, w~ero the land·revenue is 80 small and has been permanently settled for a number of yeara,
should be so reluotant t{) spprcoiato tho benefits of compulsion. But that is the
reason why I have ankcd for the application of the principle in all oases nliko
in favour of Provinccs where the people arc backward or may be unwilling for
varinu9 reasons as in the case of Proyincell wiler" th~ pcoille are willing lUI in tho
case of t.be United Provinces; but when they may be very poor it is only in cascs of
ulIwilliDC'I'ness that \Ve sllall have' to euforcc primaryeduoation, a.nd therein
comes th~ need for invokiug tho n!';sistanco of 1he GOVLrnmcnt of India. Woll,
.tho controversy with regard to gl'ant·in-atd 8ud local bonnl system does nc~
properly arise: btl~ wbat I wan,t is tl,Hlt tho tLiog sllculd be dOlll:', whet~er H is
done tbrou!!h the lDstrumcntahty of tho j,Cleal J30l1.nl or throll~h the lnshl!- ,
mentnlityof aided ctlnc~tioll, I do not mind "hich for tho pllrpos('s of tho
'. Ilft'selit argument! 09 eithc!' will lead to th~, ~&me goal, And I ,,~all n?t therefor.a
take up that pllrheuJar pOlllt. I hOjl(" ,)IT, that. the RP.~o~lItlOn WIll bo CO!lfildCTed more sYl11pathchcill!y, nr.tl the GO\'e~'/lllIHlf; of IlJ(ha. ,mr.y, .pcrh,lIps. ~o
induced by the Hon'lIlo SIr San 1.:arl\n :N zm to rbanp6 theIr ~JOhcr l~l' tIll"
qircctioD, "

I
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Tho; motion was put and tho Oouncil divided as follo\\'8 :_
J.1,,-1!J.
The Hon'ble Mr. 8. N. DaDerjea.
"
Raja of Mahmucllbllcl.
..
Dr. T. B. Saptu.
Mr. 8. Sutri.
Mr. B. N.
II
)fir Asaa Ali, Khan Daha·
dul'.
Rlli BitaDath Ray BaUdur.
" Maharaja Sir M. C. NaDdi,
of Kuimbuar.
Mr. Mllhaml Haque.
Mr. G. 8. Kbaparde.
"
Rai D. D. Shukul Babadar.
" Mr. K. K. Chanda.

Sarma.

..

"

"

NotI-49.
The HOIl'ble Sir William Moyer.
Sir Claude II ill.
Sir Saonrao Nair.
" Sir George Lownde••
Bir George Barnes.
"IJ Sir William Vincent
Sir Robert Gillao.
"
Bir Oallgadhar Chitnayit.
"II Sir Hugh Dray.
Bir Jobn Campbell.
II
Bir John Wood.
IJ
Mr. A. H. IJey. .
II
Mr. H. Sharp.
" Bir Edward Maolagan.
"II Mr. It. A. Mant.
Mr. H, F. Howard.
"
1Iajor-General A. H. Bingley.
"
Mr. G. n. H. Fell.
"
Mr. F. C. Rose.
" Sir Hamilton Grant.
Mr. C. II. Keeteven.
"
Surgeon-Ger.eral W.
R.
"
HdwardJ.
lfr. A. P. Muildiman.
Colonel
A. 1. Caruana.
lJ
Mr. W. M. Hailel.
"II Bir Robert Clegg.
Y.N.Hogg.
II
, Mr. F. J. Monahan•
Naw..b Ali Ch1udhri, KhAn
Babadur.
Mr. E. n. O. ·WaI.b.
" Rai Kriabna Sabll B&h~l1f.
•
"IJ Raja of Kauika.
Mr. C. A. KincaiJ.
II
Sir J. S. Donald.
IJ
Raja Sir Rampa! Singh.
"
Kb ..n Dahador Mian Muham-

.

"

"

"

"

.

T_~o. m9tiou was._ a~!lordingl1 negatived,
-

-

"
"
"

mild Bbllfi.

Zulfikar Ali Khan.
Sartiar Sundar Siogh.
Mr. P. J. Faga.n.
Sir James Wlilker.
Mr. A. W. Botham.
LieDtenaut,.C::olone~ S. L. Aplin. Mauog Bah Too.

.

. RESOLUTION BE FINANOING OF PRIMARY EDUCATION OUT 'OF IMPERIAL REVENUES.
The Hon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma.:-" Sir, I have
already di§cu!ise:l this Resollltion, when speaking of tho Eciaol\tioll R08Olu.

-tioD, and, ina~muoh as I havo alrllarly noacpted tile amendmont proposa,l by
the Hon'bla Sir Willia,n Meyor with regard to the l!'inl1oce Resolution, I bog
leave to withdraw this, if the Council will pormit 010 to do so. 'rho que~tio!l
of tho provincialisatiou of Ja.nd·revonu~ is under oonsidera.tif)Q. allll 1 there·
fo~o' t,un~th8.r~_ is no' use hi pressing it."
The ne~ollltiQll was, !jlleave 01 thl! Uounoil, iVitbdr~wn ••
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RESOLUTION BE POLICE SERVICE BE-ORGANIZATION.

The Hon'ble Pa,ndit Ma.dan Ilohan Malaviys. :-" Sir, I

beg to mUve tJ1St-

:/·63 P.

«Thi. CouDcil recommends tQ '.he Governor General in eonDoil th lt Lhe GOTcfnmeDt of
Jndia ehould recommend to the Secretary of State for Indi&.
(I) that the age-limits for tbo examination for admission in£o the Indian Polioo 8mice
00 l'IIised from 19-U to 2l-U i
(II) that the peusiolla nnd ularies of officol"I of the Icdian Poliao Servico .bould oot
be enhanced, as has beeu recommended by the Pnblio ServiOtB Commil8ion i
(8) tbat tbe rule "hiclh requires that caDdids~es for the eXlmin&t.ioo for tbe Indian
Police Sl!r,ice sba.11 be of puro European deloent MOQld be abrogated; aod,
(") that the said eumiuaLion &bol1lJ. be held simultaueously in India and ill HngJlnd;

or, if the la.trecommendatioD be Dot accepted, th:lt no' Ie.. than oDO·half of the tIItal
!lumber of post, in the Indian Police Ser-vice ahould be recruited by an open competi~ive
e~amjDlLioD held for the pnrpoae in India.'

<, The Council is aware that thero i!l much dissatisfaotion among IndiaDs
owing to tho restriolions which are placed upon their admission into the Indian
Police Service. 1'ho examination for it is held only in England, and tbe
result of it is that of the 397 appointUleQts which were held by 8u}lerintendents of Folice in India on the 1st of April 1917, only nine were held by Indiana.
This is clear), unsatisfaotory. We had hoped that the Royal Coo,mission on the
Publio Sorvioes would make reoommendations whioh would remove this dissatiafactiQD. Dut, unfor~unatcly, their reoommend&tioua have not been in
~Ilt direction. They havo not reoommended that tho examination should be
Reid. simultaneously in India and England, and they have proposed that tho agelimlt for theelamination for entry into th8 Indian Police Bervice should remain
where it is, ·that is, from 1;) to U years. Hitherto there WBa a restriot.ion imposeii- that candidates who were to compete for the Indian Folioe Servioe
ahQuld be British subjeots of pure European descent. This waa naturally Celt
to be a violation of the promise hold· out to WI by tho Aot of 1833, nnd
the Oommission reoognised that thill objection deserved. to be met. Without
admitting thlLt this was illegal· or opposed to the Act of 1833, they yet
rljcoJ!lmended that tho present rulo should be modified to allow both
B1ll'opea.ns of mixed descent and Indians of unmixed ,A,8iatio de8ccnt to be
admitted 8S candidates for this examiuation. Dut they hava unfortunately
provided that slloh Europeans of mixed descent and Indians of unmixed .
descent: should be admiUed I who have been educated in the l1nitod Kingdom for a p~riod of five years prior to the examination! Now, Sil', that was
olear)y takmg away with ono hand what it was pretended to ~i \'e by the other.
AJJ I have said beforo. candidates are required to a.ppcar for tho ex.amination
in. London. Edinburgh, or Dublin at the age of 19. In order that an Indian
should appear at the examination at Lhe age of 19 he IUUbt be in the United
Kingdom at thfl age of 14 or n little earlier. That is clearly ma.king it
impOssible tor Indian~ to compete at tl~is exan.lination. ~'he Commi~ion
themselves felt that thIS would be the rC!IUI&, because thei expre88ly recoglllsed
I that tbis will not provide for any substantial allvance in the employment
of statutory natives of India,' and thereforo thElY <1eviscd another Dle~uB for
seouring that object. 'rhey recommended that 10 pcr ,~ent. of the 8upermtendentehips should be Bet spi.ll't at once to be fillt:d by promotion f~m the. ra~ks
of De)luty Su pc, intendellts, aml t,hat ill? percentage shoul.d be .ralsed ultlma.ely
to 20 i but this cannot lU\.!ct the rC(lUll'l:JUllnts of tho sItuatIOn. Henoo Wj
Resolution.
"i'be nrst point that I lI:gt~ is that the n~e.li~i~ 8houl~ be rai~ed .il·O~l
1U-":al to 21..:t.;!3. rrh6 age·hmit for tho Iudlan CIVIL SCl'vle~ OXllmlDliL!on 1';
now 22·-24. It has heetl SO Mince 1!J05. .Earl~er than that,t~ere had been
!'reat variatioDs; but from 11392. up ~o thIS time the age.hml~ J,r.,a ranged
botween :.n and 2.J.. l'hc proscllt Imut or 19--21 meansl as 1 havo tlBld above, tha~
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go to Englallll nt the nge of 101 or enrliel'. 'rho condition proposed
that a candidl!.te must }I(\\'o beon cduca.ted in the Ullitcll King,lom for a period
of years l}riol' to tllO ox.aminatiou makcs it illcl"itn.hl~ why this oouclition of fivo
years' eduoation shoqld havo been imposed j but anyhow whether this limit
stands or not, nn(l apart from it, I urge that tho ago-limits shoulcl be railed
from 1\:1-21 to 21-23, UCORUSO if you raise the ngo fol' the Indinll Oivil Service
cxamination to 22-24, ns it hRs bern Rinee 1905, there is no re810n whl a lower
age should be prescribed for aclmission into the Indian Policn Semce. Sir
Mnhadeo Cbaubal felt that this condition of fifo lenr8~ previous sludy in
nngland, coupled with the age-limit of 19-21, "'oul limit the recruitment of
Indians; nod he recommended t11"t tho age of candidates for this examination should range between 21 and 28.
II My second Jloint, Sir, relates to pensions and salaries.
The Oommission
recognised that only a felf years alfO the Police Commission hlld made recommendations, and on thtl bl\!iis of those recolUlUonc1ations, tho salarios of officers
of the Indian Police Servioe had been revillecl ami the pay of Assistant Superintendents bad been raised from Rs. 400 to 500 per mensem. They reoogniMe that
there 'Was no justification for n furt.her a.1l-ronnd increase of IJny whioh members
of t.he Police Sonica had asked for. 'rhey hl\"e ronde recommendations which
would add to tho annual expenditure by over one bleh of rupees. I submit.
Sir, that there is no justification f,lr these flalaries being increased, aud that
the rceommonua.tion on this head should not be aecel)toci. '1'he Commission,
it is t.rue, hal'o given their reasons for making the recommendations, but I
submit that those reasons do not amount to anything more than tha.~ because
s!llaries ~6VO been advanced \ in other departments, salnries should be advanced
in this. deplU'tment nlso. With regard. to pensions also, they have said that
all officers, oxcept officers of the Indian Civil Servico, should in future be
placed under tho new pension scheme which they have recommended. Now,
. Sir, I lod~e a general protest against - that scheme, and I submit that the
inorease or pensions which has boon proposed in the case of the Indian Police
Service. sllOUld not be made.
" As r~ards tho third Cl1lU80 of my Resolution, .I havo already spoken
about the. rule which l'equires candidates for the Indian Polica BervlCe to
be ~f rure Europea.n d~c~nt ; ROd to the fnet tha.t the r(;c~mmo~datio.u of the
majority of the 'CommIsslon that the rule should b~ modified IS nullified bf
the condition which they bave imposed of five years'.previous education in
the United Kingdom prior to the competitive test. I do not think, Sir, that
any reason can he. assigned for fixing a term of fivo years for the Police Service
examination, wh(!n three years have been prescribed in the case of til" Indian
Civil Service, oJcept this, that the COtnml~sion founel they had recommended
. that the nge fpr the Indian Civil Service should be 17-19 j nnd, as they imposed a
limit of thrl!p. years ill the case of the Iudian Civil Sel'vice, thoy thou~ht that as the
younge.~t ago for admission iuto the Indian Police Service was 19 they ought
. to add two years more in order that the candiclate shouhl "ppcar thej·o after five
years. But there is no other reason given as to why the p~riod sliould be five
years. Mr. Madge, who represented the Anglo-Iudian community on the
Oommission, &lso lodged a vigorous protest on this point, and ho urged that the
reOnlitmellt of Europeans or mixed descent and of Indi.ans of unmixed desoent
should be without any qualifioation. I submit, Sir, that thi!l rule which
require.q thnt candidates should be of pure Ellropean descent should be abrooated entirely '\vithout 3111 such restriction as has been suggested by the Pllblic
Services Commission.
.
"I],'he last point which I have taken in my ltesolutian is thnt the com·
"~titiv6 examination for admission into the Indian Police Servioe should be
1wId
simultaneously in India. and ill .England. Wo baye repeatedly urged that
the exam.iuation for adl\li~sioll into the Indian Civil Sel'vico should be helel in
India and in l~ugland, and aU tho reasons wo bnye In:;ed in support of that
roposition apply \vith ?l'cntcr force to the ('xn.rninution for ndlllis.c;ion into the
ndian :Police Service. The Inuian ])alice Sen ice certainly cannot olaim to
stand Oll tho same hi3h rootjDf~ as tho Indiall Civil Service j and there is muoh
It:ss reason why Indi~ng SllOU1( not be given every hcilil.y to ent~r tho ~olice
IlJ(li:1I~3 must
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Ser\'icc of tbei~ OWIl coul1!ry. ~~ c have got lIlnrge numl,cf of cIIllnhle young mOil
of good ,cd uc:atlOu lind 1'o(,lal PQ!lltlou \\'110 would he glad to CO 111 pettl for the Scr.vir.e,
18ubmlt, Sir, that at this ora of the histol'Y of Bl'itish Indian administratioll
t.ho GoverlllUellt lilwuld reoogniso thc justico and fol'co of the oOlltention tliat
an exam illation fol' admission into the Jndian Pf'liea l:iervico should be held in
India. Some peoplo might go further and claim that it sbould be held only in
India and not in Englaud at all; but that is not what I propuse, All that I
uk is, that the examinatiO'n should be held simultaneously in' botb oounLries,
80 that the English nnd t·he Indian candidnte might be ~lacod on Ilo footing of
equality 80 far as compotition is conoerned. Until thIS is dOllo, Indians will
not ha,~'e a f"ir chance at this examinntion; and there is 110 I'eason why they
should not have. ~'ho GO\rerDl1J6Ilt hlwe l'ecognised the worth of Indians for
hoMing high ufficell in tIle service of theil' country, ill ,tho Executive Counoil
of the Governol' General, ill the Council of the Sooretary of State, as Ohief
Jllstice, as Judges of the High Court, as :Mngistrutes and Commissioners, 8S
Sessions Judgea, and in nrio1l8 other capacities. Indians ha.VD rendered a good
account of themselves in nil departments into whioh they have found nn
admission, and it would be nbsurd to say that Indians do not possess the quali.
ties' which aro requil'ed in tho highpr rAnks of tho Police Service. Whet'orer
~ndi8ils haVb been tried in bigh offioes they ian \'0 pI'oved lhemllelves to bo worthy
of the offices wlJich they haY6 held, and 1 submit tbat it is iu o\'erl way Jnst
and proper that the restriotions which exist in tho wily of emplOYing InduulI
in the l'olice Scnico should be l'omoved by the examination bthg bold'
simultaneously ill Jndia nnd England.
, '! If this reoommendation &bonld still unfortunately not commend itself to
Government, then I would submit that the rccommendation oontained in the
last altewativc clause sbould be acccptedl that is to S8Y, that Dot less
. than one·half of tho total number of posts in tbe Indian Police ServIce
should 00 recruited by lion open competitive exaDlination held for the
Jll1rpo.~e in India.~rhe· Commission hl1"o recommended that 10 per oent
of the Superiutendentslilps should be set apal't to be filled by promoted
Deputy Bupe11ntendentsl and that ultimll.t~ly this percentage should be
raised to !,(O, ' This is not sufficien~ to do justice to the claims of eduoated'
Indians, llor Bufficient to meet tho l'eq,.iremAuts of gooU administration in
the country, ~\he least that ought to btl done is that half the totol namber
of the posts ill tho Service IJhoulcl be resencd to bo recruited by all
open competitilc examination hcM in Inuin. It may be said by SOUlO
that an OpCCl comllcLitiYe exoltljnalion id not the best meaDS of finding
out who ure the best men for thij l'olioe Servioe. I fubmit, Bir, that
until a Irial has been given to such a. s18te01, nobody clln justly say
that it 'Villilot bo found,to be suitable. When in other dcpllrtments t.I.lO
best prlicticable means has been found to be the open compt:titiv6 olR.rniMtiOD, tho same 1'i;)O should bo applic(l to tho Indit\D l'olice Se\'vice. 1t
may 'be urged that them are certain qualities which r.annot be tested by- on
examination. I uubmit that a good llltollcctual education and tho mornl worth
",Moh it generally do\'olops' would ordinarily furnish tbo amount of Ilbility,
oharactor lind integlity tbat is needed in a police officer of the higbcst grade j nnll
if the system is tried, the results are likely to prove mor~ sat!sfa~tory than is
imagined ill 801110 quarters, In any ellse l\UlC6R the ~Ylitem ,IS tned It cannot be
r~'lsoltl\hly ruled out of Comt, (1'110 present SYl!tO~l IS ccrl~lDly llOt SV.t1(;rll~to~'Y'
and as no other system bas been 61l~g(>,sku,
w)uch candidates for. the I uhce
Benica should ;'0 recruited, I submit tint tblS flJstem ought to be Lrlcd.
It. may pc urged'tliat ~hol'e are ,F!lrts.of the COullt.!'y "hero t!lC people lire'
}lot sufficieutly !hlvanced lU educatIon; 1£ t.hnt should be ""0 In 8~I~O.Prlrfs, ,
the sIstcm of cOlnlletition may, where nec(,Esary" be SUtn8\1'~(\,t mcch:!~a; ,rO!'
instance, .out of the candidates who sllcceeu best HI n com,petll.lve exalDlna.tJ~~1
the desirf'd number of the bes~ or l!lOSC who belong to ce~·rn.m castes 'If CGmmunl"
tics may he l)i(~kcd out, and Ilppoblted in ]!lefcl'f3uco to those \\')10 "
belong to
other communities, .1 S!Ly that tillch a cour~o ()~n 1e /ldoptcc1 wlwr? l.t may ~ he
found to be ·necessary. liut I C.\FC~,t tllut, ill'VleW of U:e progrtl!~ l!l~d~r.a.hQu,.
which bas happily been run,]e by .I111Hl;cs aud Uuh~lDmadall~, Indl!m ()hrtStlD.li~,
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and Pllfsees, i.e., generally by all oommunities, it is likely t,hat Il fn.ir number
of the young mOll of eyery important community will lind their places in a
coml>etitiv6 examination. If Jlowol'or, as I say, experience should show that
thoy arc not able to secure n rail' numoor of 1108ts Llnough 8llch aD examination,
then some qualifioation might be introduced such as I havo indioated, and the
b('st men out of the candidates of a perticular ooonunnity or communities
may be 8~lectecl out of t.hose who competed. My point is that the men who
should join the Service should be the best from among the youth of evory
community who will compete; that no one should be appointed Dy nominatiOlI,
but only those should be nppoint~d who bave beon found by a competitive
lest to bo the best among their oommunity.
/I I do not think, Sir, I need detain the Oouncil IlUY longer.
I hope that
the Resolution "ill meet with the approval of the Government."
3·S P.

II.

The Hon'ble Mr. C. H. Kesteven :-" Sir, I shoulc1 like to offer B
very few remarks on thc sulljcct of this Resolutioll froUl the humble standpoint of the man in the street, hy wllich I mean the street of Calcutta. I
take. it there is no doubt that the ltl'solutioll aims nt the substitution in tho
l'olice Service of Indians for Englishmen throughout, the substitution to be
(lI)mplete and to be carried out as Boon as possible, thc sooner tho bet~l)r. From
one point of view it lllay be that some sympathy may he found for this end.
liut I woula ask the Council" greatly to besitate hefore they give it allY support
a.nd to deny it all BU pport On this oocasion. Mosl of t.be world, I think, are inclined to take tho services of the police very much for granted. We a.re apt, I
think, in ordinary oiroumstances to forget how muoh 'We owo to thC'Ul, not only
for the security of OUf lives and property, but also for many of the oonvenienoes
and comforts of our every-d&y1i£e. That is for thosc who afe more happily
situated th~n "c are in India.. Especially is it not the case of those who like
myself, live in Oalcutta. l!'or the last ten ,cars I\nd upwards we ha.ve had to
8COu8tom ourselves to the shook when opening our morning papers of finding
reports of outra.ges and crimes of a. !lpeOiBI kind and of an aggravated and
desperate character, some of them oocurring in our midst iu the town in whioh
we live and some of them near n.t haud in Our Province. \V 0 h!lVe ltad to
read of oonspiracies, to manufacture and throw bombs, of murder and assassination by bomb, by pistolo.nd by ot,her weapons, ciacoities with violence somc of
them committed ill the bro~\(llight of dny with a conspicuous contem~t for nny
preoa.ution orconcea,lment. Tho Hon'ule :Moyol' is lllorc fortunate In coming
from a Province which. so far a.q I nm aware, has boon singulnrly free from orime
of this clllt.raoter. Still, I take it thut crimes Rnd Dutr(lgcs of this killd mllst be a'
matter for \'ery grnve concern and apprebcnsio:l throughout the whole of Intlia
Bnd to all those who livo in this country; noel I 11li.1St slll>pose the Hou'bla
Pllndit to havo tho same feelings as I harc on the suhject, More recently we
have been glad to nolice a diminution in crime of tltis oharacter, and this gives u.s
some encouragement to hope that things are on their way t,o something better,
and that these orimes may be in courw of being st,amped out. But thiil may
possibly be duo to temporary an(l.:<pecial causes, Rml in auy case tho time has
not yet come when wo cau look forward with Blly confidence to " realisation of
that hope. SWI wa know that a very great deal has been done, BJ>lcudid work
has beon dOllfl, in grapt)ling with aD(1 sta,uping out this claHg of orlme ; we Lave
seen that a. great deal IS being dono and are told-and I am sure we all believe
it-of a very much larger body of work which is bdng done in this cIirection
and w;lieh ""0 havo not seen. Dy whom hns that work been done. I ask? n
has been none, I say unb~itatingly by t.bo poliCH, entirely by the prJlice, and by
the police, I ,r;ncan tho PoliGa Service a.tI flOW cOllstit.ntcd, I do not wish to
forget the mngnificellt wOI'k, tho splendid part in this work. which hall heen
taken by Indian memhcrs of tho police foroes, n;uny of whom bavo on val'Ious
oocasions showlI a dovotion aud hl'avery beyond all pmisc, and have, somo of
them, paid the oxb-ema pellaHy with their lives i but they aro pal't oftbe
system which the Resolutin n· r;cuks to bayo aJtcrerf 81)(1 ll'hich I ",ish to seo
ret~iDed. ' Nor do I wish to lay too much Stl'CS501l the fact that what has been
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done by them. hns been done under (·he guidance nnll dirootion of their superior
Eurol)San officol'& But SUOll is the caso, nud 8S I have alrendy said tlley are all
part .o! th? ,8y6~m. Is this the time, 1 would ask the Oounoil, are these the
condltlO?S )~ ,,:hioh we can ~ontempll~to suoh a drastic and sweeping ohangll as
that wInch 18 aimed at by thIS Resolution? It socms to me that thia would be
& des~erate case of cllanging horscs while crossing tho strca.m, and I venture to
8ubll!lt to the ~ouncil ~hat the time wh.en these changes can even be colltemplat.
ed.will not arrIVe untIl wC,can say 'wlth confidence that orime and OUt.rag08 of
thIS llature have been defimt.cly stamped out and become things of the past.
"Anot·her matter to which I would reCer, and whioh I thiJl~: may
pel'h~ps be Jost Bight of, is that in tho Ill·esidenoy-towD.8, especially
ill Oa.lcutta, whero I live, there is a very arge Buropean population
with very large vested interests which bave to be preserved and prntected.
I submit that that population is entitled to have the ;proteotion of }!uropean
polioe who understand their interests and whal. 18 necessary to proteot
them and. are, so to ,apeak, members of their own community. To descend
to smaller matters, in recent years \\'0 have been more and more introduoing into tho regulation of our citic!I Western methods and systems in
8uch Illatters as control of traffic. This is 1\ small matter, but I refer to
it 8S illustrative of many others that can be found. For the direction of
suoh matters a8 these, it appears to me that for n 10ng time to come thoro will
have to be a. considerable body of Europeans at tho hoocl of the Police. All
these are matters that aro not unimportant in themselves j but, being Dwre or.
less local matters, are of minor importance in comparison with the broador
issues. I would, tharefore. prefer to leave my argument with what I have stated
U as to seditious and anarohical orime. 'l'ho Hon'hle Mover has suggested
that we should make a 'trial and an experiment. I suggest, Bir, ~t the present time is not the one in whinh any experiment can possibly be risked; the
situation is .~oaerioU8, and I 'Would ask the Oounoil to follow me whon I
state the opinion that the Resolution is not Dlerely premature but is ill-timed."

The Hon'ble Ma,ung Bah Too :-" Sir, I do not wish to disollY
the Resolution at length, but I merely rise tQ say that tho people of Durma
would not tolerate tne higher ran~B of the Police in Burma being filled "ith'
Indians. When my 90untrymen aro ~oacly for these appointments, and are
fit to hold them, they will naturally deBue to fill them themselves."
The Hon'ble Lieutena.nt-Colonel S. L. Aplin:""":''''' Sir, .th.e

effect of tho Hon'ble Mem her's proposals, as pointed out by the last speaker, tho
Hon'ble Mr. Kesteven, would obviously be the elimination of the nritish officers
from the bigher ranks of the Police and the substitution in their place ·of Ind.ians,
not men whose capaoity has been tried, but youn" men whoso only known
qualification would b~ that they possessed sufficiont Yiterary aptitude to enable
them to pass examinatioDs. I {·hink that this scheme contains all the elements
of failure. I do not wish to take up tho time of the Oouneil by repeating the
argnmcnts agaiDs~ tho Eesoll1tion th~t we have just heard, but I should like
. W P2.y th:lt 1 am In full syml>a.thy WIth those arguments, Thore are, however,
two points I iihou~d like to emphnsize, two ronsons ~llich 8,ppcar to .me to have
speoial weight agnlllst t~e ~~olltance of .tb(} Rcsol~tIon. 'the first IS t,b.at the
Resolution as it stands 111 dIst,mctIy unfllIr to the 1'/uropean officers no\, 1D the
Police. I do not think that anybody wIlo has read the evidenco given before
the Publiu Services Commission could possibly qucstion tll(l justir.e of the
('"onclufjion that tho Oommissi.oucrR have arrived I\t thnt the pay and prospoots
of the police should be imprrn·A. Whatover stera you mlly deem necell88ry
as reO'srds futuro organizati flll thore !lppenl'~ to. be no ,'cason why f.he officers
now in the Police should be rofusell what 18 Justly duo t·o i;hom. Secondly,
I would oallattontioll to tho point I·n.ised by my Irn'blo Oolleaguc, .Manng
Bah 1'00. . I eannot Hpenk, at least from persona! eXl'e:ionlJe, of 'What the
ofi'eot of tho introduction of thCBe prolJosahJ would bo m IndJ& j but as regards
T:,y own Province, I have no hesitation in Blloying that the introlluotion of tryese
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proposals iuto TIlII'ms. wouhlmeet with the shollgnst OP1)o!;ition. 'l'he reason
is pI/tin. Not for many years to como is it pro~nble tJI:lt the young Burman
will be ablo to compete sucoessfully ill 0pOll examinntiou with the young Iudinn.
The result 'fill he that if.pl'oposal~ (a) and (4) are accepted tho hIgher appointments in tho Polico will be gradually filled by Iudia.ns. This would crMto
an uudesirable situnt,ioll, undesirable because it 'woul<l arouse great dissatisfncHon and discontent among the people at lar~e. It is not at all the Burman's
theory of self·government thnt tho higher appollltments in the public services
of his own Province should Le filled bv Indiaus."

.

8-19 P.lI,

The HOll'ble Ra.o Bahn,dur B. N. Sarma :-" Bir, when I
cnme hero I was !Ietel'mined not to speak on this ltesolutioll, but the ramarks
that have fallen from the Hon'ble Member from Oalcutta and from the
Ron'ble Member from Burma lel1.\"e IUO no alt~rnative. The first point
that "A8 urged WM that this Resolution is a litt.lo premature &11d ill-timed, and
tllnt it is likely to be attended with grave consequences. May I point out
that, even if the rcoommendations of the Hon'blo Pnndit wcrll to come into
full fotcc, it hall been oalculated that tho highor appointments will not be amI
cannot be tilled by Indians for many years to come, 80 there i8 vcry
littlt~ dangor of hlll'opcan supen'ision heiarc rclaxed. A'!()ther point has been
urged that the speo1al oonditions of Dongal have been SCi i~ravo that it would
be absolutely 'unwise to introduce any ohanges at tho present time. ' I quito
l'ealiso the grln'ity of the situation, but DIny I ask wheth(~I' the l)olioo servioe8
in Dongal since 1556 ha,Y6 not been recruited and filled exolusively by
Europeans in the higher branohes, and whether if WlJ have come to that
perilous pass very great oredit ulln bo taken for the mothod of reol'uitment
and the hi~h brain-power of that Senice. I desire to make no dispa\'as;iDg
remarks wIth regard to the men who have boon oontinuing 8 campaign somewhat successfully a~ain8t the dacoities in that unfortunate part of the country j
but, Sil', it is a legitImate oritioism I am advanoing that these men hve not
been able to foresee and have not had suffioient skill to mee~ the situation bcfore
it became pedlously grave. It seoms, tht'1'6foro, that 8r little stiffening, a
little oompetition between the two el(\ments (European and India.n) might
not bo devoid of some use in making tho Service mOrc etnoient than it Jlappens
to be at present-if thel'e were n little competition, and the knowledge
brought home that the officer ,,,ould not be suppol'tcd no matter what hnppened
by those at headquarters-things would vastly improvo. liut in tho oircumstances the officer's best talents and powers arc not trainerl or perh~ps only
trained whon it is too lato. In this connection may I intel'pose that in tho
Native States we haye not been able to find auy vOl'y grave inefficienoy in thf\
management of matters or in the deto~tioll of crime or tho punisllmcnt of
oficnders. H may be sa."id that those 'who haro eX}lerionce of Nalive States
may take a different view. I f\m not hore for any grollt oompo.risoll on that
point, but I should liko to say that tho ,yhole Scn-icc is manne(l by
Indians rraotically ill Nativo States, nncl that things have not become 80
deSllerately bad as to require that snpcrvisioll whioh is saill to be CIlSCutial.
So far as Madras is cQucemetl, deteotion has become pool'pr and poorel', a revision
has inken place, and t,ho invariablo answer of Government anll of thll Officerin-chargo ()f tho Police Department, is that there is a bettel' re9istrntion of crime
and therefore we should not look tv "ery groot percilntages IU the matter of
detection. If it is a question of detection somo excuse is found for tho poor
quality of tleLection ; reasons nrc equally forthcoming to eXl)Jain other defect.'1.
Nobody would actyocato violent Clla.llges, but I cnullot !lCO wby this superior
systom ca.nnot he Ulidcrstood,
Iudianli with propel' physical villour, with
physical efficiency, Ilud with lllgh 1I1cntai power; why sht\ulc1 tho Indian ll.ot
be aqual to understanding a few simple rules and their enforcement? If thoro
hns beell any suocess iu the past with l'egard to the Indian clenient, it is stated
to be because it is undel' l~lIl'opean suPC,'viRion, without RlIy adequate grounds.
Indians in the Police Service Ilre not the best nf theil' kind, for this reason
that there is nO scope for the bost brains. ~Ien lUl\y be hone..~t and may be pbylii-
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cally. Bnd intellectu~lIy vig?rous, but still t.hey are lIot in ])osscssion of the qunlific~tlOUS nccosaary In tho hlghcr ranks of the Scrvice, according to these 111'tifiClalstandar.cls. Tbey have nbsollltely nothillg to look {orlVard to axe-ept three
or lour appomtments, and thoso under special conditiolJs. 'rhat is not tbe kiud
of treatment which is conducive to a vory high morale in t.ho subordinate ranks
of th9 Indian Police, and that may be. partly accountable aIRO for tho low
cf!iciency of ~he police in this cou~try, I hope, that'eforo, that Hon'ble Membors
WIll not consIder that \YO are now In the best of worlds and rest content with
the o:(isting system j there is no grave dangel' of dislocation if the Hon'ble
Panclit's Resolution is oarried,"

" The BOD'hle Mr. P. J. Fagan :-"Sir, in oonsidoring ~he JWso]u- 8·26 1'.",
bon moved by the Hon'ble Member it is soarcely possible to avoid recqgnisil1g that the speoifio recommendations which it inoludes Ind whioh seom to
invite separate and detailed diseussion aro in reality aspects of ono »rinciple,
that they in faot seek to secure the adoption of B polioy in l'egard to the
seleotion of officers for the Indian Police Servioe whioh diverges from thnt
whioh has been in foroe hitherto, i'he Indinn Polioe Oommission of 1902·03,
while providing for, the limited, the gradual, tho tentative introduotion of
Indiaus into the Indian Polioe Servioe, laid strong emphasis on tho prinoiple
that a large proportion of the officers must be EllropeBn~ trained and cdu~ated
in Europe, and they also remarked that it was essent.ial that'there should bo
distinot methods of recruitment for Indians and Europenns, respeotiv"ly, The
recent Public Services Commission in its majority Rellort, while recommending the direct appointment of Indians to the Imperial Polioe 'Servioe, and an
extension of their promotion from tho· 'Provinoial Service to the Indian·
Polioe Service, expressed a definite opinion that thero were grounds of policy
for drawing the bnlk of it.s mombers from Europe under the system at present
in foroo. Bpeoificallr, they reoommended that the ProFortion of Indian officers
should gradually bo mcreased from 6 to 20 per oent. Sur-h, Sir, broa.dly speaking, is the position whioh haa existed up to the present, II. definite recognition of the prinoiple.that the European element in the Police Bervioe must
be substantially prodominant, On tho other hand, the Resolution of the
Hon'ble Member seeks to contradiot, to abrogato that prinoiple. . As I
understand it, it aims t.() throw open the India.n Polioe SOl'vioe oqually
both to Europeans and to Indians. ~Ihill, then, is the fundamontal issuu
whioh bas to be discussed in oonnection with this Uesolutioll. I need bardly
,;"'y that it is an aspect of a. much wider question, of a qu{'stion ~vhich
oovers a far more extunsive area than tho constitut,ion of the IndillD Polioo
Servioe ; tho question whether and how far it is essential for tb(l gcneral wellbeing of lndillothat the Dritish tone, the British atmosphOl'e, and British tnethods
should continue to prevail in its ac1ministmt.ion and polioy. Bir, on that
question very muoh migltt be ~~id. To (' . ,~I1SS it in full wou1<1. crmy me far
beyond the oompar&tivoly limited ,scope of the presen,t JtesolutlOn. But for
the purpoWII of Illy argument, I mil content myself With one genel'al remark,
and tljat is this that in no wise differing from, ill faot in full agreement
with what I beli~vo to be " general perception ~vhioh pormeates and pervades tho ~ast majol'ity of tho popull\tion of .In:l~a, I hold tll~t the l~lainto':;l.uce o~ a
British tone, a Briti~h atmosphere of BrItIsh. methods IS of VItal BDd .essential
import for the continued woU·being, the secllnty, and tho peace of Indlll.,
II As regards tho particular cnRe of the Indinn P~lice. Service I ~a? conceive
..it being argued agl\inJt IllC 8orn~\Vhnt as follows :- .BaslDg your 011.lI~jon ,as you
do on t1.10 view which you ha.vo Ju~t put fOl'ward YOH seem to be ob mons of tho
fact that your fumk has already been effc~tivcly' tu~nod .by tho acceptance of the
bro!ld principle of the admission of qualIfied Iml1'1nll In weater numbers .to the
more respuDsible 11osiLions ill the Publio Ser"ice.' Sir, maY.1 f,~y Without
presumption thnt I cordially sharo in the /l~ceptau~6 o! tJ~at pl'lI!Clplo, that I
admit tLilt thore is munh scope for its progressn'o apphcatlOn In tllO hgl~t of groW'in" ex.perience. :Sut I would reply tbnt, 80 faL' (Id In:n .aware, that prlllClpl? bas
bo~n accopted ~nbject to the retention of a dC',lnltcly aml fJuhsLalltmllr
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predominn.nt British element in those servioes in whioh it is desirablo and
necessary. I urgo that in virtue of tho C6sential features of the polioo foree for
whoso 'Working and effioiency it is primarily and direotly responsible, the
IncURn Police Service is empliatioally nnd obviously one of those aervices.
Whnt, Sir, are those featurCs P In the first place, the Indian Police FOl'ce is
the direct Llnd immediate agency for carrying out tho first, the fundamental,
tho flsscntial fun(ltion of a oivilized Government, tho maintenanoe of law and
order, the detection Bnd prevention of crime. In oa~C8 of anything like wide·
spread popular disturbance-·nnd I need hardly remiud the Council that suoh
cases IIM'e not been unknown in t.he recent history of India-the ~olioo force
is the first line of publio defonce. Again, it is a foroe of n eenu or quasi.
military nature in which the necessity for disoiplin0, the Deed for prOm}lt,
effective and unified aotion' are permanent and leadIng features. Last but not
least, the Indian Polico Force In the exeoution of ita ordinary duties is in
constant and olose contaot ,vith the people in their daily life Bnd pursuits, and
is thus in a position, unless under efficient supervision and disoiphne, to cause
the most grievous hllrd~hip and annoyance to the population. The.. Indi:m
Police Service, I assert, thus stands on a peculiar'and special footing of its own j
LInd, thongh there is 800}16, and lery considerablo scopo, for the wider admis"
sion of properly-qualified Indians, I would maintain that it is of f,ho utlUost
importance to . the publio interest that a definitely predomina!lt European
element should:.be maintained. I will go further and will assert that there are
few, if any, departments of the ndministration whioh have bene~ted, or whioh
still have to benefit 80 muoh by the infusion of British icloos DS the Polico
Department. Muoh has already been done to inculoate ill the members of the
Police Fome the notion that they are the servants of the publio and not its
masters, but the process is yet far from complete, ancl hence the imperfeotion
of whioh Indians so frequently complain and which Government is seeking to
eliminate.
II After these remarks it is, perhaps, scarcely necessary for me to dwell
at any length on the specifio recommendations embodied in the Resolution.
As regards the age-limits, and quito apart from any question of tho relative
proportil)n between Indians and })nropeans, I would urgo on the Oounoil
t.hO' view that, baving rogard to the nature of tho wlil'k and the fooctions
of the Indian Police Service, the present age-limits are in every way suitable
and desirable. The experience so far gained under the present system is
all in fayour of that view. }'or polico work keenness and activity are spe·
cially necessary charaotoristio!, and it is more likely that they will be f!cG-llred
at the age of 21 than somewhat Inter. Again, the prMent age-limits allow
timo after 8lTivl\1 in India. for specialised training in the Police Sohool in
drill and ill language. I ('.an see no satisfactory positive ground for altering
, the present limits other thlln to facilitate matters for Indian eompct:itOI'8;
but that grounliloses its weight in view of the faot that it is proposed to
open a separate path for their entrance in India. And that brings me to t.ho
recommendation fOl the introduotion of tho system of open competitivo
examina.tion for Indian recruits. Sir, the cult of that system in recent ycaTii
leems to ba.ve 10l;t soroething of its youthfnl vigour. :Par bo it from me to
suggest that the cult is altogeth~r disoreditecl. r£he trouble rather is that there
is a growing body of sceptioism, and scepticism ~'hich has infect,ed circle!! of
Indian thought and opinion which en in no way bo difire~arded, scepticism
as to whether the system is in reality able to give us all. that Its devotees olaim
for it., 1\ ~eptioi8lll nil to whether in this country tho capaoity to succoed
in all open oompetitivo eX8D1inationis identh;-'l.l with, or oquivalent to, the
capaoity(u fill any anll every publio office 111 any and every part of India.
PerllonnlIy, I shal'e that 6cclitioism for reasons analo;'ou8 to those which
}Iave bcendovelopcd ill Ohapter 6 of tho Report of the Public SOl'vices Commission. DC'lhtless, tho door of tho Indian Police Service sbQuld be opened
wider to Indians who are shown to be po:;sessed of ihe llCCf>..SSary qua.lities of grit
and power \)f command, but I COl' ono do not believe that that result can be
satisfactorily secured in India by a s/stem of opon competition pure and simplo.
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II As regarus the third rceommeudntion, there is. I think muoh to bo !laid
favour of tho. broad ~nd simple prinoiple that Indian aneI' European recruit•.
ment for tbe .Indian P~lice Servioo sbould be kop t separate aM distinct. Jlllt,
at th.o .samo tune, I.a,? In ~ympathy ~vith the desire to abrogate, undor IJroper
cond~~lon9, ~he oIphOlt rMlIlol bar WhlCh exists at the presont tiwe.
. Tw:nmg, lastly, to the second recommendation, regarding salaries aud
pCllSlons. It S8ems to suggeiit thnt the Public SOf"ices Commission have iu their
p~op08aI8, treatec1 the Indian Police Sel'vioe witb 80me peoulmr degree' ollibor.
ahty. B~t what aro the ~ROta ~ As l'elPtuds salaries, tho net result of their
l)ro»081118 18 an ann\l~l BIWlng of BelUe Rs. 17,000. J11 the oase of pemioDS
th6!r proposals pra~t~olllly amolmt to this, that the' generAl pens50n 6chem~
whloh theOommul81On framed should apply to the Indian Police Service
no 1688 than to othe~s. I do not .propose to exam!ne tbat sohome. I 'rill
only remark that It may be fairly said that the benefits whioh it proposes
to oonfer are on a scalo which is distinotly and deoidedly modest, Dut on
wha~ grounds of equity .and foirnea, can it be urged that the Indian P~lioe
SerVIce, of all semces, 8houlc1 only be exol uded from the benefits proposed P "
•

III

The Hon1l1e the Vice-President :_ff I must remind t.he

Hon'ble Member that hc is exceoding his time."

"':'3"'

The Bon-ble Mr. P. J. Fa.g&D:-"Tbe,work of the Seniee is

yearly inoreasing in responsibility, ond, if men of "haraoter and brains are
to continuo to be obtained, the terms and conditions Df the Bervieo must be
adequately attraotive. Sir, during the past four years the soil 01 three
Oontinent& has been watered witll the blood of tho Hower of the youth of
England, and if I mistake not, when the days of peace return, there will be a
tendency, among tho aurvivors in its depleted ranks, to feel that the hOino
country and the Colonies have a first oall on their energies in the work of
sooiall'econstruotion. in helping to repair tho rav~es of war, and it w"1 well
be that India will Dot then be in so strong a positIOn to oall to her servioe the
virilo power of England a8 she has been in fJIO past, To some that may seem
to be a satisfaotory position, but if the maintenanoe of a pI'edominant British
clement in Indian administr"tion is indeed a neot'sslty, if that is not
yet a worn·out· and disoredited fetish, then I venture to .think that policy
as rC!ml'ds remuneration in the Indian Police Servioe, as in others, will lllwe
to prQceeil in directions mOl'e or less diametrically opposed to those l'ccomruended
b) tho Hon'ble .Mover."

The Uon'ble Mr. Surendra. N&th Bau.nerjea. :--"8ir, it aeems S.f,5 NI.
to me thnt thc disoussion lIBs brought out at least ono point of common agree.:nent amon!lBt aU olasses of speakers vl,ho heave addressed the Counoil. 'Hlat
oommoDlornt of agreement is, that the rde which imposes a racial disqualifio.
ation all exoludes Indians from th6 competitive test in London shouhll,e done
away with. I think that is a common ground of agreement, a OOmmon
platform upon which we stand.
II An Hon'ble :Member, spenking It'om that side of the Council, '\Vas good
enough to say that if the Hon'blo Pa.ndit's ltcsolution was acoeprerl it would
have the effect of eliminating :Eng Jish?10n altogether !rom t.be hjg~er fIlIlks of
the Polio6 Servioe. 'fhat is a bit of wild ami rOIDllntio exaggeration, Ev(!n
the Hon'ble Panan lIfadan :Mohan does not go betnd 50 per ooat. of the
appointments beiuO' rcservcrl for Indians. I thin , therefore, that wo may
dIsmiss tbat part of. the argumcnt whioh has been adduced. Wo stand upon
this oommon plntform i,hat, sO far lIS the Go~e:nmtlnt orIndia r~le is conoerned,
the rule cJ(cludinOl' Indians from tbo lJompdlhve test, the unanllnous Hmse of
this Oouncil is 1,J.I~t it should go. fJ.1hat is a .point gained:
"NeJ.~ eomcs tho question whether JlHlJalls shiuld fill 10 per CCl.i.t. of 010
posts, or 20 per cent. .or, 50 per cC.nt. ~u regard toth!t.matter t~le!e I,S a .very
wide tlivergence of OpInIon, It IS olnllned ~~r the pol!C8 . that It 19 a 111ghly
efficient servico. I am compdlr.d to 8ay, I)lr, that l~ Ii Olle of tho least
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. c:Ucient depsl'tm!.:nts of the Slate. If I wore to gi.e· expression to the Imblio
, opinion of my countrymen I would say that tho Post Office is the most, efficient
and tho l}olice is the IOllst efficient department of thl! State, and, that bciug 80,
we the peopl/' of India think that it is neocssary to re-organiso it eyen on the
ground of efficicncy. ]~aots have been 8ul>plied Ilnd ill this debate, ",hioh show
that Lhol'olioe is not as efficient 8S it ougflt to be. 1:Iy Hon'ble fricnd (Mr.
Kcstevcn) bns rcfened to tho bomb.throwing, {.he aSllassinatioDs, t.he dacoities,
tho murders, nod thiuos of that kind whioh took plaoe in Caloutta Borne few
mouths w.lck, and he has used it for the purllose of Bhowing that, but for the
Eurol>en.n direction, those dacoities and murders would not havo been 'put an
end to. Dut, Sir, we halc this fnot that in 1!'I'Rnoo tlmo wore things of that
kind not maul years baok in Paris and elsewhere, u.nd tllo }'rcnoh polioe had
no difficulty m suppressing them; our police had considerable diffioulty in
dealing with ·them.. 'l'hercfore, instead of thRt bcing an argument in favour of
llolico effioiency, I 8&y it is an argument against it. If tho polioe wero alert,
vigilant, capable, if they kllcwwhat WRS.taking plaoe in the corners and by-Innes
of our great oity, thoy would have found out the conspiraoies that were being
hatched and would have prevented the crimes that took place. The object of the
police is of a two·fold oharacter, to preven t orime antl to detect it. I am comlJeUed
to say that they are singularly deficient in both thE'se branches of police work,
and they wtlre deficiert iu the very cases to which my Hou'bla friend referred,
and on the ground of which be cla.imed effiol(lDoy for the police. 'rhen 1JJ1
Hon'ble friend observed that it was owing to Europeall direction that these
things were 8uQCP.Bsfully dealt with. My friend omitted to notice the bravery,
the heroism, the pluck, tho self·denial of the Indian police officers who volun·
tarily threw away their lives in the RervilJe .... ;~ ... "

The Bodble :Mr. C. B. Kesteven :-" I expresslf. refen'ed to
the bravery and courage and devotion of the Indian Polico Force. •
The Bon"le the Vioe-President :_fI The Hon'ble Mr. Bannerjea
may not haTe heard what the Ron'ble Mr. Kesteven said on that point. II
The Hon'ble Ivlr. S. N. Bs.nnerjea. :-" lam very glad that my
IIon'ble f~ielld did bear testimony to that fact. 'l'herafore, theso assassinations,
daooities, and 80 forth bring ou.t the fact that Indian policemen POSSCtiti, ;n 11
conspicuous clegree, those quallties which contribute to the efficienoy of the
~~

.

" Well, Sir, my point is that the police is not as effioient as it ought to be,
and tbarefoN it shouhl be re-organize:i with a large lev en of Indiau officers in
the higher raub.
"Another ITon'ble gentlemnn-I think it was tIle last speakflr-observed that our policemen regard themselves 38 tho servants of the puhlic-not 6
bit of it-ns the mastel'll of the publio. The l)oliccman in the street is tho lord
of creat.ion and t1links that he rAn do what he likes. I will give you a personal
instanco of what happened the other day. (Lit Ihil 'tage the Hon'ble Mr.
Pagan '·08p.) I am in Fosseaaion of the house, ~nd I UID not going to 'sit down
because you have risen ....... "

The Hon'ble the Vice-Prc:sident :-(' I must remind the non'bic
Member tha.t he mustAsddrt'ES his remarks to the ChlUr and not to anyone
else."
The Bontble Mr. S. N. BaDllerjen. :-__11 I bow to your ruling, Sir.
I will give t.ho Council a. personal experience to illustrate my remark thnt t\
policeman co Lsiders himself tt) be the master of the pllbi ic and not their serv:mt.
Three or four days ago !\ frjend a,:.d I were coming ill our ea.rring!; to this placo.
A policeman stops us Oli. the way. lIe says (this I'oad is not moant for
Indians but for J'uropeaD!I, and you must .!?o the other WilY,' I ~Ilid • I am
determined to go; you can do what lOU lilco. A.nd I did gP in spite of hi$
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p~ot~lit.. Now this is au instance of persona.l oxperionoo whioh took place
lVlthtn ~ hundred y~rds of tbe Seorebuint. And yet you say in Lhis plaoo that
tbe ~o~cemen conslder thcm~clves t{) be the sCl'vnnls of the publio. They do
~,othLUp of the 8ort, they consulcr thelll90lre~ to be the lIIostcrs of tha public.
1ho wh.olo atmosphore has to be ohanged, aud if yon would ohango ilie ahnospher~ It oan. only be done by the introduotion, the large introduction of

qWlhfiod Indums.
'
1/ ~y Hon'ble friend ~h~re has spokou of the Bl'itish atmosphere.
I admiru
tho BritIsh aLmoSI,hcre i It 18 the very breath of our lives. No,,,, Sir, the Dl·itish
at~?lIphoro mny exist without the component pmis, the units bciug altogether
BrItIsh. Take the Provinoial J udioial Bcrvice. It is saturated with the Drititdl
~tm091!hero, with the spirit of British honesty, of British justiee. of llritish
Integrlty. Who are the members of the Provinoial Judicial Service? Indians
99 pe~ oent. ~f. them nre Indians. It is not upon race, oreed, or religion that
the high Bntu-h aLm08phcre depen(ls. It is upon the qualities of the mell
that.oompose B particular ,Se"i06 that the atmosphere of that Servioe depends,
and If we have men of the right sort, though they may be men of brown oolour,
though thoy may not be Europeans, the British atrnosphcre will be maintained.
'fhorofore, I do think that the time has oomo for a l'e-organisation of lhe polioe
for tho purpose of Ilffioicnoy, and, in order to make it more effioient, in oriler to
make the polioe f~el that they are tho servants of the publia and not the masters
of tho public, I tWnk it is necessary that the Indian eloment should be largely
introduced ida the police force. 'We are talking of responsible government.
To whom are the', police who go about the streets l'esponsible P Responsible
they may be to their superiors, not to the people in any BenBe, not to tho.!~o who
pay them. Therefore. in theintorests of the &ftioienoy of the palioa, apart from
other considerations, it is of tho utmost im~ortance that we Should. re-organise
the force, and the least that we can do IS to aooept the ResolutioD of my
Hon'blefriend Pandit Madan Moban MaIaviya."

.
The Hon'hle Ra.ja. Sir Ra.mpa.l Singh :-" Mr. Viae-President. 8-51 M('
strengthened by the experienoe I have of the Police Servioes, I beg to
.'

Bupport the Resolution just moved by my Hon'ble friend PanditMt\dan
Mollan Malaviya. The rcoommendatiou made in it will not only redress, in a
great measure. a standing grievancB of the Indians, but will a.lso maka tho
Police Services more etBoicnt, more popular, and more Buited to the requirements of the oountry. It is undcslrable tha.t the age-limit. at I)resent :lxed
for tho admission in oxamination of candidates for Polioe Services, is a. little
too low, and precludes lIS frOlD "etting polioe o~cers of that mature judgment whioh might be ~xpected from them, Mel whioh theya.l'e O&J~cd uJ?on to
exeroise in the disoharge of duties that devolve upon tbem. I~ 1.S mVlD~ ~o
age-limit that we. get olfi~er8 too young and too. prone. to faU Vlotl:nS to tUeIr
own ill-framed Idcas or III the ha.uds of low-palu Indul.D offioers. rhe urgent
need in the administration of. this oountry is to chcnpen its administrative
machinery oomplttible wit~ ~ffi.oielloy, but I.~m ,Staid tho.l·ecommend~ti?n o~
the Publio Services CommISSIon for cnhanoIDg the ponslons and ea,3.1'1es of
officers in the Polioe Servioes is altogethel' in the other direotion. I am sorry
I am not ~l'ep!U'ed to admit the advisability of this recommendation dther
from thc POlDt of view of efficioncy or of expedioncy. ,
"Tho rule debarring tho Ipdia?s from pnl'ticip~ti~g in the elMlination
for the reoruitmcnt of ,,11ch SerVices Is.not only h?mlhatl~g to tho se~f-re8peot
of the Indian people, but is also rendermg the Pohce ~ervloes lcsR effiCIent ~ha;t
they ought to be. Iu my opinioTl, S8 fn. rl B:9 the.c;f) Scmea;' n!'o oonoel'ncd. It )11
a. wenk argumont to say that as th" pohci\ have to m~lntain ~rd~r ar,l peaoo,
it is necessary to 'ceep British officers at t' IJ head lD tJIQ d18trl~!s. I 'V.cry
etl'onO'ly hold and I RSSUl'e the Uouncil that it is }lut froD.llloy raCial motIves
tlill.t if elficie~oy Bnd retoL Jl of Llu'sr. ~ervjccs arc d;sirable•.the first. step s~onld
be'to l1rovide greater facilities to IndIalls Ofpl'C50nbed mefl~ to .oocul'Y hlghor'
osts ill these Serviocs. It;s needless for !He to mge any"etlt:led argumc~tB
Fn SU1,port of this view. The griev1I.ncca of the people agt\lnst tho ;)Q11co
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would be ~l'enlly minimised, and in the detection nnel IJrevolltion of orime
tht're will be (\ gl'cntcr co-operation between Ule peoplo aud the l)olicc, I hope
tho GOYel'Dment would be plc8$ud to see Uleir wny to accept the recommend.
ation contRined in the Rt'so]utioD, and to tnke- eally Iltcps to adol,t ruensUI'es to
recruit Inaians of merit nlld resptlctability for higher posts of theso Servillcs iu
grenter numbers." .
3·56 r.ll.

The Hon'ble Sir James Walker :-" Sir, ill tho dist:ussion to 'wbioh
we ha,'c been listening ou this nesolntioD 1 I 'Venture to think there blls been a
tendenoy rather t{) dhlouss the ultimAte result of the Resolution than its definite
and immediate object. Its defioite object is to lleCl\l'c the Indianization of the
SerdcG throngl1 the RrCllue of open compotitivo examination. No doubt,
the Public Services Oommission apprebendetl it to be necessary to pl'o"ide
certain safeguards to retain t\ preponderance of the Ellglis1J eloment. But, Sil',
it seems to me t.1mt if any Member of t.bis Oouncil thinks the best WRy of filling
tbe Police Set'rice in simply to try and get the cheav.cst Ruitable a1'liclo, regardless
of its country of origin-as I havc, indeed, heard It recommended for obtaiuing
Fiuance lfinisterA-thnt conclusion does not necessa1'ily menn th",t the· best
vnlue for his money is the candidate ·who offers the largest numbcr of mal'ks at
an open oompetitirc cxmuinntion. 1 would venture to impress ul}on HOll'ble
Memb{'rs that, ho,\\"ever much they may sympathise with the object of the IIon'blc
Panclit iJl movillg this ResolutioD, the~ cannot support it Ulliess they are rendy
tQ euilQrSe opeu competition ns the rIght means of seleoting cRndidates for the
polioe~ :
,,'Sir, the other day I had great pleasure in supporting 8 Resolution of
the HOll'lIle )Ir. Sastri's, intended to afford faoilitics to IndiaDs to enter the
Indiall. Civil Service through the open door of competition IIl0ng with their
English oompeers. I am Dot so much of a. sceptio as DIy friend tho
Hon'bla Mr. Fagan is in regard to open competitive examination as a.
means of selection. I am in favour of it wherever it is. feasihlo; but in the
case of the police 8 joint examination is not feasible. There is Buoh an enormous difference between the claas of oandidates who oompete for this Service in
the two oountries. Well, Sir, as regards SD examination in India, in the
present condition of Indian educlI.tioAl, I should despair of getting ttlcrcby tho
right stamp of men. My conolusion is tho result of over 31 years' servioethe better part A 0. year of whic~ Wll.Ci aotually spent os an Inspector.General
of Police. But no doubt. it will be said that that is btu'eaucratio exporience.
Wcll, Sir, what I would ask the Council just for a moment to noto is tho
attitude takM up by certain. members of tho Oommission. 'rhere is Mr. Ramsay
Maodonald, whose sympathy with Indian as~fra.tions is known to evct·ybocly.
He accepts tho majority's recommenda.tion wlthout any minute of dissent; but
he makes one remark, which, I think, is vory pertinent to tho whole question,
in his general minute: •It iR, however, far more impoda.nt for an incrrasing
employment nf Indians 'in tho Services that their rccl'uits should be good- than
that they should, for the moment, be numerous.' Then Sir Mabadco Chaubal
distinotly anys that ho wishes to see tho competitive system extended as far ns
possible, hut flll that he does is slight.ly to raise tho age BO 88 to make it, as
he says. • just llossible' for SODle more youn17 Indians to get in through tho
I~nglish gate. In particular, I wcnlclMk the Council to consider the caso
of }.[r. Justice Abdur Rahim. Now, that lfemboc was not hllmpered hy any
ideal of BeeUling ullanimity with his colleagues in ~ving a full/111d freo expl'ession to his opinioll8. Now 'Mr. Justico A.bclur RahIm is sCllptical or the need for
tho IjrecautlOlls, recommendeu by his collenlJues in order to snfcp-uard the
British elemcnt, and definitely reoommends oompetitive eXElminaLloll in the
case of half of the Provinoial 8ervk;,l. But what does he do in tho caso of tho
Police Service? ITs recommends fhat ~5 per cent. of the Assistant. Superintoml.
cnts should pass in by Lhe examination in London; and, although he tn1<cl!
off the rfLCial bar, he IlLill retains the age at 19·-21. Ho ~anll\}t., thcrefol.'e, ha.vc
cOlltomplf\wd Ilo very lal'ge numb!!r of Indians being succossful. For the remaining 25 per cent. ho (loea not recommend comp(!tiLion at all, hut sclectioll
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by Scl~otion, C~mmittees. I.would rOUli~d the Cou~oil that ho distinctly tells wi
that his roam lecommendahons wel'O dlscus~d with, and had the concurrenoo
of, Mr. Gokbale,
.. i'he IIon',L!e Pan~it admits that th!s seleotion of superior' police officers
by open ,P0mpetltlOn w~lch he suggests wIll be an oxporiment, but he does not
propose It on any experlment&ls!l4le. If his second best alternatir6 is accepted,
namely, tba~ a.t lca.st one-half of the total lIumber of posts should bo recruited
by an open competitive examination hold in India, that will leave only the
o~he~ lialt ,for bot~ English a.ppointments and for promotions from the ProvIncIal Semce combmcd, If hiS first alternative of '" simultaneolls examina"
tion. were accepted, Englishmen would ,:ndoubtedly be swamped out by tho
Indu,n element. Just compare the educatIOnal standa.rd of the Indian oandi.
date for dir~ot appointment to the post of Assistant Superintendent with that
of the EngllMh boys appearing for tho Police EIamination. As the Oommission

says-

e For'thi. sen ice suitable RuropeaDB can be got for salariel 81 Jow iD relation to the
gt'Deral run of EuropeaD ealariel, u the salaries required to get& IDitable 'lIativ~of India U8
high in relatiou to tbe general fun of Iudiau s8larics,'
If The Hon'ble Mr. Sarma sa.id that even if tho Hon'ble Pllndit's recom.
mendations were aooepted, the higher lI'l>pointmonts would not be filled b1
Indians for ma.ny years to como, Dut be forgets that the conditions of the,
Service are suoh that within five years quite a lot of the candidllotes would ,be
aoting temporarily 8S Superintondent, and in eight years the bulk of them would
be permanently aoting all Bueh, so that the effect would be felt very soon. It is
forHon'ble Members to consider whether, ,vOOn constitutional ohanges in the
direction of responsible self-government are in contemplation, the Police
Service is a very suitable Service for suoh I radioal experiment lIB the Hon 'ble
Pandit ,proposes; It is to that Service after all that any Government look fot
the maintenance of internal aeonrity. I wUl not detain t.he Dounoil any longer
except to remind non-official :Membe1'8 tha.t in nailing their ooloUJ'8 to the
mast of. selection by open eompelitive examination they are, perhaps, rushing
in with the Hon'ble Pandit where Mr. Abdur Rahim a~d vIllers would foal'
to tread. I beg to opposo the Resolution."

irhe Hon'ble Sir Hamilton Grant :-" Sir, I am concerned with '-' ."
this RflSoIution in so far as it touches the North- iVest Frontier Province and
Baluohistan, which come mainly under the control of the l!'oreigll.;md Political Depa.rtment. Under present arrangements the poJioe officors serving in the -North-West Frontier Province and Baluchistan 1}010ng to tho Punjab cadre,
and are seconded' from that oadre for service in those Provinces j 'and thereforo
allY BwaepinIP ohange whioh affcQt8 the Punjab Police mustiplo facto affect
the North.W~8t Frontier Frovirice and Baluchistan.
.
un may be urged that speoial arra,ngemollts might, b~ m~~o for ~he
appointment of police officers for thc80 two turbul~nt . Prov~ces.' Tho ~attor
has b~en fully consid.:;red, and it has l~cen fountl qUIte ~mposslble t~ o;nabtute a
separate cadre for theao Proyinoes OWlllg to the pauelty ~f appOl~.ment8: I
need not go into this matter, but I can RSSurO thIS Counml that. thIS eXp~dl"Tlt
is impossible. 'l'herefore, t,he pr~ent arrang~J~ont must remal!l, an(~, ~f L?8
Hon'ble Pandit's Resolutlou wel'o to comOlD~O forco, we shoulu ,find IneVlt·
ably among the North.West Frontier police ?flice"! before long Indian, offieors.
I have no desire, Sir, to dra\f ~ny oLmpar~80Jl betwe~n tlle comparatIve COlnpetence of Indians and En"lishmcn for apPolUtlllcnts ~n gencl'alj but I have
nohesit&tion'whatever in ~ayin!; t1~at for, :,olicc B~rVIC13 ()I~, the N~rL~l.WIJ.'l~
F~'Onticr Province and in BlIluulllstnn m the ~.)gll(;r PO_ICO I\vpo~utn:cntg,
.irivdving :is they do many quasi·politioal dU;,I~O, the averago In<h,an ~s not
oompetellt, and it is essential to hav~ EU~OIH)nn llnhsh offirel's: I do nOI: W., ut to
harp on this comparatively 8mnl~ i~suo III the oasc, but I thlDk that it should
be borne in mind by the Oouncll tJI'1t, wh ~tovcr 111 '~I\ ll,;emen,ts may 1)6 ,m~d()1
will affect theao two l'fOvinocs, the peaco aUll ordar of WhICh are f;( fifst
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claM im pOl'tanoe to India, 1l0L 01111, iOll)orta.nt in t,heroselves, hut as ill6vitabll
reacting upon tbe ndjoining. trihal area.. '~ith rogarll t.o Mr. lla~nerjea 8
remarks I would say one tblllg, and one thing 0111y.' TIo hAS oompllUned
bitterly th8t~tbe llolice in I~dia aro not tho servants of the publio but the
masters. I think that, 60 far as their }Jrovinoo is oOllcerned, that is exaotly
whnt the police should be; they should bo lJlllsters and not servants i we do
not 'fant our police offiool's or our policemen to be salaaming to a reoaloitraut
publio and dom~ everything they 8ro told as obedient servants should. We
want thom wit.hlil the limita,tions and trammels that attend on all good masters
to perform their work as mnsters and to nominnte the publio within their own
province.
'
'I There ,is one other thing that I should liko to say before I Bit down,
and this I 8&y in allsoriousness. I should like to sound a noto of warning, to
make an appeal, an appeal which I should like to ha.ve made yostcr~
day when the Hon'ble Pandit brought forwnrcl his Resolution about tho enhancemellt of passenger ratcs. 1 shoulll ask this Oouncil, are we Mting
wisely in the interests of our OWD reputation when at a time like the present,
a time when every day is full of fate, \\"0 indulgo in an orgy of Resolutions
on domestic mattei'S of a far from emergent nature? I should like to tt!lk
them how the reports of this aotion of ours will read at Home and abroad. I
sbould like to ask them whether it does not, to a great extent, misrepresent
the real temper of this Oouncil. I believo that there is not a Member hora
present who is not as grcatly anxious as 18m to see this war victoriously
ended and to devote his efforts to this end. But if in the daily l'ollorts of our
proceedjngs the publio at Home and the public abroad read that we have been,
biokering and wrangHng either over mattel'll of peUy di8comfor~ like the enhancement of railway m1e8 or matters of oommonplaoe domestio interest
like the Resolntion now under disoussion, they oa.n only oonclude ono tlting,
and that is, that we are not taking this wa.r seriously, and I will appeal to
the Oooncil as one who has lived many ye8.~ iJ;l India, and who loves India,
and who is jealous of tho good name of India, to bethink thom 'Whether
they are wise in indulging in this spate of domestic discu88ion nt a time like
the present, and whether they would not bo wiso to postpone these nebulous
Resolutions to a Inter data when th"y can be discussed without !he gravo
pre·occupations that now surround this Goyernment, and thereby prove themselves & true daughter of the great mothflr of Pa~liamenta at WestmiDster."
4-10
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The HOD'bIe Dr, Tej Bahadur Sa.pru :-" I think, Bir, tbat
there is 110 considerablo amount of misa.PP,'lheosion, about tho llcope and meaning of the Rellolntion which has/beeu moved by the Hon'bla' Pandit ¥adan
'?dohlln Malaviya. Some of tho Hon'bla Members who }mve preceded mo this
aftel1:loon seemed to ha.ve Iln apprehension thnt one sure and ccrtn.in CODse·
quence of tho acceptance of the Rcsolution by this Oouncil would be that
Indian.8 would swamp tho liJuropoan3 in the IloHoe Service, and that vefY
probably tho Police Service will be depIcted of Europeans. Now, I do not have
any auch npprehensioDsin the maiter. If tho Hon'ble Pllndit's Resolution is
accepted thiR afternoon; I sllOuldtbink it would take at least lG to 20 years'
timo before the number of Indians in the hiqher grades of the Police Sllr~ice
would be c'11!ll.l to that of tho .Rurnpeans j ana that would be at the speedlp.st
rate. So th1.t at least for the next 15 or ~o years ncithcl' F.uropoal18 in Calcutta
'Iced' 8?pl'eltcnd any' serious mcnace :u their safety, nor need people in
Baluohllltan 'pprchcud any catastrophe in tho", immediate future. I think
argument> , • thill charaoter al'o really beside tho mark. fJ.'hcy 11.1'0 in the nature
of &peci~Il>lcadiJ1g, Rrguments which yo~ would O]lect from monopolists.
WeB; ns rer.m-,)s .Burm8,it baa been said that the Burman fEoling is very
IItrong agninst Indians 0(;cui1ying higber positions tbere. I can lII)precinto that
feeling.'~Wel1,' if Burma does ,not wnnt lndians, it fihould not be diffioult for
G9ver,nm.cnt to inako 1HI,ccial provisiou for lhlrlna, llnd no one would bo more
happy than myself jf, moro Eurmaml could get into (ho higher grades of the
Borvica in that Province. I have no uoubt that Lho timf3 will soou arrivo when
B'1!rmans will be~('! .aCOUl ing, as we hMf) beon clamouring, for the admisllion of
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thoir o'!)\ cOlln~rY1l!en in~o tho high?r .ranka .of the servico in thoir counhy.
Now, SI.r, the I ubho BOrvl(lC8 OommlllBlon must have be3D, Ilware, indeed the
report ttsol~ sbows, that they wer~ amply aware of tho provisions of the Statute
of 1838. Slr Mabadeo Ohnubal refol's to that Statute in hia1r[inuto on the
8ubj('.c~ ~r. Justice Abd~r Rahim o.lso refors to it, and oven tho majority of tho
~Omm1881On referre~ ~o It. I believe, s~king for myself, that the provision
m regard to ~he ad~l88Ion of Illdians in the higher gl'ad611 of tho PoHoa Sorvice
"as mado wIth a v~ew apparently to romove the doubts w~ioh had arisen with
rega.rd to the practICe which had been followed during tho last 20 or 26 years.
It had been urged that the rule which required that the candid&tca who
8fpeared at the police examination shculd bo of European descont wu in
d~rect violation of the provisions of the Statute of 1838. To get over tbat
dl.lBoulty, pr~bably the Publio Services Oommission £bought it necessary to
lAy c Al~ right. i~ future . Indians, too, ,!ill be eligible for the higher grades of
tho Pohce ServIoe, proVIded they rcc61ved five years' education in one of the
8oh~ls in·England.' No", I should like the Oounoil to realise tho significanoe
of thIS. It really· means, as was pointed out by the Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n
Mohan Malaviya, that we should Bond' OUT boya away at the age of l8i or 14.
on the offchauca that after five yoara' 8tudy thoy mill'ht Dlana""e to pass the
examination. Now, Sir, I put it to you how many I~dian8 ox; there in this
country who can nffol'd to sond their sons at the ag~ or 14 to tako t·hat risk P
I ahould like to know' how many Englishmen would like to send their h'.lya
to any foreign ,~uuntry to qualify for any partioull\r career at that ago P .
1/ I think, Sir, if it were intended to oIoludo Indians it would be muoh ~ ')1'6
fair, much more straightforward and more courageous to 8&y • No, for roosons or
polioy we'do not want Indiins to oome int.o tho Service and we do not fighteby
of that conolusion.' . Thereforo, Sir, I 83y that the d.eparture made by the Public
Servioes Commission is of absolutell no value to I1S., I road some ti~e ago somo
artioles on the report of the CommIssion in a loading Anglo·Indian Dewspaper.
which described that report 88 a 'am..U·aouled dooument.' ,It was not until I
read the Chapter on· Police ServiceB, that I realised the full signlllcia.noo of
the remark. Now, Bir, a great de&l has been said to-day abou~ the oontinuance
of ·British character and of British traditiollll. Well, I am an admirer of
British character and of British traditiolll, but T do not think it is a part of
British cl1araoter or of Britisb traditions to exclude others from a fair
share of their dues. I should be very 80rry if that "18 a part of the British
character or of British tradition. I ventuffl to say that if Mr. Justico
Shambun&th Pandit had not been appointed a Judge in or about 1864, similar
arguments might have betn urged to·dlLY ;)gainst the appointment of Indian
Judges to High Courts. It was once said by a former Law Member tbat Indians
were Bubtlelawyors.. It was not diffioult to imag!ne ~hat, if t,he quell Lion of
appoining thom 8S HIgh Oourt Judges arose now, It ml~ht be urged tll1"t though
they were subtle lawyers they wore not men of praotl<;a.l oom~on·sonse,· t~oy
could not tnke a broad view of things, aud ~her~!o~8 1~ ,!a8 ~lsky to &P~Olt1t
Indians. If Indians' had not Oll tered tho Indla.~ OIV~ ~crvlO~, if Mr. ~&tye~dra
Nath T~l'ore had not first of all entered the IndIan ClVll8orvlco, Bud If Indians
now -80~ght to enter th? porta18'~f th~t Servioe, ineonveniont .q';l~tionsmight
have arisen. PerbBpslt would '.'e saId that they had not got BritIsh char~c~er
and British traditions, and, o.lthough they had lived in an o.tmosphere of. B~hBh
oharaoter atd of 13ritish traditions for 100 .years,they ha~ not yet Imbibed ,
either. Argumentssnch as these mny be ve~y go~d to oonvlnce t40se who bavo
the monopoly of these p09te : they may be wClghty JD the eyes of the huroauor80Y,
lmt let me tdl you. the lor.s you !alk in this 1a8bionLlll~ raferto Qlloh argu- - •
menta tho b,~t,ter ior the replltntlOn of burcauoraoy. Lot us l.e frank and Ol)un
about this matter. If yolt have decided tha~ for !e8~Onli of st~te, ",t any ra~o
. the Polio(l ';'erviu<':3 or the Militarl SClVlres, It IS not deSirable to ndnllL
~~dil' ,'8 into higher ,';n.ks Bay, so plamly, but ,',0 not uso o.rgu.mu!Jts. t.hat OI!Z
rov~ke and ,10 not convince us. I Imblllit that, 80 ~ar as our claIm on groull ~.
~f law and justice is concerned, it is iuclisputa.blo. It 19 for ~he Government t~ say
whethcdhaL claim will be :,t1mitted on ground! of expedlenoy also. I f(lr HlY
part do po~ wi~h to ellter into r,rouuds of expediency. I tc'\kc my 6f,aud Of' t.hQ
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lIigl1er gronnd of justice and Datura.l right. With regard lo tho other part
of the Resolution which 1'olates to the increase of salaries of the Indinn Police
it is enough for me to say that tho United Provinces Government in the ruumorandum which they submitted to the Publio Serviocs COlllmission, and whioh is
printed in the'Volume containing the evidonce, did not think that any o!\Se
for ~uorcase of aaInry had been llIade ou~ I speak subject to correction. Bir,
I for one suy that.~ unless Illdiall8 are placed on a footing of absolute equality
with Europeans, and until toot is 80 in principle and praotioe, I will offor
opposition to the 1ftBt day of my life to any proposal which gives Englishmen
an advantage and places my countrymen under a ban. If thero is really
nny need for aD inorease in salary in the Bervices, Uis in the lower ranka of tho
Polioe and not in tho higher. nut, 80 long as you keep my countrymen under
8 baD, it will be my duty to opposeauoh a prop08l.l. In the end I lfould
only Bay that if thero is nny teal objection to the present proposal, why not
8ugg6llt another JD,enns of appointing Indians to the high~r ranks of the
Seniccs P The Publio Bervioes Oommission are willing that 20 per cent. Indians
8110Uld ultima.toly be ft})pointed, Pandit 'Madall :UoIJl\n Malavi,a suggests 50
per cent. In other WOrdll, it comea to this that tho Publio ServIC£18 Commission
are prepared to allow one-fifth, Mr, Malaviya wants one-half. I think it
should not bo difficult for Government to devise somo means by which Indian
aspirations in regard to this matter could be satisfied, even if the aoor of competition was condemned. Sir, I strongly support tIle lleso1ution moved by
P&ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya."
4-21 r. x.
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The Hon'ble Kha.n Babadur Mian Muha.mmad Shaft:-

Tho Resolution as framed by my friend the Hon'blo Pandit Madan Mohan
MaJaviya, jumbling togethor a numb~r of recommendations within & single
RcsolutioD is caloulated to place Hon'ble Members who inay be' in perfect
Bympathy with some of the recommendations, but mlly not bo prepared
to support others, in a diffioult pt>Sition. In the rem"rks that I propose to
make in oonnection with thia Resolution, I intend to confine myself to the
third oftha recommt'mdatioDs, with which I am in complete sympnthy. No onc
entertains more genuine admiration than myself for the high qualities displayed
b; tbR Europenu. Police Officer in maintaining Jaw and order, in the detection
an~ prevontion of crime. I fully and frankll recognise that bis continned
presence in tho lligher ranks of our Pohce Servicos is iu the highest
degree dl'.8irablo. . But that iR one Mpeot of the question. 'l'here is the
other aspect of the question: is it desirablo, is it equitable that Indians,
properly qualifif'.d Indians, should be absolutely exolnded from oompetinll
for these higher appointments in the oxaminat.ions· 1101d in Englnnd P I
for one e&nnot conceive ltny ground of policy or expediency warranting tho
continued cxilltcnoo of this state of things. Hon'blQ. Members are nware that
the 8vpointmonts jn the Indian Oivil Sarvice have long been open to properly
qualified Indiana j that tho Indian ~Iodicnl Sorvice is also open to properly
qualifier! Indians, and that recently commissioned ranks in tho Indian Army
·have been thrown opcn by IIis lInjcRty, tho King-Emperor, to India.ua.
JJastly, . the Publie Servioos Commission has recommendetl the promotion
of selr.oterl Police Officer~ from the subordinate Pc:.lico Services to a. certain
Dumber of posts in the highe~ Police Sel'vice. It seems to mo that, under theso
. ciroumRt.ances, thore is absolutely no justi fication whatevcl' for tIltl exclusion
of Indians, properly-qualified Indians, from competing in tho open COIDIlCtitive examinat.ionsin ED.~lancl. In so far as ~.ltiil recommendation is embo.died
in. el!\l!Sc 3 or tho ResOlution, I am ill cntire accord with my friend Pandit
llAuan MoLan Mala.viyu, alJd I give thc propo8tll my llordial su lIPort."
1/
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The Hon'ble Si.t William Vincent :_. CI bir, tho position of
Government in Hgardto tho subjeot of tllis Resolution is mnoh the same as it
.was during tho lust Session. We have not the opinwns of Local Governmonts
berore us, and 110 decision Oll the r~commelltlntions of the GommissiQIl has be~lIl
~rriye(l ~t.
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• CI FO! this reaROn, al,thol~gh I do ?ot doubt tha.t ~ho discussion of the Roso.
lution will b~ useful.. It Wlll' be obYloUS to tho Oounoil that the Govel'nment
cannot accept It. I will ~a.ke the opportunity, however, if I mRl, of cxa.mining
these proposals I\n~ puttlDg bofore ,Oounoil what are my Pl'OvlHioDal opinions
on th~m: I do thIS bc~ause I '\\'88 l'epToaohed dudng the llL'!t Session for not
co~mlthDg myself suffiolently to detinite opinions on Bome of tho Resolutions
whlch came before Counoil, and to make it clear that I took this course not
because ~ do not hold opinions of my own on them, but mCl'Cly beoause I felt
~yB811 in a somewhat diffioult position, having regard to my office as Home
Membel'.

"Well I will iake up the recommendations in this Resolution
,.eritlUm. I will di80U58 the age quedion firat. I should like to point out that
the age now filed was deoided after ~rolonged oonsideration of the recommond·
ations of the Indian Police CommisslOD of 1902·03, Tbat body recommended D
slightly lowor age, I think it WAS 18 ~o 20, but for various reasons into whioh I
do not wish to enter now, the Government finally decided ou the age now preIIcribed. 'llben I draw attention to the fact that nOn8 of the members of the
recent Publio Services Commi@sion havo suggested. suy cllango in this matter,
except Sir Mabadeo Cha.ubal, and I ('.aunoL but feel that be only dill 60 in·view of the recommendation of tJ10 Oommiseion that it should bo obligatory on
all candid ..tes to have ha(1 five yoars' previous eduoatioll in Englaud before thQ
examination.
." On tho mel·its I put it to the Council that the Government do not neoessarily teed for tho Police Service men with university qualifio~tionll. What
they seek to oblniu is' younger men with 1\ good publio school education,
of aotive h..bits, physioally fit, of an age suitable for training mentally
and physioally, and prepared. to undergo the hardships which such tl'8ining
neoessarily entails. I submit, further, that there is no analogy at all between
tho Folice Service and the Indian Civil Service in this respect, and I think
that a more correct oomparison 'might be made with tho Army. I believe
that in the Army it has been found that tho best age for admission is approxima.tely the sol:ool-leaving age, and tho same remarks apply with partioular
force to tho Police Servioe in this oountry, as it is really in a great meamre a
qrt6si-military foro~. We k.n~w that the present arstem h~9 produced, a suitable
class of rccruit.a, and there IS therefoN no necesslty, and mdeed no renSOD, to
change it, }'urther, if tbe limits were raisell ~s proposed, I fe~r l!lyself that
many of tbe ad vanta.lI'es which we now sccure mIght be lost, lohce officers
would be oldor wllOuOt,hey entered 111.e service, ~e~s amenable to disoipline',.and
less reoeptive in the watter of educatt,on and. tralDmg"an~ t~ur_ woulfcertA~nly
be less fit and active ati-be end of thlnr SOrvICO. Aga.m, It IS for the COlU1011 to
oonsider \VhetLt:~r we should not, if wo sought. to seourosuitnhle recruits nt a
Jr.ter ago, have to plI.y them considerably more ~han wo do at. prc: ut,
"hen you ('Jln get youuger meD .at oh~ape~ rat~. l'lt~ aro oonslderations
Lha.t appeal' to roo of imporlance III consldurlng tb18 question of age.
, CI Now I turn to the ~ucstion of :pay an~ pensions,
I cll.n only say, thnt the
Government bOovo riot srrlved ,~tt sny deelSlon. on t~lO. pOInt., a~~ It would
bo m08~ unwise for nle to express. nny definlto ?plUlOn hore. lhe Gove,rnmont have, of course, no wish to pay more. t1h:lnh. lSh nec.~ssnlrYr' an~ I ,lhlDkf
sometimes that tho V61'Y je~lous ronn~cl' Wit 1 W lC prop~1 8 01' lllcrC:ISe?
oJ. .cnditure nre I'l'garncd In the Fmance .De~~rtment .IIi }lot. 6u~CJent.IY
re!lis&!' by non-official Members of this Couno~l. ~_he ~ubhc. ~ervIcc9 CommISsion have themselves recommended 'Very shght lncreases, If nny. They SRY,
'Salaries are r.Ow dra-vn under the graded sy~ttlUl. Wo reoom~6Jld, 88 olllewhere that tho inorement!l method of payment should, be substItuted, but 1l!J
t -e ca.nnot 8Cocde 10 the request which was wado i.o us {or ll.
d' th
regrthar s Ue r~ dea." neo' 'fhoy rr~ on to 80.y tlmt the financial efi"llt or
iu . er ha -rOl,n ,\1
mere""
' h,ow(;ver,be n savil"" cof Rs.17,OOOaycltr. '~'b ero IS,
thell' sc eme wel., (
..
'1
.
~
t t l t' 1
hp. s cot of tbis DlaHer which the Govorn!)\~n ?anul/. neg ~c , .am
anot f·r a Eero ,viH han to be faced 118 :n other serVlce~ If Lkj lDtoutlOn IS to
~:ti::!8to recruit EUTOpOaIlS of sujta 1)ic character. If wo want suoh mCTI
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fir ronsouablo wAge, mus~ be paid .. We know tha.t thoro arc com]llaints that
tho present wago is insumcient, aUll that tho oonditionR of Ute sel'vice are not
I!ati~factory, and I hOlle, the Oounoil will realise. th.6 fact t.hat a poorly.paid
Pohee may' bo tho· worst form of eoonomy. It IS, mdc(!d, 6SSf\lltJlll that not
only in the lower gradcs, but~lso in tho highor ra.nks officers should Lave &
pay on which they can Jive decently aud whioh will p)"ce them always beyond
any poBSibility of temptation. I understood the lIon'ble Dr. Sapru to eay that
Sir James Yeaton's Government did not propO,8o to tho Publio Beryicea
OommillSion any increase of pay to the higher lanks of tho Police. Well,
I am not awa.re of "hat Sir James Meston's opinions wero then becauso •
"

The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :_i, You will lind that

in the Volume oontaining evidenoe;"

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" I do 110t doubt the
accuracy of the statement, for I have not had time to read all the volumes of
evidence, but here is an opinion which he expressed reoently on tho subjeot.
Speaking to 0. Parade of police officers on 7th' January 1918 he sait! ;I I know the growing burden of work and rceponaibility UPOIl you (toe Polico) and the
great rise in tho COIIt of living bu hit yo~ perhaps barder thlln any other c1Als ill the puhlio
lervicc. It blls, therefore, becn my clear duty, on receiving YOllr recent mOllloriM 1 , ou the
.ubject, to lay to the Government of India what I am saying to YOIl now and to support,
&8 strongly as I was able, your prayer for special consideration at their hands.'

,

"That, Sir, is what Sir James Maston recently said on thi9 point: Speaking
from my own knowledge and from information whioh I have reoeived from
many police offioel'8",I canhone8tly say that the llOsition of many married offiool'!l
in this Bervice, especially ,those who have families to eduoate, is really serioU8 and
that there is good r88son to think that in some oases finanoial anxieties ha.ve
~ected tbe e6ioien(}y. pf the officers concerned. Many officers are. unable to
, ~ke }8I\VO even ·when such lea'\l'e isneccssary iu tho interests of the State, and
when illness is added, their finanoial position is On8 of great di moulty.
cc It was suggested by one T:Jon'hlo Member that there had beon & temlellcy
tonegleot the'interests of the lower ranka for the beuefit of the hi&,hor ranks.
I should like to assure the Oounoil that there is no found~Lion for this supposi.
tion; ,I will oito a few' figures, ',I find that in 1906 tho oost of the Imperial
Polica Service was 13'6 per oent. of the total police expenditure, ,vhereas iI\ 1916
it was only 7'9 per ce:(lt. A~ain, I have ohecked :the figures in 1912-13
to see what the actual,additlODs in expemlitnre wore in tho different
grades. I find that" the increase in poHoe expenditure 8S a result of the Police
(JommiB8ion'g recommendations up to 1912·18, that-.'; ton years after tllS
Oommiasion' reported,. wall· ,15 'lakhs on tho Imperial;Serric6, 70 lakhs in the
case of Inspectors and Bub.Inllpect0l'8, and over 70 lakhs in tllo ca:;Q of constab1c'A
and hfl8d conatables. ' J:told Lho Oouncil a few days ago of the amounts which
we were sponding this year to improve the conditions of the lower services in
various ProvinQes. I findagajn that the inorease in cXJlondituro on tho Imperial
PoHce Service in allj year up .to and including 1916, as compared with J.!H2,
has been L'~;j tbii.114t. ~r_.cent., whereas in other branches of the service it
has varied from as muoh 8a 31 per cent. in one year to 13 per cent. and
9 pt!r cent. in othere.. Indeed, I may say with confidence that the OOJifli.
tiona of the Aervice of the lower ranks of the Police have beon the constant ca.re of
Government in t:ocentyoar.8, iuid that they havo been materially improved. I do
not I:Jaj we ha.te done all that ;we should like to hve done, hut we havo done all
that was po~iblo.. I ~OFJ Ih8;v~, 8tlid f.nougb to indicate that there are lit nUOlber ofver;- difficult q\lC8tio~8which will have to be considerod before Govern·
ment can ~ay t.blP,t they 'viII not ~ward any. increase or any iruprJvement in the
prospects oLthe Iml,arial Police 8orv.ico, and I trust that the (lonncil will rcalise
that tho dcds(()J), o~ thi~ 4u.~tion, is n?t really so easy lIS it IlPIJcars.
"'l'ho third point in t.ho Iteli-Jlutiou is the question of abrogating that rulo
which itlquires eVfJlY car"lidat.6 for' the Buperior PoHca Bcrvic~ to he of Europ.
ean l)arellta~e. The Commission has rccomlllended tho oRnccllntioIl of this
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rcquiretn~n~ and though the Government of India have arrived at 1\0 decision
on th.6 pomt as .far as I am awaro, at leas~ no definite decision, I must confess
to b~lDg muah Im]lresaed by the arguments that have been put forward by tho
lI~n ble ¥ovor and. by othors in this Council, and it is my earnest hope that
this requIrement w111 be canoelled.

of

•re I also seo pc~t weight in the criticisms a8 to the requirement
five years'
prevIous eduoatJon In England. I value 88 biahly RS any ono the qualities which
are developed by.eduoation in Great Britain, ~nd, the charaoter which is the
res~lt of such education, but I doubt whether it would· bo poasible to aond
Indian boya at the age of 141 to Europe unless their parents 'Were resident
~here, and I do fear thl\t lads of that ago might be exposed to great temptations
If thoy were sent there without proper guardianship.
"

" I now come to the morc dimonlt question of simultaueous examinatioD8
and ,I d~re to oonsidtl~ this question simply,on the merita without any referenoJ
to h18toncal or tbeoretloal argumonts, So fnr 88 intelleotual qualificatIoD8 aro
concerned, ,I quite admit that. we ,might possibly, or even probably,leoure by a
system of 8lmultaneous exammatIons for the police s6I'Vioe a 01888 of men ooucation ally superior to the present reoruit in s') fat flS intellectual capaoity is tOated
by examination, a subjeDton whioh I have somo doubt; but I do believe t.hnt in
the polico as in certain othor Servioes, once a partioulnr standard of education
is obtained, what is wanted moro than intcllleotual ability is oharacter,'
power of decision, and other qu&lities which aro .in fllot mponderable and the
possession of which oannot be tested by auy examination. I am aware that .
th~ existence of suoh qualities has bean the subject of s8roastio remark-:-Earcastio perhaps is too severe a 'Word, 1 will !Illy ofremark and oritioism-in this
C~uncil, but ~haractel' is a very real essential in spite of all th&t has ~een·
saul. I admit that at present we do not obtain men of the first rauk for
the:8C!rvioe from the educational point of view, and that the competition is not
very severe. I believe also that oompetition in England 'Will be less keen than
ever after the war, when there will be many oponio~s for young men and when
the present wastage of the younger generation IS felt more fully. -On the
other hand, in !ncfia, the ~osition is very different, .and I feel that the aarTioo
would, particularly if tho age·limit were ~ais8d, attraot a largo number of oandidates of university qualifiCAtions, I cannot feel at aU sure, ho"wever, that these
Candidates W0111d necessarily possess the qualities required in effioient potice
offioers. I d~ not for one moment SUgg~8t that theso qualities are not.tobe
found in Indians, bll,t :vhat. I do. 8u~gest III, that tho,)' wil~ no~ n?c~ar1ly be
sepured hy. a c0-?l.lletltlve elaml~!\tlOn, .aud t~at an examlnatIOu 19 .ludee~ po
teat for 'ssccl'tamlli a whether l\ candlllate 18 . possessed of theso .qualities
o~' x\.ot. For the ;,olio/~, servioe, as I h&v~ said,. ~he qualities - pr~mllrili
reqw,.red al'O power to lead and command, qUick deCISIon, oourage,. rcad1~~ to
aooei>~ responsibility, enduranco, Ilhysloalnnd moral, and absolute ImI'8rtia.l~ty,
Those ·Ilre qualifioations which oannot bo testc!l by ,any, form of ex~atlOn
that I know of.
, .. Further, in spite of what 11M been said b, Dr, 8~pru,·~ ~eliev~, t~~t tIle
result of aooepting this recommendation would be the s~eedy exclus~on of the
British element from t,llo police scnke altogether, an~ 1f the CouuOtl dOM not
Beek to bring this about, LheD, I think, they ought to hcsltate before ther ~ocept
thi!l recommendation of tho Hon'blo Mover. If, on tho olher h~n~! It 18 tho
intention to arrive at this l'e!lult, 1.hen I must oIprcas my e~phatlO d1S~ent froUl
the roposa1. 'rho polioc 8crl'ioo is.otio of the 8.ecurity servIOf''! of ~he ~ol~ntli'
On the welfare and· vence of thIS oountry dlreof.1y dopen'.~. It IS t1~1.18oanoy
wh:oh is'responsible for tIto JDaintenance of lt~w and order, .wlthout WlllC~ t?!lre •
can-be no prosperity. I tio not snt ,cat tbnt law ,and order,18 the so~e Ort~rlOr~
of good government, but.[ Jo 8lY tllat no Government J8(l gO(){~ ~lovorDl~~n_
tbt: fails in this resPeQ~, And no o.no el\n deny that. ~h6 )Jr~tt"h Gt)V(,ln .
ment . has . adoqlJ:Joly }lcrfofl1lcd till:) duty, I SOmtltlUl~ th!nk that tho
benefit!! whidl the Government ha.,e conferred o~ this l~nd III ,tIllS respeot aro
" in these (1:\y9 OVOI'1. okeJ, alld tLnt tho disordc!: Into Whl~lt thu. countrY,,~a8
plunged before the era. of the British, whon DlIght W[\8 rIght I\nd tho \Vnol~
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country was a prey t.o wnudcl'ing gangs of mara.uclcl's, is fOl'bl'()tten, I My
further tlmt in this work of scouring tho peace and in the mninhmnuoo of law
nne1order, the polico havo played a. "OfY grent pRrt, Bnd I agreo with the Hon'ble
Mr. l!'ngnn that on this del'nrtment a re.qponsibility falh which is]:diifcl'ent
from the rcspollsibilit, Wllich fal Is 011 allY other depal'tment, and that from tho
superior officers of Uus Sonico qU(llilies are rlolDnnded of 8 ohal'aot(!r~different
from that of any other Service, iucludil1g my o,)\'n. I would say also that
thPl'O is no Beniooin whioh a relaxation of mOl'ale anu 'efBcielicy sooner shows
aotusl an(l even disl\Str~us results. Setting 8side again normal preventivo work,
if disturbancea or risea occur, our first lino of aefoDce is, as bas already been
said, the police, and my OWIl belief is that, so long 89 tho llritish Army ·is
respop~ible fOl' th~ protection of India from cdel'Dlll aggressioll and internal
disturbance, 80 long will it be necc8!lnry to retain ill the su pedor nuke of the
police foroe & substantial Bl'itish element.
.
II I may say also that the necessity for such an olemtmt has been recognised,
by every Oommission ,y hich bas taken evidenoe on the subjeotJ aDd indeed
by fllery member of every Oommission. The ouservationa of Mr. Justice
Rahim and thoso of Mr. M.abndeo Cbnubal hll.,\"c alrcady been sct out to
this (Jouncil. It WIlS tho samu in the caso of the Police Oonuuission of 190j,
I quote a fow words from thu :Minuto of Dissent by the Maharaja of DUl'.
bhtmga. 'Wo require Englishmen as well as IndiaDs in tho highAl ranks
of the polioe in the interests of good administration. I can only hope t.hat
the nutnber of Deputy Superinlendents appointed eaeh ycar should not for tIle
present be less than oue·third of thenumbf.rof Assistant Superintendents &eJeot·
cd in India, and that tile number will gradually be.increaaed~to ono·half, if the
experiment proves a success.' r.L1he Publio Services Commission of 1886, in
speaking of tho value of European offiears in this Servioe, aa.id :-

'The absence of European oflinen WD.I one of the OlDie', if Dot the mlliD oause, of
the .bUIeI with "hioh the police ,Prior to tbe orgaDisatioD of Jll60 WI8 lIDh'enally oharged,
and nlthoogh tbe"prasen' oonditlon of the force it .8till fatfrom all that oould be ~ired,
yet it i, OD the whole greatly • uporior to tha~ whicb preceded it, and no .tap caD be recommended in the direetloD of. returD to tha former state of tbing•.'

" Now I lIlention these authorities to support tho view that it was
the introduotion of iBritish officers into ,this foreo that has oontributed
hugely to its improvement in recent yenl's. I do "not fOl one moment
flay that this improv~men.t is duo Bolely to that cause. I know very well that
there are many Indian officers whose 'Work is above reproach. nut I do
say that a, gr6t\t deal of the credit is due t9 the nritish 06ict)rs~ I might
quote observations to sho" tha.t this improvoment has recently been recognised
by many weighty authorities. Sir Naraya.n Chanda.vBl'kar spoke of it reoently.
I ha.ve also with me B quota.tion from Lord Carmiohael whic~ shows how highly
he appreciated this very body of polico to whom my friend tho Hon'ble Mr•
. Eannel'jea has referred ....... JJ
.

The Hon'hle Mr. S. N. Bannerjea. :-" Not these men. "
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Thero is also f\,n nppreoia..
tion by Sir .Tames Meston which recently att.racted soma attention. I am glad
myself also in this oonnection to bear my own test~mony Io the admirablo anll
8Ucce&'!fu~ work of the IndJan police service, a~d I include in that not only·
the superior l'anb, but I Inolude also those IndIan ranks to whom my friend
the Hon'ble Mr. 13a.nnerjeahas specifically referred, who havo neverJ or seldom if
ever, failed us iu loyalty and devotion to duty.. .But I do maintain that· a new
morale and now methods havo been it\Lrodli.cod into the work of this I)epart·
ment by the. British offioers sinoe the Police Commission's recommendatiolls
wore acceptc~J and I uoutend that the progress has beeu uttBincll \\.j Lhcut· any
loss of effioienoy as regards :cl)ookiDg crimA, and that this has beeJl effeoted
largely by <.he ~utc.l\ean· oJlio~r8 in tho force aud by the changes rooom·'
monded by tho Police Commission. I nlB" urge that it' would be a real
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di~tll~ and a d~uger . to India to do anything at this moment of all which
mIght mtcrferc with ollmpedeIllrthef progress in that tli~eot.ion.
':No~ this is one of my main objeotions to any system of simultaneous'
exammatlOIf, Dlune~YJ that it willmako it impossible to maintain an adequate or
eTen fixed proportio~ of ~uropean officers in tho servico. I hopo tlmt I will not
~ attacked 88 wantln~ In frankness by my Hon'ble friend Dr. 8apru. ; I have
tned to ~ke my mcalllu~ olear, I also believe that it would displaoe tho 01888
of recruits we'now obtam by men of whose rool capaoity for police work "e
should have no ~rantee whatever, Indeed, I think that the suggestion of
the Hon'hle Pandlt that tho oandidates for the polioo service should not be
chosen .i~ order of /Jleri~ was ~ Bome degree an admission that a system of open
competltion was not enttroly sUitable for seleoting the omeera of this servi06,
/I As to the alternativ~ proposal of the Hon'blo Member, I can only 88y that
the Government have arrived at no decision at present on thia point 'save
the goneral deoision to whioh I have frequently referred, namely, that' they
are 8nxious toO enlist Indians, liS freely as possible, into the various Sel'Vio08.
I admit quite frankly that this questior. must be considered from a new standpoint, that our progress in the direotion of admitt.iog Indians into this parti.
CUISI' service has been vel'y slow, and that wo must. bo prepared to inorcMe
the pace even if this involves some loss of efficiem.y. I bolieve myself that the
proper solution of ihis difficulty would be to increase the llumbt'r of :Oeputy
Superintendents who are promoted to tho posts of Superintendents, so far as
this is possible, with due regard to vested interests, and to recruit yonng Indians
. of suitable oharacter, physique, temperament and education for a J'easonable
proportion of the posts of Assistant Superintendents. This will, I hope,
give effeot to the Hon'ble .Mr. Barma's l'ecommendation of 'stiffening' the
Buropean forae by a proportion of Indians, Such a II)'stem would, in
my opinion, enable the Government to get mon of the stamp required
for the poliQ8 .service. It would also make it poSSlole to ensure that au
communities and all. Provinces were adequa.tely reprosented in this importlint deJl8:l'tment of GOvernment. The exaot Dumber of Indians who are to
be admitted must vary in my judgment in the different Provinces. and progress
in this senica cannot for various reasons be IS rapid a8 in others. In these
oiroumstances, I am not propared to admit, and cannot of ooutse commit
the Government to ru:Imitting, that an aU·round rate of (SO per oont. is a
'Percentage which we could accept. Dut I hope that tho OolUloiI will boliove
me,-becallse it is really the intention of Government and we are honestly and
definitely pursuing that policy,-when I ~p.y that this matter is engaging out
present a.nd earnest consideration, and t.hat we have every tbire to' treat
Indians fa.irly in this matter and to inorease the number of Indians not only in
this. but in all the services of Government, and h.ora I pause to assure mt
Hon'ble friend Dr. Saprll that there is no question or banning them from aut
Bonice. 'rhe number that can be admitted into any pa.rticular servico must
depend on the requirements, of Government and the i!ltor~ts of the B,tate. 8d
fa.r 88 is possible "e are adding to the number of Indlans In the lIerVlce, but I
cannot by any meaDS guarantee, certainly not at .present, that ~he percentage
in the 'Police I16rvioo will be the flgu.:re or anything a.pproaohmg the figure
which t11allon'ble Member suggests,"

The Hon'ble Mr. Sa.stri :_u Sir, I plead guilty to having mado ~H.)l.
the ;~mark about oLhor than literary .~ualiftclltions whioh e~icitcd l.Iomodisapproval from 1,;16 lIon'bio Sir William Ymcent. I 8m not lells dIsposed tha!l hq
iato attach importanco to char~cter! to t~o power to comn.laud, i.o tho readmess
,.
to take I':8pousibility and to roamtmn a 1.Il~h lovel of officlCnoy, I a.m at one
with hlm in' thinking that ,these qm~!ltles ~~e not bro~gh~ out by un)' sys~~m
that human wit has yot (lonsed of COm1)~tltlve ox-aml,nations. My ~o~ ~1.o
friend must explain to r,~e how, WhOll li? obJeots to r~or~ltment by. comp;-tItlve
e:sronmation in India, ho has not :raIsed ~ny obJectl~n. to suoh a. llYSl" In .of
reoruitment ill Engla.nd. I diu not hear bI"'. say, .any~ll1ng bl "my ~~)[ dISapproval of the system prevalent tl).dt~¥-and III tillS very police lierYlco-of
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)'aising the .English recruits by a.systc1ll of oompetitive flxamlllations. Does my
Hon'ule fl'lond maintnin that in Eugll\n!l, by Bowe subtle process, t~e oxaminel'B
are ablo to discover from the answer papers of candidates tho qunlitios, mcnto.l
anclllloral, of the oaudidatc9 who h~YO produced those pnpers? DVlll' and over
again ill England the complaint has boon made tllll~ the oOillpeti~ive exnmina.
tion is an impcrfect test, if it is a test at all, of ohal'notel'. 'that.is a phenomenon not peouliar to India. Oompetith'e eXllminl\tions in the one Oontinent
and in the other lio \lnder that f~\tal curse. If the Hon'hie Sir William
Vjnoent had brought forward 0. solution for overcoming tbis difficulty in the
08S6 of the oomllfltitive cnminntion in England, hc wonld be perfectly justified
in raising the objootion to competitive examinations in India; but in so fllr
as he hIlS not ventured on that task-a.nd for the vory good reason that it is an
impossible tnsk-J must discount his objeotion to oompetitive oxaminations in
India. But, Bir, the real point in the ODse of tho Indian Police Hervico
requires still to 00 brought out, and I propose within the few minutes that
I shall yet hnve to lay bare what appears to me to be the crux of thi. whole
question.
.
" It has been said tbat the British cha.rnoter and the 13ritish tone mu~t bo
maintained in the Police marc thnn in any other Service-more than evon ill
the Oivil Servico. Well, I have learned to appl'ooiate the British cbaraottlr.
I know its strong points. I know also wh!\t qualities pl'eciscly arc iu the minds
ot IIol\'blo Members when they I!Pca\ of the Briiish tono -a.nd tho British
character and the British standard of efficienoy. t- \"alue them. highly. Dut
I wish expressly to ask whet.her it is the bclief of exponents of this dootrine
bere that every single Englishman io the British! lsles is a vehiole of this
higher British 8piri~ and this higher British charaoter. Arc they all SWAns tha.t
live in the islands of Great Britain und Ireland P Do competitive examinations
brio~ all the top. men out, the best men out, tho most honourable men ou~? Sir, _
if. it 18 necessary to maintain the British oharactel' in the Service, I venture to tell
my Hon'ble friends on the opposite benches that they should take every care
bring into competition with Indian talent. the best Europea.n talent.. In the oase
of the P.olloe Service they have a 8poci~ly low standard of examination to catch
the I!Qmewhat second-class candidate in England. You have. the age of 19 as
tho entrance age fm' this examination. That is al010st the school-leaving- ago.
When you tako people at that age and make them ait for a simple oxamination,
with simplepflpcrs in Arithmetio, simple papers in English composition, you
have oertainly not devised the means for drawing out thc best exponents of the
:British spirit, the best exponents of the Rritish charaoter. Y.ourun the very
grave l'is!< of catching mOl'e blanks tba1l pril.f.ls in saoh a lottery, for an examination at that ag~ is 11Otoriously t\ lottery. And, Sir, Iventure to go furthr.r and
lJJ.y that those run a serious risk of maintainin~ this competition at the ooe end
and at the (Jther of unequally yoked fellows, so long !1.9 thoy go on to 88.y that
in India. we want tho best Indians fdr the Policc, bat from EDgland we ure 110t
Bt} "Very par~icular about gett.jug' the very best.
IC Now- I proceed n little further.
What arc tho notuiU facts? It is im·
p06sible,Sir, for. tbe officials 'Who apeak. for Government to-dsy, and for U8 on
~ side, to. agree. 8$ to the. fnets. Indeed, 15uPl1oc:e this. Counoil. wishes to
hear the truth spoken <in erery ocension,. wishCtl, to know really what ia
thougth in the most responsible Inclian circles. On every qncstion that we
bLed consider, I venture to think that Hon'blcMcmbers on tho opposito beoches
"W ill not' feel it a disadvantage, will 110t certainly fecI it as an affront to their
feelings, if- we state -to them the exact way in which we feel on the subjeot .
nndor· considemtion. Now, with regard to the Polico, tho viowa thnt we hold
are very divergont-in. fad, I do not know if on the question of Ilrny othor
Service the views that we hold are so divergent LIS in tho ollse of tho Police;
and- thereforh it ill, however llnploasant it IDny be, that I have taken upon
myself.' to stato frankly- what is t),ought among certain seotions of Indian
opinion- competent to: advise Government on this matter. Now, Sir,_ as
muoh as Hon'ble Members on tho other siele we seo the phenomena whioh
we sook to appraise. Wo see the daily ~ork of EuroJ'can and Indian
officers. N'HYJ if it is c'1imed·that the work of LllC .(,I)lioo is n mixture of good

to
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a.n~ evil-nud I do not. s.U})POSO Utero is nny ono who IiByS it is absolutely good
-If ,the work of th? I)ohce bo a mixtUl'o of g~od and evil, it is not rigilt that
oredlt ~ould be olalmed for the good wItHe disoredit is disolaimed for the evH.
Doth nhkc. sbould rest on bo~h wings of tho l'oIioo forco, European and Indian.
We mny ddfer 88 to tho prccls~ amount of goo~ lV]u~h may be asoribE'.d to the
Bu~opoon foroe and the p~eOl~p' amount of evIl WhIM may be asoribed to the
fud.lIlll force-nnd thore It IS that, 1 am afraid, we disa~ree somewhat
!"~loally. O~r opinion, Sir, distinctly is that if the rolice is effi010nt to-day it ii,
In a rery oonsld~ra~lo mensure, due to the I)ersonnol of tllo Indian elemont. I
do not say notblll~ 18 dut· to the European, for the European fofC(; superin.
tends and Supcrvlses; but I tl0 say that tho primary. tIIO most diffioult, t~e
most dangerous port of the work is shared by the Indian with the European in
'honourablo mONiuro. Onr contention is that if you want to improve the
European foroo, ns it certainly needs to be illlproved, yon oannot do it better
than by introducing l\ muoh lar~er Indian olement into t1ie personnel. I
understand the Bon'bla Sir Wilham Vincent, speaking for Governmont, is
not ng& i nst. . • ."
.

'The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Sir, I said quite clearly, if
I lllay interrupt for one minute, t1ISt in statiD8 t.ho views I put forward I was
expressing my persona.l opinion only. -y thought I had made that olear 'to
Council. If I faile() to do so I have been guilt, of 8. serious omission."
The Hon'ble Mr. 8astri :-" I take the' correction, The IIon'ble
Bir William Vincont speaking for himself vontured to expresa tbe opinion
ooutiS)JJsly that Jie would recommend Iln increase of tbe Indian element lD tbo
Police Force. Speaking for Government he was not able to give My Imo'll
asaurance; in faot, Government had come to no conclusion on the Buhjeot at all.
Well, I '-aiD perfectly certain that whon Government oomea to examine thtJ
matter thElY will be prepared, with confidence, to inorease the IndtaD element.
WaU, it is to the preoise proportion tJlat objection' is mised. The introduotion
of the competitive examination, simultaneous exsmination,in India and
England i~ viewed with suspicioD, first, because it may Dot produce the desired
011188 of reoruit in India, secondl,., bcoause it may rendor it difficult to maintain
- the dC!irable minimum proportIon of Europ('an~ ill tIle forc~. Well, if that'is
tho ground upon whioh simultaneous oxaminations are opposed, what ground
Olin there be for rejec!.ing the last .alte~native . which tho l)a~~it has b.rou~ht
forward, that one-half should he ralsod Ill' IndIa by n competitIve examtnatIon
to fill tbe higher ranks? .As tho Governmont have como to no conClusion' upon
this subject, it is not for me to a~sume tltat Govel'Dmcnt will reject it in the end.
I 'Will thereforo fouud no argllmrmt on t.ho Bupposit;on that that will be tl10 case.
Dut it is desirable thakGovernmont should kno\v what is felt by us. Raving
stated it once, let mo .state it again to the Oouncil, that ",e foor thero is great
need of introducing the hest Il~~ian talent into the Police ~'orc6, a.nd if Hon'blo
MeruberiJ IlfO anxious, as they sEparentiy Br~, that ~h~, E~l·opoa.n seotion of '~he
forco should compote on favourablo terms WIth thIS lnchan clement and mBIntAin the British spirit A.nd tho ]lritish honour Hnd the DrUish charll.cter ?f which
thoy ar<l so justifiably jealous, let rna tell them that thoy must contrlY6 soma
mosus of hringing the best l<luropcfln talent into tho foroe, 1111 tho present system
is by no means
suited to that end."
'
,
e
The' Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Moha.n Ma.laviya :-" Sir, in 6·9 .i''',
.::ep1ying to the criticisms tllat have ~een offerell on ]'.:11 Re8oh~tion" Iwil! first
'
refor to thtllppeal mado by Sir HamIlton ql'!lut that ~ nCIl?lutJo~ hko tIllS and
the "0110 I took np yesterdl!l should not bo Introd,ucccl in tlus 8e!t:>iOD. I a.m as
conscioull as my il()Il'blo fl'lCnd ~hllt every dny 13. full of fate; but I ~~!O
no tic,) of, this Resolu(:!)n long ago, nllll 1 took It f.hat the OOYCrnIDOm aId
llotsee nny reaWfi to ask that these Rl'solutiuna should not be taken up; and
when Go\'ornment dill not 5UIP()'CSt thr,t there \VIiS nny reason to l:un .away frorn
~i:;cullsi(, ~ of such sutjcol~, ';0° shouk not be held tl) blame If we do ():lr
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appointed duty in the right timo. The questions tJlat havo Leon raised may
bo ycry unimportant in the oye8 of my Hon'ble friend. It may be very unim~
l'ortllnt in his eyes for inst.anoe that in these days of hardship wo· are taking
away n croro of rupees from tJ18 pookets of third·Glass passengers; it may be a
matter of little importanc~ to him ; it clid notappenr 80 to 1\10, nor is the question
wher'er in tho futuro, when the Govefnment of India come to consider the
report of tho Publio Services Oommission, they shoulrl. look at tlle Indian poiut
of vicw in the right way a mattor of indifference to us.
.
II Now, Sir, Mr. Kesteven spoko of the Reso1ution a.s one ll8ving f01' its
object tho elimillRtion of the Europa:m or British officors from the Bonica i
80 also did the Hon'ble Oolonel Aplin, I am sorry thnt tIle Hon'hia the
nome Member also endorseel that view and hns spoken of the ltesolution as
ono the objeot of ",hich was to elimi'nate the European British officers from

the Service.

• • ."

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_CI I did not say Cobjeot'i

I snid 'resnlt."

.

The Uon'ble Paudit .~ M. Ma,laviya :-" I thank my friend
for the oorroction. Now, Sir. I must say that I am greatly surprised that these
Bon'hla Membel's 8hould giv~ expressioJttosuch sweeping remarks ns that.
Mr. Keateven spoke of this Uesolulion 8S intending a sweeping and draatio
change. I was not prepared to hoor from any HOl\'bla Member of this
Council thaL with the wording of the Resolution before him he would think that
the result of the Re80lution could be the Bwceping cllnnge tbat these Hon'bJe
Members have suggested. .What do we .ask for P We ask that the a.ge-1imit
should be raised in Borne Iespcots; we ask that the pensions and' salaries of
officers of the Indian Police Service should not be enhanced; tha.t the
rule which requires tbat oandidate.. for the. Servioe should be of pure
European descont should be abrogated without qualification, and that the examination should be held simultaneously in India and in England. If the
last recommendation should not be accepted I suggest 88 an alternative
that 50 per cent.. of the appointments should be reserved for oompetition
in India.- Does that look like a sweeping chango, having Of likely to have
the result of 8weepjng the British officer out of the Indiau l'olice Sorvice P
I am sOfry to note, Sir, thnt SOIllS of my Hon'ble frionds showed a some·
wbat llerv,-us attitude in dealing with t1lis question. 1,'/10 llon'bla Mr.
Kcstoven-and I am surpris(~d all the more that a lawyer of hiH ~llintmoe
shouM express snoh an opinion-spoke of tho concern which tho EtIl'opean
population in Oalcntta would feel if the l\.esolution wefe given effect to.
Now, Sir, I dill not imagino that hI! of nn per8~)ll!l would think that the
Resolution was guing to bdng about an entire 8ubstitution of Indian policemen
in the Service during the next flIty yeal's; and I·thought he would also remom~
ber that the EUtopea 1l residents of Caloutta owe the peace anel seowity
which prevails in Oalcutta along with their Indian brethren somewha.t to the.
action of the India.n policeman. And I thought that while the claim tbat
we should not forg~t what we owo to the police waB made he would remember
also tha~ tho Indian policeman )md a. sh/U'6 of the credit which he wished us
to give to the police. He also. • • • ."

The Hon'ble Mr. Kestoven :_CI I ;tbought I said, Sir, in my

speech that I claimed a .:iharefor tho Indian polioe also."

-

The Bou'ble the Vice-PreSident :_" 1fostoel"iuiuly you did."

The Hon'hle Pandit M. rlf. Ma,laviya :-" My friend, Sir, said
that we .were- all apt to forget how muob wo 0\"6 to the polico; ho spoke of
the suppression of seditionand Duarohical crime, and of work done by the rJoliee,
and be referred also to the work done by the Indian members of tho police
foreo. "'[ otly wanted to emphasise tho hot that Indian memhffl'R of tLc 110HCO
force in l1engnl hnd put ill ~ ~ecord which was as splendid as that o-~ny
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~olice •fOi:ca in. the worM could be; many Clf th em havo ]a.id down t,heir

duty dono
the .clear con801ou8p.ess that then 11\'08 wera at stnke, that they wero being
f~llmved Rn<l hunted by lUen whom they were trying to arrost; and in th6~;o
O1roumstanoes not ono, not two, but a number of India.ns have disoharged their

.•1Ves m, tho dUl~hl\rge of theIr ~\1~y, duty doneunfaltcringly,
In

duty.

" Now, Sir, I think if nothing elso the work of 'the Oriminal Investiooation
Department would catllblish th'l faot thllt Indians do possess that oo~ra~e,
powe~ of oomm!\~d and that power of 61Idura.ncc. aud all th086 othor qU!l.HtIes
t.o W}llll~ the Hon ble the Home Member so eloquently rererred. Dut it would
Be6m, 8lr, that even this record is not suffioient to establish tho claim of IndiaDs
to b~ ~arde~ as lit for employment in tho higher ranks of thp Polioe administration In.their own country. The Hon'ble Member from Burma spoke in the
same 8trG~n, and he thOll~ht there W8S great danger of evil arising to the
oountry If the Rosol11tlon were aooepted, and he 'Wound up by saying
~hat at any rate in Burma thero w.IlS no desire that the change should be
mtroduced, If Burmn docs not dC8l.r6 ~ho changa, nohody would force it on the
Province, but when the general question is raised it is not the view of Burma
that has to be coDsidered. The lion'ble M1', Fagan Inid great stress upon tbe
recommendations of the Oommission of 1902. I submit, after tho recommendations of this Oommission, to say that it urged that Dritish oharacter Rnd tone '
should be maintained is to argue in a vioiou8 circle. We have heard the argument long, long enougb, it has been lcpooted ma.ny times. 'l'hat is the point
at issue between my friends who take t:lI1.t view a'Qd ourselves. What is this
British oharaooor, whRt is the Dritish tone to whioh reference is made P 1
submit that it means nothing more or less Ulan the possession of a. good
education and the possession of that charaoter which is to be found in the
nverage Englishman, as also in the average Indian, and in average people in
other parts of the world, Oharaoter is tho result of, eduoation and of social
surrounding', and I aubmit that when my friends lay too J!l,uoh ,strosa upon it,
they invito the critioism that not very long ago, the Police Oommission
in England reported very unfavourably about tho police in ED~lo.nd, 'rho
TIon'ble tha ITome l{ember has raferrcd to the recommend RtIOllS of the
last Polioe Oommission. It should not be forgotten that until tha reforms
to whioh he refers were carried out tho policemen in this cOlmtry did
not possess anything like the oharaoter whieh they now possess. I submit
that if the men who arc appointed to the Service werowauting in eduoa.tion if they did not possess the oharacter required, they would not be ablo
to ~nder the account of themselves that they have rendered, Expedence DRS
shown this, BO do not claim it as a monopoly of 'Englishmen the oharA?terthe qualities that they, possess, They may bave them, a~il thore 19 the
fullest aeknowleu C7 ment of the fact, but for goodncss sakc, for the sake 9£
justice that you l~v6, .'do not deny tho ~h~\'aot~r ~l1ich you claim ~o possess to
your Indian fellowll-ubJects who possess It 1.n a slm~ll\r maBsu.re, untll they h~ve
been put to the test and givcn an opportulllty to dIsplay tb61r charaoter. It 19 a
mattor for sincero grief that in this disou9sio~ Indian ?fficers. aro slLid to, be
lacking in certain qua.lities whioh ate essentllll to certain Sf';"VlCes, ~f. InduuHI
are given au opportunity of 8howil1~ whet.her L~ley pOSSIlB8 those quallt.les thcy
will develop them. Now, Sir, the I'e is nO dome on my part to bel~ttle the
work of the police, but I fear that some, llon'l>le Membel's hp.ye claHned too
muoh'for them, and particularly tho JIon b!e tl~e Home Momber whe~ .ho
reminded us of the disorder which was f6unil1l1 ~hlS country: whIm the 13ntlsh
took possession of it. It seemed to mc that he Io;rgot. or cVIdently oVMloo'ked,
the earlier reports of Polio,e Oomllli8~i()n:i, appointod by tIt? Governmllnt a~a I
also their scathing remarks. Measnro af.er meUbnre was lUtroduce~ to rlllse
the oharacter of tb1 pol!ce in tho h!gher ranks" ~et"ihc~efore, D',' d~!ms ho put
forward for any pnrtICnlar, sr.chou u~ Jc~~t }S Just.died: W(l ,\.now fr(1}J:
tho report,s of the last two Pohco ComnllsslOua that onlr :'ccclItly thcro waa
t' dissatisfaction felt IVit.h tbe .(['sonnel of tho Iohee, Wn' ~tlOW thn.t
firea tems of recruitment ~.'lioh hrni been adoptlld were condemned 0':,0
aftc?~notber. l!'or in stanco, tho Oommjs:;ion <if 18e6 wrote 'the ayst(;rri
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naturally supplies youthil who have failed to succeed in oxaminntions helcl iu
Jilngland and who come to India in the hOPQ of seoming a nomination to
the PoHoa by influence bl'ongM to boar 011 the nominating. authority,' ",hile
some of the officers seteoted hIlI} turned out to be exoollent. others on the
oontrnry ha.vo taken years to become fairly offioiont, lIud ill somo extreme
oases havo nerer beoomo effioient at all. The system was abBndone(1 and
replaoed in 1604 by n 90111petitivo examinRtion. Ohargcs -n'm'e madeagniust
the officers appointed under tba l'OCommendRtions of the CoanmiSRion of 1880.
The 'Police Oommission of 1902 Bllid that I the chat'gcs made against tbem
Bl'O that they are often not well educated nor intelligor.t mell, that their
training is dereoth'e; that their_knowledge of tho HlrnMulRr is Dot suoh as to
enable .thern tohn.Ve!l130 intercourso with the ~eo~16 j that thoy are too muoh
in the hands of their :lubordinaies ; that then vIews Me too narrow and their
sense of resllODsibility too lieak to allow thOO1 to pay duo l'ogm'd to complaint.
against theil' subordinates or to take due uotice of mi~coDdl\ct. 'nle Commission arc (If opinion ,that there is a great deal of truth ill these oomplaints.'
Now, Si.r, I will not quote further the opinion of the COlllmission. I 88y you
owo the purity and efficiency of tile Polioe to the conditions under which you
reoruit the SCl'vice, and not merely to the fact thnt they are English lads taken
from English schools, I knou· tho English Ind Ims mnny good qualitics, I
admire him, but I claji;\ that the Indian lad too in his small way would be
found to possess silllilar qualitics. rl'ho IIon'ble tho Home Membor ]138
told us that the Govornmont ie considering the matter, and tl~at the opinions
he has expl'esse(l to·d81llol'e his personal opinion. Evon though he has made
that olear it is still necessary that I should olIer a few remarks on the
opinions he has expressed • , • • ."
.

The Bon'ble the Vioe-President:-ClMay I remind the.Hon'bIa

Member that pe has one minute left."

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya :-" Sir, I

will aa.ve the Counoil that· minute!'

Ii-n 1'.)1.

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir, I should lito first
of all to reply to the critioisms of the Ron'blo Pandit on roy remarks as to the
benefit!! of nritish J'ule in this country. I undcrstood him to maintain that
the Police havo had no part in this work of imprOVOln6ut • • , ."

The Hon'ble Pandit M.IM.ltalaviya.:-·1I I nElver said t}l~t.
The Hon'ble :Membcr olaimed a larger part than wa.'1 justinecl hy the faats."
. The Hon1Jle Sit' William Vincent :-'{ fA Inrger part
than the faots justify.' I do Dot think I have done anything ur tho
kind. I maintain that· the Police have played n. great' part in thQ
paoification of this country, and I coutend that the defects of whi<.:h
there were coniplaints in the earlier d<tls havo been largely remedied by
the· introduction of European officers In 1861. I would lloint ont that
thlJ figlll'es nnrl ·facts . which he b/.lS quoted from the Police Commission's
Report o~ 1902 do not rl".fer to tho pre~ent condition of n/fairs at all, lmt relate to
a. state of things which tho Commission '\iUS appointed to remedy :1.n<1 whi,~h it
did effe::ltunlly remedy. What the Ia.~t Oommission of 1915 said wag' it has not
been shown th:tt the reforms have brokeu down; tho ovidenoo shows that they
·have been 011 the wholesucc€lIsful, but that bardly Ruflicient time lIa, clapsf'd
thoroughly to test their effeotiveness.' I submit that,. in these oil'cum~tances, it
is bSl'dly fair to quote the systeln which prevailed before 190:3 [;0 illustrate tho
arguments 'l\:hioh the HI)U'ble Membel' used. TllO lIon'btu "Momher, in nnother
. part of his speech, sahl that he repudiated th:J sl1ggegtion thnt T1llgli:;hmon would
00 exnluded ciltiro1y irolll tho Service by his Resolution. I ratller fed with tho
Hon'ule Dr. [,npru whim he said that there should be more fl'.1nlinrss in Rucb
malt£:rs. What ill tIc obj(.)t of raising the age·limit, of IlJI.ying shnultam.'ous
examinatiollS? What woulJ. "be the effect of n1fSO proposals? "OOI]S Hot every
·Member of this Oouncil know, Sir, that the ')ficot would bo to oxclurlo all
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Bl'itiA11 candidates from nny chance of sucoe!;s? I ask, I put it frallkly, would
no~ ~hat hay~ beeu tho olfecL? It is lIseless to say I I nover suggested that
Dntlsh OI\D(hdat.es shouM be eKoI11l1ed, tha.t wn:i not in my mind nt all. I
intended something entil'ely different'. The lIou'ble Member used 80U words,'
but his inteution wns ouetl! what I ,ny, •..•.."
~e

Hon'bla Pandit M. M. 'Malaviya :-"1.'ho words of f.be

Resolution are there".

.

,

T~e HOJl'bia Sir William Vincent :_U Yes, the words of the
~esoluhou Ilre there, Ilnd they are for tho OouDcil to l·end. i'hel recommend
slmul~ncou~ eXBDlina~ion and the raiBing of the nge, awl I do maintain that

accepting this Resolution would hllvc thtl effeot whioh I have statod. When
the llon'.hIe ,M~mb~r 8RYS he d~es no~ meau this e. Hindustani pl'o'Verb oomea '
to my mind WhlOh It would be Impohte to repeat at this moment.
" lie then \Vent on to say I what is this British ob&raoter of which we
~ear BO muoh ? ' Well I can t~ll the Council readily what this British charaoter
IS, I have been frequently tnullted in this OOllllcil with not expl'lining what
I menu by the term, but if evidence of this effeot is wanted I would say Si
mo,iumet"um "eqfli,'i,) ci,'cum81J1ce. Oonsider t.he state ~ this oouotry now' 88
compared with a hundr~ ),eal'8 ago. ThinG is tho real evidence of the .
value of :British cbaracte.r and .British administration, of how and why' theae
results were attained. I 'if ill quote 8 p8ssagd from one who is greatly revered
by many politiciauB, and by many others ill India. I will read to the Council
what Mrs. Annie :Bet!ant says of the value of British officials in India,\ I do
not quota the lady as an authority on whom I 1)lace great niue, but I havo
always understood that she is a person whoso opinion is accepted with respect
and even with revorence by many Members of this Oouncil....... "

Tho Honoble Mr. S. N. Be.nnerjea. :-" What iB the date II P
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" 'rhe date is 1911, I
belil1ve, but I am not SUl'e•. This is what the lady said :-

'They forget that the vlISt populntion of Indin, especially tho 'Vi1Ingerl, constantly sllo\.
preferenctt to the Ellglish official over the Indi~n beC!UBO the ordj~arl Engli~hman is ~Ote
couliderato of tho poor, mom 1'IlIIdy to work to rell/we dutres8 than 18 the ol'dl~nr1 IndIan.
In the relief of famill8 the chief diOicultica arise {l'om the lower cla88 IudlBn employe8,
nol the oduoated Indiana who \Vork"mo~t nobly to reliovesufforing. 'fhe complaint. of torture
by the police W,'!I accusations .g:lius~ Indians. !u tho administrlU-~on ~f justice, the. Englishman judgtl fairly a~ b~tlVeeu anlIudlan and Indum ,w~ero tho IudlAn 18 ."amped b1lDftucnllca
of kindred oaBl~.proln.hce8 aud locul cllstoms i all thiS 18 known to and l'emenlbel'tld by ~ucated
Jnuiaoilludi,l am only repeating above what I have heard them say over and ov~r agam as to
tho lohtautial value of British rule.'
ee Now these are net my words. Those are the wordll of tlds lady, and I
simply ask the'Oonneil to consider them. Tbn the Hon'ble Mr. BRSbi ohallenged me, saying'yo.u hold !l oompctit~ve. e.x:~mjnation in :BURland, but why
won't you have It 1Il. Indla. Well, .It )8, diffi~ult to .answer that qu~st:un
:withollt saying what mIght 'iound fcehngs In thls CouuCll, and I am unwllhD~
to do aDlthiug of that kind. nut what I take to bo ~be ad vantages 0
& competitive examina.tion in Enghmd are these.
Taking 8 number of
candidates ...... "

'l'he Hon'ble l\tr. Sastri :-" I do not draw the Iion'ble Member

1 to makinO' n statement whkh be would

latbi.' not D'llke. Ho may rather
:ot make it mel'ely to please me. Lot mo not bo uuderstood to dmw £rOUl
him !\ statement."

Th

llon'ble Sir William Vbicent :--:" I was Opl! anx!ous Lo

make it :lear that I could answer the Hon'bla Member, bnt
stanccs-I refrain from saying nlort1.
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"
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CI'rho only other point I hafo noted here is u rerum'k of the IIon'hlo Mr.
Sastri as to the nluo of the work of Europeans ill the Indian police. I
undorstood him to suggest that tho ,'nlue of their WOl'k lillS been over·csf.imatcd,
that the good work was really that of tho Indian police, and that the candidRtes for the police \\"61'0 selected after an examination ntau early ago WhOll
the selection was little mora than a lottery. I have tdecl to get tho words
down as accul'ately 88 I could.'- Well, I doubt whether it can be said that
selection by cxanliuation.. at tho ago ,of 19 is in any senso a lottery, and I "'ould
ask tho Counoil to remember that this is the age at which, I believe, candidates
for scbolarships fOf Uniloersity I\re gellemlly chosen, and it is the age which tho
.recent Oommlssion, whioh included at least one eminent educationist, delihero.tely
selected as the suitable age for entering tho Indian Civil Servi,ce. Now as to
the vslue of tho \fork of European officers in the po~ice service, I ~n only
ask the Oouncil to weigh tho testimony of evory authority and of every
Commission which bas inqllired into this matLer and which has taken
eviden~e on the subject. Their testimony is unanimous, that tho work done by
the EU1'Opeanoffiool'8 in the highef ranks of the polioe has boon of incalculable
benefit.' I do not wish in any degree to depreciate tho work dono by Indians.
That is far from my purpose. I am wellllware of tbe excellont work that they
have done. It has been my good fortune to servo ill mauy distriots with thorn,
but I de) not think that it would be fnir to sny that tho' work hi the higher
ranka of tho poU.ce done by EUl'opeans is not largely respollsible for the presont
improvement in that 8Ql'vice. I regret, Sir, on bcbo.lf of Government for the
reasons I han given I must oppose this Resolution."
The molion and the alternative motion were put and negatiyeq.
~\he Oounoil'then adjourned to Thursday, the 14th Maroh, 1918.
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